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EDITORIAL I

It is my privilege to bring before you the new issue of JIVA
which brings about the latest updates in Veterinary Medicine and

Animal Husbandry activities.

The editorial board has been working with immense
dedication for the release of JIVA in the stipulated time. The
enthusiasm shown by veterinarians from different fields in
contributing their articles to JIVA was encouraging and
commendable. Articles on modern diagnostic and surgical techniques
in diagnosing clinical cases, current issues and advances in veterinary
field are included with a view to expose field veterinarians to newer
technology and to update their professional knowledge. Articles
received from the veterinarians working in the Animal Husbandry
Department shows their expertise in our profession.

Indian Veterinary Association, Kerala has made an immense
effort to make sure that the journal reaches in every hands that is Tt
associated with veterinary profession. n

I hope that all the veterinarians will accept this issue with a

new outlook towards veterinary practice and will continue their
support and interest in giving valuable articles and suggestions to the ;t#
forthcoming issues.
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It is my privilege to bring before you the new issue of JIVA
which brings about the latest updates in Veterinary Medicine and

Animal Husbandry activities.

The editorial board has been working with immense

dedication for the release of JIVA in the stipulated time. The

enthusiasm shown by veterinarians from different fields in
contributing their articles to JIVA was encouraging and

commendable. Articles on modern diagnostic and surgical techniques
in diagnosing clinical cases, current issues and advances in veterinary
field are included with a view to expose field veterinarians to newer

technology and to update their professional knowledge. Articles
received from the veterinarians working in the Animal Husbandry

Department shows their expertise in our profession.

Indian Veterinary Association, Kerala has made an immense
effort to make sure that the journal reaches in every hands that is

associated with veterinary profession.

I hope that all the veterinarians will accept this issue with a

new outlook towards veterinary practice and will continue their
support and interest in giving valuable articles and suggestions to the
lorthcoming issues.

Dr. LaijuM. Philip
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Journal of Indian veterinary Association. Kcrala (JIVA), the oflicial organ of lndian Vctcrinary
Association. Kerala is quarterly scientific pcriodical with intcrnational status (ISSN-0975-5195) rvill bring
about the latest updates in Veterinary Medicine and Animal Husbandry practices. Thc j.urnal covcrs almost all
topics of Dairying and Animal Husbandry besidcs spccial emphasis on Ciompanion Aninral Medicine and
Surgery, Zoo andWildlife Medicine, Meat and Feed industry, Diagnostics antl Bioinformatics.

The Journal JIVAwill be in wide circulation among all stakeholders of Veterinarv Mcdicine andAnirnal
Husbandry sector including the Veterinary Professionals working with Anirnal Husbanjry Department. Kerala
Agricultural University, Kerala Livcstock Dcvelopment Board. Milma, Techno park, Vcterinary and Medical
Research Institutes of the country. The Online edition ofthe sante can enthrallthe veterinary professionals across
the globe.

Guidelines ToAuthors

1. For publishing in the journal, article may be sent to sent by email ro editorjiva@gmail.com or
I aij u p hilip @ rediffm ail. com

2. Article may be sent typewritten in double space in A4 size paper.

3 - Review article, Research article from all flelds of veterinary and anirnal sciences. Clinical Article/ Case
Reports and General Article are invited.

4. ResearchArticle and Clinical article may be in the following fomat; 0 TITLE 0 Author(s)
I Designation lAbstract(optional) r) Keywords(optional) i Introduction
I Materialsandmethods I Result i Discussion I Acknowledgement i Ref'erences
I Contact details of CommunicatingAuthor

Title of the article should be clear and concise.

Introduction should clearly state the purpose/ aim/ objective of the arlicle.

Authors and their affiliations should be mentioned below the title.

Word limit for Research and General Article is 2000 words, including tables, graphs etc.

Word limit for Clinical Article/ Case Report is 1500 words, including tables, graphs etc.

Tables, photographs, graphs etc. should bear the reference number (table I , table 2 etc) and the title.

References should be arranged in alphabetical order and numbered. Reference should be given in the
format; Name of the author(s), followed by year (in parenthesis), Title, Name of the Joumal, Volume,
Issue and Page Number. Eg. Vegad, J.L. (2008). Bird flu- an overuiew: JIVA:8( I ): I - l I

Articles are accepted on the understanding that these have neither been published nor submitted for
publication in any other j ournal/ publication either in part or in full .

ADVERTISEMENTTARIFF

Back Outer (Color)

Front Inner (Color)

Back Inner(colour)

Full Page

Half Page

Rs.150001

Rs.l0000l

Rs.10000/-

Rs.60001(Color) Rs.5000/- (Black and white)

Rs.30001(Color) Rs.2500/-(Blackandwhite)

Advertiser must have to send material in Corel Draw in a CD. The Demand Draft must be MICR and in
favour of "GENERAL SECRETARY, IVA, KERALA" payable at TRIVANDRUM.
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POST EXPOSURE ANTI RABIES THERAPY

IN DOMESTIC ANIMALS
Sasccndranath. M. R*., Tresarnol, P. V'.. Nirnisha. K. N'. Raju, S'. and Sult-icar, S'

*Faculty ol-Vetcrinary Medicinc. Tarunah Al rner Geb Univerisity' t-ibya

Rabics is a viral encephalitis of man and animals.

lndia is cndemic for rabics . In addition to the public
health hazard. the loss olanimals due to this disease also

strcsscs thc importancc ol'prcvention and control of
this discasc.

As a part of the rabies control programme,
Dcpartmcnt of Anirnal Husbandry and Kerala
Agricultural University were conducting antr rabics
vaccination camps and seminars fbr rnaking awareness

about rabies among public throughout Kerala. Though,
rabies is prcvalcnt in Kerala routinc
immunoprophylaxis against rabies is not being done in
other f'arm animals like cattle, buffalo and goats. Hence
they are most vulnerable to thts disease, once they are

exposed to rabid animals. In countries where rabies is

sporadic ,exposed animals and biting animals are killed
humanely and disposed imrnediately and thus the foci
of infection is destroyed (Hanlon et a|.,2002) . Such
depopulation of exposed anirnals for prevention and
control of rabies is not possible in our country for
ethical ,ecological and economical reasons.

Cionsidering thc above facts, it is strongly advised
to crury out the post exposure anti rabics therapy(PET)
in pet and farm animals at the earliest opportunity. The
treatment may be discontinued if animal involved (dog
or cat) remains healthy throughout an observation
period of 10 days. The observation period is valid for
dogs and cats only.

Before adopting the PET, as in the case of
humans ,the exposure has to be classified as follows.

Category I : touching , standing near rabid
animals, licks on the skin (conditions where there is no
chance of any transmission of rabies virus).

Category II : nibbling of uncovered skin, minor
scratches or abrasions without bleeding, licks on broken
skin ( there is a chance of transmission of virus).

Assistant Prolessor (Sel. Gr.), Dcpt. of Vetcrinary Epidcmiology
. 
und PreventiveMedicine. CIOVAS. Mannuthy. Trichur.

'"'['h. D., Scholars. VCRI.. Namakkal. Tarnilnadu.
'scicntillc Ofllcer. Falcon Brccding ('cntrc. Morocco.

Category III : single or multiple transdermalbites or

scratches. bitc on heacl and neck; contamination of
r-nucous rnembranc with saliva fbnn licks; exposurc

to bat bites(ln India no report of bat transmitted
rabics);bite fiom any wild animals (sure casc ol
transmission).

Basically, post exposure anti rabies therapy
(PET) consist of f'rrst aid, active and passive
immunization against rabies.

Antiviral agents, interferon inducers and

massive doses of rabies immun oglobulins have
been used to treat human cases, but without any
favourable result. Recently, one case of bat
transmitted rabies sulived following drug induced
coma and antiviral treatment, though the same

intensivc treatment protocol failed subsequently to
save the lives of several human patients.

Forcategory I, no treatment is recommended.

For category ll , application of first aid and
immediate vaccination is recommended.

For category III, application of first aid, and
administration of vaccine and rabies
immunoglobulin is recommended.

FirstAid

WHO TECHNICAL REPORT SERIES 93I
mentions that local wound treatment is of very great

importance in the management of each and every
case of animal bite or exposures to animals. Since
the rabies virus enters the human body through a bite
or scratch of a rabies infected animal, it is imporlant
to remove saliva containing the rabies virus at the

site ofbite by chemical orphysical means.

Washing of the wound must be done

irrespective of the time since bite, as the rabies virus
can persist and even niultiply at the sitc of bite for a

long time. However, care must be taken not to
disturb scabs if formed. In addition, tetanus
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ffi:prophylaxis' analgesics and anti bacterial atthesiteofentryforaperiod,undergomultiplicationintreatmenvantibioticshastdbe given' the myocytes, then attaches to the nerve ending and
Though first aid appears to be simple. if travel to the central nervous system and produces

properly done nearly 50 - 6\o/oof the clinical cases of encephalitis, which is 100 o/o fatal in man and animals. 
r

rabies can be avoided. Since ancient times differeni Sodepending on the factors like the site of deposition, i

types of first aids were being done following ll:tance 
from the central nervous system, quantum of j

suspected rabid exposure. Cauterlation with red hoj vtrus deposited, accessibility to nerve endings, the j

iron, application of hot water, application of cfrifli tncubation period varies. It varies from few days to 
;powder, turmeric powder, oil etc.^are .o111. u111on, ,..ks, or even months and years. Exploiting this long I

them. These methods are not at all recom-.rJ.J u! incubation period and character of the virus, cliniciani
these methods are not conferring any additionai can actively immunize the victim and save from the
advantage over washing with soap and water. dlsease even after entry ofthe virus into the body. 

l

. Simple washing of the wound with soap *^,__-,:-t:: 
schedule: the one approved by WFIO for l

(washing ioap/toilet ioap/deterger, p"*A.r.l"r'"i lf 
e |yan treatment. Only few ..po.tt are available in 

1

running water for l5 minutes is ihe most ideai one. the lrterature on the application of the same in veterinary I

While washing, it is advisable not to use bare hand. practlce - 
I

m*'-#ffi l#ff*'{#'?t-ffil
surgical spirit can be applied to the wound. . Active immunization can be done uring ury J

Even irthe animar is presented after rew days ;XT:il#;X:?,#:J[::i,r-_;::.r:"ljX,,:,,X 
I

il,|tl,,xli#l;nimr*i'#*1'#::;Butthis ;:,*i,1"ilr,":tg5,,"1.di#J#xl;,';*i"tl
. _This simple first aid helps to clear as much (0,3'7,14&28". {uv) of vaccination is p;;rdir; Ivirusrromthesitebv iffili::l|3e?J'ffflilijfl[::1""; in,nimuT 

I
Ii' Allowing mechanical/physical removal ' 

Basheer et ar.(r997)reported that post .*porrr. fiii' Exposureofthe virus tohighalkalinepH, antirabiestherapy followingEssenscheduleand;*; Ilhelpstoinactivatethevirus. inactivated ti.ssue.,,lf,'f" qnri ral"ioo.,^^j;:: llhelpstoinactivatethevirus. - inactivated tissue cultuie anti.rUi.. ru"";;: ll

iii. s.oap/detergent herps to dissorve. the ripid ff;Hff:,rflJ,l:",[lfll,0gi:.,Tljli,i,,illn.,-*i,; 
I

:*"fl:::11 .9,9Y,)-,"r:"1o1, 
of.the rabies 84o%protection. I

vwlu.,, suyErup ur rlrg raDles 84o%pfOteCtiOn. Ivirus, thereby inactivating the virus ' '" r"_"*vuv.' 
I

E i,.Appricationorthe antiseptics also,herps to rr-l,lffijllTt B',iX ":*TilJilJ:t:nJff:'f;: inactivate the virus aiong with other iuui9. vaccine (ri.s iJaore) were found to be givingi microbes atthe site' I 00%o protective effect in post exposure therapy(pET)
! So with this simple first aid, both physical in cattle and goats with category II exposur.. ih. ppt
i removal and chemical inactivation olthe ffi; ;;; t! Etl", sc.hedule was giving higher antibody titre than- done . Moreover this simpre metnoa can;";;;il; ::flI1,31,ffiryrH ;;:."r::f,1,x:Ts#:ffi1,,J;
il'":'o:oyanywhere usin^g either vaccine (James et a1.,2007;Rishi er a/.,( Active Immunization 2008).
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Passive Immunization

,n! 
of Under field conditions, in spite of doing PET,

lclne' often the bite victims were used tc develop the disease.
luthy on analvsis of each of these cases, it was observed that
:d the maioriry of the rabid dogs bites are in the category lllvated .*potui". The field Veterinary doctors are adopting to
s ano the post exposure anti rabies therapy mainly by active

immunization alone.

!. a.ny In all category III exposure, it is advised to use
Ilnmg both vaccine and rabies immunoglobulin(RlG) ,afterntams doins the first aid. RIG should also be administered in
h1' jo, all iategory II exposures involving immuno-deficientely.te human beings. The readymade rabies antibodyriding inactivates the virus at the site of infection, that is left at
'nimal the site after the first aid.

RIG for passive immunization should not be
)osure injected later than 7 days after the initiation of post-
uslng exposure vaccination, as by that time the victim's body
rcclne might have started the antibody production and further
wnere RIG administration interferes with the active immune
t only responseandmaygiveanegativeresulteven.

In animals often the bite is seen on face, neck,
ears, muzzle and extremities as the attack of rabid
animal occurs while they are grazingandtheir tendency
to defend the biting animal by charging. The bite on
face, head, neck, ears extremities have to be classified
under category III exposure and both active and passive
immunization have to be given after the first aid.

Three types of rabies immunoglobulins (RIG's)
are available in the market. Human rabies
immunoglobulins (HRIG), Equine rabies
immunoglobulin(ERIG) and the highly purified equine

reported to be very effective in dogs.(Manickam e/

a\.,2008).

The vaccination has to be done either deep

intramuscularly or subcutaneously. Never deposit the

antigen into adipose tissue. As the vascularity to adipose

tissrie is less, antigen processing and further immune

response will not take place leading to poor sero

conversion. So, as far as possible avoid fatty area like

the thigh /gluteal regions. Administration of vaccines

into adipose tissue forms one important reason for the

failure of vaccinations. This has been reported as one

important reason for the rabies incidence among human

beings , in spite of PET. Neck region will be ideal site in

cattle, buffalo, goat and Pig.

g*"{w'
tifrie culture anti rabies vaccine(Nobivar, -RG)) was F(ab')2rabiesimmunoglobulinproducts(PERIG).

It is recommended that irnmunoglobulins bc
infiltrated into and around the wounds in order to
rapidly neutralise rabies virus at the bite sites befbrc
it reaches the local nervc endings and the reuraining
RIG, if any, should be injected intramuscularly(lM)
at a site distant from the vaccine injection sitc usirrg
separate syringe and needle. This reduces the viral
load and immediately provides neutralising
antibodies at the site of exposure before the animal
/victim begins producing its own antibodies due the
simultaneous active immunization.

HRIG is advised to usc in human bcings whcrc
ERIG is sensitive .lt is costly. Its availability is also
limited.

In Veterinary practice. we need not use HRIG.
As far as veterinary practice is conccrned, HRIG
being heterologous, need to use only cheaper ERIG
products. Even ERIG is heterologous for all species

other than equines(bovines, caprines, ovines,
canines, felines etc).

HRIG is administered at a dosage of 20 iu/kg
body weight with a maximum dose of l500iu, where
as ERIG is administered at a dose rate of 4Oiu/kg

body weight with a maximum of 30OOiu.Higher
dosage of RIG's interfere with the immune response
to the simultaneous active immunization.

In case of younger animals with low body
weight, the RIG can be diluted with sterile normal
saline and can be infiltrated at the wound site .ln
such cases the whole quantum of RIG can be

infiltrated locally, avoiding parenteral
administration.

Suturing of the wound should be avoided as

far as possible. The wound should be left opened.
Exposure of the wound to sunlight is capable o1'

inactivating the virus. We must opt fbr all
possibilities to inactivate the virus at the bite wound.

Highly purified equine rabies
immunoglobulins (pERIG) are efficient, very well
tolerated, and more af'fordable than HRIG. ERIG is
treated with enzymes and the Fc(Fraction
crystallisable) is cut and removed, only antigen

binding sites are provided in this product. The Fc @

accine
re anti
giving
(PEr)
re PET
re than
rnative
ination
et al.,

tivated

o

l

portion is responsible for the hypersensitivity i
reactions. Still, these products are given in human;r
beings after doing skin tests. In Veterinary practice futrrrrBs dltEr uurlrB Sn.llr lg]l). llr YvrvrrrrorJ PrqLtrLU s
also whenever we do administration of ERIG's,7
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better to c1o skin tcst. cspccially in costly dogs and
othcr aninrals Skin lcst can bc clonc by diltrting 0. I rnl
of thc ERIC is itt ortc rnl olnonnal salinc. F ront this
clilutcd products 0.1 nrl is injcctecl inlraclcrnrally at
ncck region clr on caudal lirld. obscrving l0 rrts fbr
thc crythcnratous rcaction at the sitc. As often it is not
possible to do skin tcst befbre adnrinistering thc
serurr, it is advisablc to bc cquip with aclrcnaline and
stcroids to nrcet auy crxcrgency fbllowing
administratiou of thc scnlnl. Ncl,cr adrlinistcr the
RI(i's intravcnously.

In aclult cattle and bufflaocs. it is not possible
to adrninistcr the RIG's based on thc bocly wci-eht. ln
such cirscs up to a rnaxirlun.r closc of 3000 iu EILlCi
can be locally intlltratcd into thc rvounds and thc
balancc if arty can bc adrninistcrcd intratnuscularly at
distant place of vaccine adrrinistration, using rt

scparatc syringc and nccdlc.

For rabics cxposed anirnals(mainly dogs and
cats) which had previously r-rndergone complctc
prophylaxis vaccination or post exposure treatlxent
u'ith inactivated tissue culture anti rabies vaccinc.
intramuscular closes of a tissue culturc vaccinc on day
0 and 3 days are sufficient. Rabies immune globulin
treatment is not necessary in such cascs. The same
rule apply in dogs /animals vaccinated against rabies
and have denronstrated ncutralising antibody titrcs
of at lcast 0.5 iuiml .But ,ofien reliable history rnay
rrot be arlilablc. Morcovct' we are not itt a positiort
to assess the antibody titer in each casc befbrc
adopting the treatment in thc field level.

Necessity of Category III therapy in
Veterinary practice

Thc sccnario changed a lot. More and morc
costly breeds of anirnals ol various specic-s.
par-ticularly dogs started flowing in fiom abroad.
Simultaneously, chcaper products also started
flooding thc market. So many mcdical outlets likc

. l,leethi slores providing vaccines and sera at a

5 nominal price at each and every corncr of India. All
3 these factors made it easy for us to adopt the category
I III PET in vctcrinary practicc.

! fne main practical limitation for the use of
! inrrnunoglobulin in vctcrinary prtcticc was its cost.

- This fact is true w'ith large animals, but not with srnall
; animals(dogs, cats),small ruminants(goat, sheep)

j andyoung one ollarge animals(calves).Most of these

S animals will be weighing 20 to 50 kg .The ERIG can

) bc administered ,t u"dotJof +0 iu pcr-kg body weight.

ll'u,'c stucly tltc prcse nt slatUS. \\'c can scc tltat
call,,goat/shccpiclou rvciulting l0 to l5 kg btrdv rvl
onc r ial ol't:RI(i (-5ntl; caclt ntl containinu it)0 iu)]
l-5 X .10 l2(X)- l'100iu: .1-5rnl o1-ERI(i). ivill card
ncccl. TItc cost pcr vial ot'ERIG is around Rs.-1,5()l

the total cost ot'the 'uaccine and ERIG fbr .arl
costly aninral rvcighing bckrw 50 kg nray not be I
than Rs. 1000/-.The saute will bc the case. il'rr r. us]
vaccinc and one or t*,o vials ol tlRI(i tirr l

infiltration in adult cattlc and bulthloe s.

ERIG is available in thc nrarket in scr cral I
l)All)L'S.

l. Equiruh,ti (M/S Ilharath Scnrrns and Vrc
Ltcl.. Maharashtru);

2. Rubia.s uttti ,\ct'unt (llafikinc
Pharmaceutical C'orporation, Maharashtn

3. Abhct'-R1G.B{M/S. Inclian Inrnrunolog!
Ltd.,llyclerabad.Antlhrapratlcsh)l'-1

4. VIN,S-Ral'tic.s Artri .tenrnl| (Mis.Vins
Products. Hyde rabad, Anclhrapradesh ).

llence, it is strongly recourmended to fi,rllon
in all cases of Catcgory III rabies cxposurc, ai

immunisation l.vith any inactivatecl tissue culture
rabies vaccine(containing 2.5 iu antigen per dos,
per Essen schedulc.along rvith ERIG at the dose ra

40 iu/kg body weight ,after applying thc first aid.

It is also adviscd to use three vials of the vac
if thc vaccinc is containin-e only I iuidosc.

Trends in Post ExposureAntirabies Therapj
l

E,xperimcntal rabies infections *.r" r,,.."r!
trcatcd r.rsing tissue culture anti rabies vaccinc]
intert-eron induccrs likc (poly(l)poly(C) complexl
poly-L-lysinc and carboxyrncthyl-ccllulosc) in mui
ind monkcys .The combination o{' thc intcri
induccr plus vaccinc could be administcred at least 

l

48 hours afier the very scvere challcngc givcn arr(
provide rnarked protcction. This cornbination pror{

bc as effective as hyperimlttune serllltt and vaccinQ
much bettcr than vaccine alonc. (Harmon 

i

Janis,l975; Baer et a1.,1979).Much work has to b."-i

Research works also provcd thc elllcao
monoclonal antibody trgainst specific cpitope i

protein ofrabies virus . It has bcen discovered that
inhibits intercellular spread of rabies r,'irus at a

leve I and transcription of rnRNA ll'orn rabics vii

;

I
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infectcd cells. Post-exposure adrninistration of' Mab
was able to clear rabies virus frorn infectcd cells of the
central nervous system (CNS) , thereby prevL-nting
death from virus-induced cncephalomyelitis. Hanlon ct
al.(2002) observed that vaccine alone in category III
exposure was unablc to provide protection from rabies
in dogs. However, vaccine contbined with mAb resulted
in protection in all treated dogs, revealing potential use
of rnAb in post exposure therapy against rabies in dogs.

In future, wc can expect much more effective
treatment combinations of diff-erent monoclonal
antibodies against proteins of rabies virus, various types
of rabies vaccines and interferon inducers in post
cxposure anti rabies therapy in man and animals.
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CONTROL OF FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE
SOME POINTS TO PONDER

V. Jayaprakasarr

Collegc of Velcrinary and Anintal Scicnces, pookot. Wayanatl.

Control of Foot ancl mouth disease (FMD)
involves the containnrcnr of the disease, although the
ultimate aim should bc the total eradication thireot.
A systcntatic approach fbr an endemic area usually
starts with ntass vaccination firllowed by the control
of 'sporadic' outbreaks. The status,t''freeciom lio,r
disease with vaccination,and consequently thc status
of 'freedom from disease without vaccinaiion, ls then
awarded to discase-fice areas by thc Office cles
Epizootics (OIE). Thc Intcrnational Animal Hcalth
Code of the OIE defines each of these stages which
als.o entarl specific trading implications for live
animals and animal products.

Although very irnportant, vaccination is onlv
one of the several zoo-sanitary measures essential
for the successful control of FMD. Other measures
include the control of animalmovement, prohibition
of import of susceptible animals and animal products
from high risk areas,_appropriate diagnostic testing of'susceptible animals prior to import and the
application of quarantine measures is well as the
slaughter of infected and susceptible in_contact
animals depending on the overall cpizootiological
situations. The authoriti es respons ible for facit ititing
an eff-ective control should also have access to
specific fields of expertise. These includc
epiderniology, animal health legislation, risk
analysis, logistics, training and educaiion.

Foot and mouth diseasc virus (FMDV) are
believed to exist as a population of quasi_specics (a

: group of viruses with related bui non_ldentical
; genomes). In any virus population, continuous
5 mutations and the mutants thus evolved form the
] basis of their fitness gain and adaptation to
S lhanging environments. A clinical infection of
! FMD is usually cleared within seven days; however,
- persistcnt sub-clinical infection. where ieservoirs of
S _Yllrt 

exist in the pharyngealregion of the esophagus,

cxposurc. It is also known that suclr persistcntly infbcted
anirnals have thc capability to pasi on thc inflection to
susccptible contacts. The ntechanisrns of persistent
FMDV infection arc unknown; howcvcr viral mutation
Ie..af inS to antigenic variation has becn suggested as one
of'the kcy factors"

Though the rate of rnutation estilnated for
F MDV is as high ot 1g'" per plaque-tirrniing unit (pfu;
when compared to DNA virusei lpr.ru,rubly dtie to
lack of proof reading activity in the RNA rcplicase). it is
no higher than mutation rates in other RNA viruses. The
region of the Vpl gene rvhich codes for an important
lmmunogenic site on the viral surface shows a high
dcgree of variation. Conscquently, nucleotide chang"es
in this region are most likely behind the appcarance of
l.* antigenic variants. The genome mutations
facilitate the substitution of aminJacids, particularly
within the capsid proteins. Such changes have been
shor.vn to occur during persistent infeitions in cell
culture as well as in t,it,o and were linked to changes in
antigenicity, contributing to viral sub_populations
escaping clearance by the immune system.

Scveral research groups havc suggested that
under the pressure of field outbreaks, natuiit selection
ftrvors such mutants that are not etl-ectively neutralized
in the imrnunized or convalcscent animal populations.
This 'immune selection' could bc a rnajor cause of
FMDV antigenic ..dritt" 

and the nrutants io generated
get an'rplified by thc cxistence ol unvaccinated or
partially protectcd livcstock and the unprotected wild
animal hosts situated ncar the livestock production
regions (This could be the most probable cause lbr
outbreaks in the so called vaccinated herds).
Significant antigenic changes are also likely to occur
when the virus movcs frorn one host cell type to another_
for exarnple, when FMD outbreaks spiead from one
species to anothcr [frorn cattle to swinc and back to
cattle] (This again strongly points out the need for a
compulsory vaccination of all the susceptible hosts in

may oc.cur in sheep and cattle. persistently infeitedd fitay oc'cur ln sneep and catile. persistently infected
I or carrier animals are defined as thosc frorn which\:. ..,1rlr 4rllrdrs artr usulet] as tnosc lrom whtch/ Irvc vrruses can be recovered even after 2g days of I'r.tcssor and lle'ad Dcpartr.ncnr o-l'\tterinary ttri.robiofufr-tt.,g.,,rf

Vererinary and Aninral Scicnccs. pookot. Wavanad.I
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'Wl ,i,al hasts att 'etttcrgcncy vaccinc'. it has to uchieve a potcncy
an-area1. Obviously. thc nrultiplicity'ol- ar

c.,tributes to thc pcrsi.si",r..l o,.,i 
'ariability 

of FMDV. value of 6 PD'" and this is ofien rcf'errcd to as a 'higlt

The nurnbcr oiruutyp", i, 
"*p..t"a 

to bc higher in areas potcncy' vaccinc. Thc r"itccinations r.l'ith thesc 'high

w5erc the virus i. inaig.:rrn.,-s'in rvilcl animal poptrlatirrrrs polency' vaccines, were firund to shtxv lltorc

and i, animals tr",.irf,,.i"J fbr brecdirrg, 
'tradc or inhibitory influence on local virLrs replicatiou ancl

slaughter fr.rn cnderni. ,r"", (Consider the havoc cxcrction in the oropharynx than tltc cortvcntional

caused by inl'ected lunfrot"ct"d animals crossing the vrtccincs, thcreby litniting thc trartsmission of
b0rder).Antigcnic variations unrelated to imrnunc dlseasc to othcr susccptiblc anirnals. 'rhus by

prcssure also r-rccur rvith nrany viruscs and FMDV is no incrcasing the pay load of FMD vaccines, thc

crception. whercvcr thesc clangcs arc toleratccl, 'the systctric neutralizing antibody responsc can bc

more lit variants, becornc dorninant. ThLrs thc cnhanccd and clinical and sub-clinical protection

dcvelopment of viral mutants or quasispccies, can lcad rates be improvcd. A systemic gamlna interll'ron

to infcction with a lnixcd population of viruses and it is response was also slrown to bc relatcd to the payload

f'easible to ilssllllc that cerrain phenotypical changcs (There is sonle restriction frou Government of India

rnay also influcnce the ability of thc virus to withstand in increasing the pay load of FMD vaccincs

clearancc by the irnntultc system. manuf-actured in India).

Nowadays. rnolecular nrethods are wldely
cmploycd than the con.n,entional serological mcthods (r-
value dcterrination) fbr characterizing individual
outbrcak strains of FMDV. Dctcrmination of nuclcotidc
sequcncc and phylogcnetic analysis are the ntost precise
and rcliablc mcthods uscd fbr this all over the u,orld.
Molecular eprdcmiology hclps in tracing the route and
spread of infectious diseases. In casc ofan outbreak of
FMD, it is cssential to make a close match between the
vaccinc strains and thc field strains of virus responsible
for the outbreak. It is therefbre necessary to
continuotrsly monitor the prevailing FMD viruses in an
area where the disease is attempted to be controlled by
vaccination (Emphasizes the pressing need to
establish facilities for antigenic comparison between
vaccine strains and field viruses).

It is well documented that exposure of
vaccinated ruminants to FMDV can protect them
against the disease but still permit sub-clinical oro_
pharyngeal inf-ection of a persistent nature. The
existencc of such vaccinated but persistently infccted"carricr" animals creates difficulties in the
establishment of a FMD-free status (This could be yet
another explanation for the occurrence ofoutbreaks
in vaccinated herds). The level of protection conf-erredby FMD vaccines in primo vaccinated animals
primarily depcnds on the potency of the vaccine and the
relatedness of the vaccinestrain and the circulating fieldvirus. Routine vaccines used for prophylactic
campaigns need to achieve only a minimum of 3 pD,,,
(PD,,, value for the formulated vaccine is calculated
based on the extent of protection from clinical
manif'estation i.e. prevention of generalization of
FMDV to the feet) whereas a vaccinc to be acceptable as
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The antigcnic dir,'ersity of FN4D viruses is
rvell known and lrequently prontpts questions on thc
selection and potential efficacv of ir-ractivatcd
vaccines crnploying standard vaccine strains. A
colnmon benchmark to assess thc probable efficacy
ofa given vaccine strain in re-lation to a field isolate is
the range of definitrons published by thc World
Ref-erence Laboratory for FMD, based on thc rl
value derived from the neutralization of the field
virus by the sera raised against the vaccine strain
(Liquid Phase Blocking ELISA is equally good).

The definitions are as follows.

rl : 0 to 0.19. These values represent a
highly significant serological variation from the
reference vaccine strain. Where possible, it would
be advisable to use a vaccine strain with a closer
relationship to the field virus. However, in an
cmergcncy, a potent vaccine of the type used as
rcf-erence in the test may provide adequate
protection, especially if administered on more than
one occasion (This suggests the elTective use of the
existing vaccine - but at a higher potency in
repeated doses -reconstituted from 'antigen
bank' - in the control of outbreaks in vaccinated :
herds even when the inflicting strain is a different i
one). :

rl :0.2 to 0.39. These values represent an g

area ofconcern. They show significant differences !
from the reference strain, but protection may be
satisfactory if a sufficiently potent vaccine is
employed.

rl - 0.4 to 1.00. These values are not significantly
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1Ydrfll'r'cnl ll'o, thc ref'erence vaccine strain as rho ^r-^r-.^ ^r.r c

Irtcasulctl lry rhc parriqular tcsr svster, usecl. srreins IL:]:::"ojIn,. most appropriate va(sysrc, useo. strains for use in FMD control pilg;;;;., ;;'rrrus a rou rr varue gi'es cause for l:::f::t1':illir" antigen..:";;;;il;;l
r.()ncern and rvin "ri., i,or.,,?';" ;ffi i;: |fl'#;J,f[fr:t}l-,"J;n*.;:flj,:ildcl'clopnte nt of a ncw l'accine strain' vaccine strains. However, those invorver.r i., I

,'\Qaittst this lrackgrountl, a critical question t:t",nt control carnpaigns do not always giu" th;.'J
is tliat, to,vltat c\tcrr currcnr vaccine rmi;r;;;i; a high.priority; and in iountries *itrrouii".ir'"iioi
corf-cr prctcction against the enrerging variantr. The cotttrol progranls, little incentivc's are ,ria- f"lselccti.tr o1- ncu' strains to bc Inciirdcd irr puo collectionoffieldsamplesancltheirt-rnfr.i.,iUn,].]
vac'cine-s, is ustrally bascd on thc advice of 1intcr,1 to 

.lnternational Reference Laboratorier;;f
nationar rc.scarch institutes and in;;;r;;,*;? matching p.o."rr. i;;;;;,,..,,, **,t|,,i,i?,"l"rlithc \\'orltl Rcl'crcrrcc Lahoratory fbr FMD f,r, ,fr" laGeted, collection can provide.r,rpt". on r-o".io
llrral choicc lirr a specilic strain is always ,rua" f,v li:':' but a long-tcrrn solurion' ir r.qrilJ't
thc national authority. There are ,*o'r.uror. ll development of FMD control ,r"urr..r. cli-,,-,.n
replace an cxistitt-g vaccine strain: constraints may crop up on the disclosurc olirr" ,o,

used for^vaccine production, or on tt . ,gppty of."uguFirst. experts, including the vaccine nceded for the matching tests. Since u*.ii," matchproducers and the reference* laboratorie, tests are performed in a relatively ,_"li'rr*u*irecognize that a significantly different uiru t-,a, laboratories around the world rrat..uur";;il;;f
appeared in a rcgion that may/will warrant the reagents nor the methods used for vaccine."i;h.g 

idevelopment of a ncw ,a".ir. strain. Ti;;; fully harmonized, there is no strict equrvalence in Irecognition is invariably basecl on a serologicat ,rsay results obtained. Alternative upp.or.t ..' ,risuch as the virus neutralization test buJ may bL monoclonal antibody panels unalo. iri.ut...rprio g.supported by sequence anarysis ofthe vp r proteln. 
,T:::lHf;;:..T,Ti"r".""",1iu*lf.:i;Ti"#1T#:

The second reason is concerned with those be un,l"rpinned uv-,n" strengthening of lorcountries where regular vaccination programs are veterinaryr..ri.".unJtaboratories,andadema4
ernployed and thc cpidemiological siiuatlons (like driven production and timely supply of sufficiethe stability of virus, source, closed herd erc,.) are u-o,r.:t: of high quality vaccine through trelatively constant. Such situations support the establishmentofin'Jrug.rbank,.
obvious concept of preparing a vaccine strain from a
local field isolate so that the field viruses and vaccine A strong commitment of all the countries alstrains are one and the same. hrgh political lwel to harmonize the global,' *g_;i

national and srate level policies for FtriO .on,.oii, ,jIt is opined that antigenic variation does not need of the hour. The L"'"n,uur eradication ornuo irlrepresent an it]sunnountable problem in terms of the state, country, region or worldwide could onry Iability of the manufacturers-to keep pace with the achieved if the enire community recognize its cont.]commonly observed level of variation in the field. as a global prbh;;;;irn"l *irr uerent"att tt,e .ace. ufLikewise. the evasion of the vaccine_induced their future gana.#tnr.'--*- 
vy rrr uu,trrL arr tltc rac

. protective immunity by way of the selection of 
]

R escape mutants does not appear to be a very commo, 
]

€ phenomenon. 
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ENERGY SUPPLEMENTATION ON PRODUCTION

PERFORMANCE OF COWS UNDER FIELD CONDITION

Ruby Aug.sti,c . A.t).Mcrcy', P.t;iurgatlcr i . K. ShYaura' ancl P.A. Pcclhrtttthrtran

C'o I lcgc O I' Ve:tcri rlarv atrcl Att i tlla I Sc icnccs, M attnutlty

Abstract

tt.irlt pxtrat.tad lirt .sltrnt,ctl 1to.sl put'ltrttt hcul curlier lhun lhe ra.st tt/ lhc urtirntrl.;-

45%,, tapioca starch wastc 2.4'%. cotton secd cakc

oif e d 2.4%. cottoll seed cake deoiled 2.1",1,. cocottut

cakc 4.39./r,, ricc bran 69i,, soya husk 7.29"u. salt 0.2%,

and mineral rnixture 1.5%,. Thc qtrantity of rrir
given is based on their milk productiorr and 2.6 kg

paddy straw /corv/day was given as roughagc during
thc 90 day period of thc cxpcriment. The dictary
treatments wcre:Tr-concentrate tnix + paddy

straw,T. - concentrate n-rix + paddy straw + lkg
ground tnaize and T,- concentrate 6ix + paddy straw
+ 100 g protected fat (EnerFAT'n' ntanufactured by

Kemin). From the data on daily milk yield and milk
composition, 4 per cent FCM yield, tat yield and

protein yield were calculated. A digestion trial was

carried out collecting l00g dung frotn four animals

of each group allowing a collection period of f-rve

days and digestibility of nutrients and total digestiblc

nutrient (TDN) intake of animals calculated. The

animals were carefully observed fbr the signs of
behavioral estrus. The cost of fecd fbr producing .
one kilogram of milk was calculated using the data R

on total feed consumption and milk yield. :
Results ;

The mean initial milk yield was 13.5, 13.53 1

and 10.75 kg, whilc the f-inal yields were 15.35, @

14.78 and 12.88 kg respectively for the groups T,. T' S

and T,. The rnilk yield showed 13.7,9.23 and 19.81 (
pcr cent increase rcspcctively from their initial )
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Introduction

Dairy cows in carly lactation do not consunle

sutficicnt dietary encrgy to llleet thc ntttrient

requircnrcnts lirr high rnilk production and are fbrced to

nrctabolizc body rcscrvcs lcading to a negativc t'ncrg)'

balance. In Kerala thc norr availability of good quality

foddcr and high cost of conccntrates and paddy straw

have lcd to a cluantitativc and qualitative dcficiency in

the rations of dairy cows. of which energy deficiency is
found to be the most critical. This has led to reduced

milk production. delayed maturity and poor conception
ratc in cows. Hencc. this study was conducted to assess

the cflect of supplernenting energy in early lactating
cows in the lbrm ol grclund maize and protectcd fat
undcr flcld conclition.

Ntaterials and methods

Thirty. carly lactatrng crossbred cows (40
days in milk) in a fhnn in the field were selccted and
randomly allotted to three dietary groups T,, T, and T,.
Thc cntirc anirnals received routine farm ration
cornprising a concentratc feed mix in thc wet form, thc
ingredient conrposition on dry matter basis being, maizr
2.4oh, maize waste I 60/r. maizcbran 10.2o/r. becr waste

' Vcterinary S urgeon. Regional poultry Fanrr. ('hathan-ran-9alant,
Kozhikodc. Kerala.

' Prol-essor and Head, 'Profcssor. 'Assistant prot'e ssor,
f)cpartment o1'Anirral N utrition. C'ollcgc C'OVAS, Mannuthy.

'Professor .f'cntrc firr Ach,anccd Studics ln poultri- Scicncc.
('OVAS. Vannrtlhy. Kcralir.
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vitlucs. thc pcrccntage incrcasc being highest in the
f:tl supplclnentcd grotrJr. I.lowevcr therc was no
siqniljcanr dillcrence (1, (.,.0-5) in rnilk yield betwcen
tlre thrcc trcatrnent gtr)ups. SchauffanrJ Clark, 1992
arrd Dclirhoy at u l. 2003 also rcportccl sinrilar results.

'l'he 
T DN intakc and requirentents of

cxpcrirncntal anirlals of titc thrcc treatntents .1,, .1..

and T, w.erc 7.06, j.94. 7.61 kg and g.g, g.34. and
7.34 kg rcspectivcly. Thus the TDN intake ofanimals
olT, was up to the rcquirentent while anirnals in T.
and T, shorved a deficit of 6.0 and l9.gE p.r..nt
respectivcly. Thc digestibility of EE, DM, NDF and
ADF was nurnerically higher fbr the T3 ration than
that of T, and T, Average period for the first post
partun.r hcat in days was g9. l, 73.g ancl ,58.4
rcspecrively, fbr thc rhree groups. Staples et at. l99g
irlso observcd that animals maintained on fat
supplemented ration showetl post partum heat
earlier.

Conclusion

Though there was no significant difference in
rnilk yield, the pcrcentage increase and persistency ofyield was greater for the animals of the fat
supplemented group. Energy supplementation in the
form ofprotected fat could meet the energy requirement
of early lactating animals, improved the digestibility of
EE, DM, NDF and ADF and positively influenced the
first post partum heat.
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Rinco orchid is a glabrous epiphytic orchid. Leaves simple, opposite, long andfle1hy; flowers in long panicled spikes, iose colored, fragrant, and last for one monthwithout falling off. Flowering season is only once in a year. plant sticks on the host treewith its fleshy roots. Plant possesses hanging velemen roots to absorb the atmospheric

moisture. Distributed throughout India, growing wild in evergreen forests.
BotanicalName : Vanda roxburghii R. Br. (Rincostylus retusa.)
Sanskrit : Vrikshakadali, Rasna. Hindi : Rasna
Malayalam

Useful parts

: Maravazha, Kurukkan val poovu
: Root and Leaves.

Rasna is bitter in taste, pungent in the post digestive effect and has hot potency. It augments the uterinecontractions and is a bronchodilator, digestant and blooipurifier. It is used in diseasls iik. gort, rheumatic disorders,
E::'nT'.' 

abdominal pain' feveq skin disiases, otitis media, nervine weakness and in foison uites.
'Medicinal Uses

: The roots of Rasna have great medicinalvalue, extemally as well as internally. Extemally, the roots mashed
- in cow's urine, used, as a.paste, ior topical application in skin ii..u.a, like eczema, scabies, pruritus etc. Rasna
3 contains an alkaloid, which enters inio the'composition oi sweral medicated oils, for external epplication in! rheumatism and allied disorders and also diseus"s of the neryous system. The massage with Rasna oil is beneficial in- swollen and painfuljoint.

llT,T#i1,.:tr#Js,:l;.f,**l|T1^.}l,"^1"-g:q:::1g::ii?llig a mild raxative Along with externar therapy,
r -^.wvr..s.rr, 

*-:::""::,::,,:11,,,r.,rr,,, cnoregogue, dlgestant and a mild laxative. Along wi
<fy::::*19f.::"ll r"r,rl"*mation ofjoini.,"tnt._irry ur.o. rt is salutarf in r.irr.", u.,well as facial palsy.

I

?

Medicinal Properties

secondary syphilis and scorpion bite.
as it augments the uterine contractions. It is also ui.,n.a, ro.
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PSEUDOPREGNANCY IN A GOAT
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Introduction

Pseudopregnancy is an anoestrous condition

whichoccurswhentheCorpusLuteumpersistsinthe
absence of viable conceptus in the uterus with the

accumulation of uterine flui<t' It is seen in dog' goat'

rfr"ap, cat, Inare, rabbit, mouse, pig and even in humans'

The exact etiology is unknown' In goats it is well known

to be a cause of infertility' The uterine fluid is

accumulated between the second and fifth month after

mating or insemination. The fluid could easily be

diagnJsed by the trans-abdominal ultrasonographic

approach using B-Mode transducer'

Materials and methods

A nulliparous doe with an earlier history of
abortion was presented to the Gynaecology Unit,

Veterinary College Hospital, Mannuthy for pregnancy

diagnosis. The animal was inseminated 155 days before

by the'local Veterinary Surgeon. The animal had

engorged udder and distended abdomen. The clinical

parameters of the animal were taken and found to be

normal.

The abdomen was palpated and B-Mode

ultrasonography was performed for diagnosing the

condition. The ultrasonography results were suggestive

ofpseudoprcgnancy since there were sacculations due

to the coiling and kinking ofthe uterine horns (fig. 1).

Treatment

To bring about luteolysrs, 1.5 ml (0.294 mg)

PGF.- analogue Iliren (Tiaprost ''' was given intra-

muscularly. After 24 hours cloudburst (release of the

fluid) was noted and 12 days after the cloudburst, a

second dose of lliren was given to reduce the recurrence

ofthe condition.

Result and Discussion

After the treatment with two shots of PG"o,

the owner reported that the animal returned to cycle

and showed heat signs within a period of 2 weeks.

The incidencc of false pregnancies is fairly high,

particularly in some strains of dairy goats, and

incidences of between 3oh and 30o% have been

reported in commercial herds. Due to the persistent

corpora lutea, the goat with hydrometra is in

anoestrum and the breeders assume that the doe is

pregnant. The common synonyms are hydrometra

and cloud burst.

Certain breeds seem prone to develop the

condition. A persistent corpus luteum following

embryonic death with resorption of the embryo. The

condition is observed even if the goat is unmated

during oestrus. The doe acts as if pregnant, with

enlargement of the abdomen and a degree of udder

development if not milking. Milking does may show

a sharp drop in yield, and this may result in a

significant economic loss if the condition is not

corrected. Fetal fluids collect in the abdomen

(hydrometra) and the doe may become enormously

distended, although the amount of fluid varies from

one to seven litres or more. Before luteolysis occurs,

progesterone secretion ceases and the fetal fluids are

ieleased termed as cloudburst. The expelled fluid

(cloudburst) is generally clear, cloudy and mucoid

even have a bloodY discharge.

When the false pregnancy occurs in a doe

that has not been mated, the release of fluid often

occurs in less than the normal gestation period, the

doe may cycle again and a further false pregnancy

may occur if she is not mated. The abdomen

decreases to a normal non-pregnant size and bedding

appears wet. The diagnosis ofthe condition is mainly

baied on the history clinical signs, enzymatic

assays, radiography. Even though all these can be
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done the best method resorted to diagnose the
condition is B-Modc trans-abdominal ultrasound
scanning.

Real-time ultrasound scanning of the right
ventrolateral abdominal wall in early false
pregnancy, or of either flank later, shows large fluid-

Fig.l The B-Mode Ultrasonographic picture depicts

mobile, echogenic and relatively thin trabeculae(due to

coiling & kinking of the uterine homs) and the absence

offoetal structures

filled anechoic or hypoechoic compartments with
the absence of fetuses or caruncles. White flecks
may be seen in the fluid. Scanning should take place
at least 40 days after mating to avoid confusion with
early pregnancy, and is easier before 70 days.

Abdominal radiography is useful to detect
pregnancy. It also provides an accurate alternative
when ultrasound equipment is not available. In
pseudopregnancy radiograph at 7090 days of
breeding fails to show fetal skeletons in an anoestrus
doe with a distended abdomen.

The di fferential diagnosis of pseudo pregnancy
is to be carried out essentially for getting better
production from farmers, point to sustain his
economy as the goat is considered as ,.poor man,s
cow." The condition should be differentiated from
pregnancy, foetal mummification and maceration,
pyometra, early embryonic death and even
persistent tympany.
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(A) Pregnancy: Prcgnancy in goals is diagnosed using
thc clinical trials, lab ntethods and cven the usc ol
highly sophisticatcd techniques. The prcgnancy is
diagnosed by methods like palpation, ballotment.
vaginal biopsy, ultrasonographic techniques (fig. 2) or
cven cnzymatic assays using RIA which includes
Progesterone, Oestrone sulphate, pSp-8, pAG,

Placental Lactogen assays.

Fig.2 shows the presence of fluid in the uterus along
with the placentomes and foetal parts suggestive of the
pregnant uterus.

(B) Pyometra: Pyometra is a condition wherein there is
accumulation of purulent secretion in the uterine lumen
with a persistent Corpus Luteum. It is rare in small
ruminants. The real time (B-mode) ultrasonography
may reveals that there is a fluid filled uterus lacking
placentome with hyper-echogenecity and,,snow-
storm" or speckled echo texture. The uterine wall will
be thick and the uterus will be doughy.

(C) Foetal Mummification: In goats the type of
mummification is papyraceous. The mummification
may be due to genetic or chromosomal defects, torsion,
compression of umbilical cord, placental defects or
even any infectious agents. The animal upon
examination reveals hyper-echoic areas due to the lack
of fluid contrast, fluid free uterus, a hard firm foetus
close to the horn of the uterus and absence of
placentome. Due to the invasion of infectious agents it
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will lead to maceration where in there is foul smelling

discharge and presence of bones protruding from

cervix.

(D) Foetal Death: Earty death.olf":*:,in the genital

tract is detected ultrasonographically by tl: presence of

i;;;ly floating foetal masses' ribbon like placental

-"rnb.un". lying contralateral to the normal foetus'

lack of "crisp;'*a.gins of placentom"t' Il" heart beat'

foetal movement, amniotit fluid, blood flow through

the umbilicus will be absent on examination'

(E) Persistent Tympany: Hydrometra could be

associated with tympany in animals' The fluid filled

uterus interferes with the eructation reflex leading on to

tympany. On per-rectal examination, the uterus will be

dula ntiea und f.lt d.t"ended into the abdominal cavity'

The fremitus, placentome and foetal parts are absent'

After ruling out all these conditions, we may arrive

whether the animal is pseudo pregnant or not and the

required treatment using PGFr- is sought for' The

treatment should be aimed to return the animal to cycle

and to avoid further complications. The effrcacy and

economy of the treatment regime should be properly

resorted to be affordable for the farmer.

Pseudo pregnancy in goats is characterizedby a

persistent Corpus Luteum. In order to lyse the Corpus

Luteum, usually 2 doses of PGFr" are given and cloud

burst (expulsion of the fluid in the uterus) will occur

within 1-4 days. After the first dose, a second dose of
PGF,- is administered 12 days after the cloud burst

which helps in the remission, cycling of the animal and

prevents the recurrence of the condition. Drugs like
Tiaprost, Dinoprost and Cloprostenol are found to be

effective. The cases that are not responding to PGF,,
therapy can be treated using 50 IU Oxytocin, BID for 4
days.
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CIRRHOSIS IN A DOG
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Introduction

Cirrhosis can be considered as the end stagc of
many inflammatory hepatic diseases resulting in a series
of pathologic events leading to increase in densc flbrous
conncctive tissue in the liver. Thc entire liver gcts
affected rvith disorganization of normal lobular
architecture of the hepatic parcnchyrna wrth forntation
ot' nodules separatcd tionr onc anothcr by irrcgr_rlar
bands of fibrosis. The hepatocellular necrosis of varying
ctiology results in alternatc areas of nccrosis and
regenerativc nodules.

Materials and Methods

A two and a half years old ntale Rottweiler dog
weighing 44 kg was brought to the Veterinary Collegc
Hospital, Mannuthy with a complaint of enlargement of
abdomen, polydypsia ancl polyphagia.

. Abdominocentesis was perfbmred. Wholc blood and
serum sample were collected fbr routine laboratory
investigations. Faecal sample, wet fllm and bloocl srnear
were examined. Ultrasound scanning was donc using
DC-6Vet Scanner.

Results

Clinical examination revealed a temperature of
l04nF and congcsted mucous membrane. The heart rate
and respiratory rate were norrnal. The circumference of
abdomen at the umbilicus was l0l cm. Ascitic fluid
collected by abdominocentesis was a transudate . Smear

3 prepared out of ascitic fluid revealed few mcsothelial
I cells and occasional inflammatory cells. There was no
! malignant or abnonnal cells. Ultrasonographic

examination of the abdomen revealed the presence of
anechoic fluid and fibrin stranrls. Liver showed
increased echogenicity with irregular borders. Other
organs were of a normal echo pattcrn.

Assistant Professor, Departmcnt of Clinical Vetcrinary Mcdicinc-Final year BVSc & AH Scholars

Hematological and serum biochernical
values include a haemoglobin of 9.3g%o, IrCy
25.2o/o, albumin- I .Sg/dl, A/G ratio -0.46 and ALT-
I 10 UlL. Based on ultrasonographic findings,
hernatological, scrurn biochemical and ascitic fluid
exarnination repolts, the condition was diagnosed as
cirrhosis. Animal was treated with Lasix' (1l2mglkg
body weight BID, Sylimarin' Il40mg tab BID],
Essentiale L' -[l cap OD], Hermin- tl00;l
intravcnously]. Advised a diet low in sodium.The
animal rcsponded to thc treatmcnt and
recovered completely.
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DAYS BODY WEIGtlT[Kg] ABDoMINAI-

('lR( UMFERENC}:fcnr

Day I 44 l0l
Day 2 44 l0l
Day 7 4T 96

Day 15 30 7t
College of Veterinary & Animal Sciences, Mannuthy.
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Discussion

Cirrhosis is thc rcsult ola scrics ol
pathologic evcnts lcadirtg to incre asc itl dcttsc

fibrous conncctive tissuc itt the livcr. Clinical signs

includc vonriting. loss ol' appctitc, ascitcs, f-cvcr,

diarrhea, polydypsia and polyuria.

Diagnosis based on clinical signs. haemogratlt,

ultrasoul-ld scanning, radiography,
electrocardiography, cytology of ascitic fluid, liver
biopsy and postmortcrn lesions. Clonditions to bc

diffcr'entiated are Chronic hepatitis or
cholangiohepatitis that has not progressed to
cirrhosis, chronic obstructive biliary discase,

Chronic fibrosing pancreatitis, Hepatic neoplasia,
Congenital porto systemic shunts, Metastatic
ncoplasia or carcinomatosis, Right sided heaft
lai lurc. Hcmolytic anacmia.

There is symptomatic and supportive treatrncnt
based on the condition. Removal of prirnary
etiological agent is the first step in therapy.
Managing ascites in patients with cirrhosis typically
involves limiting dietary sodium intake (less than 2
grarns per day) and the use of diuretics.

A diet prel'erably of easily digestible high quality
protein and energy are advised. Fiber in the diet
controls hepatic encephalopathy. Dietary fat should
be regulated. Provide several srnaller portioned
meals rather than one or two large meals.

Maintain hydration using crystalloids (lactated
ringers'saline or 0.9%NaCl with KCI 20-30mEq/L)
or colloids (Haemacccl^). Supplements like Vit B

On 15"'daY of treatment [fig 3]

complex (2ml/L), Essential amino acids I form
(Hcrurin') with supportive therapy' Glucose is given in

hypoglyccmia. Vit K,(3mg/Kg RID) to corrtrol

coagr.rlopathy atrd attaetnia. (iastroprotectives are used

to control gastro intestinal ulcerations secondary to

portal hypertcnsiotr (Ranitidine and sucralfate). Anti-
oxidants like SAMe (S-adenosyl methionine )

non.nalizes liver f unctions and prevents liver damages

and Sylirnarin- inhibits lipid pcroxidation and thus

rcduces or prevents liver dan-rages. It also promotes

growth of new liver cclls. Diuretics- spironolactone I l-
2rng/kg PO bidl. furosernide[1-2mglkg PO bid],
acetazolamidc [25mg bid], hydrochlorothiazide [50-
75mg IM or SC] . Flepratic cncephalopathy is managed

with antibiotics to rcduce intestinal bacterial load. Eg.

Mctronidazole[ 7.5mg/Kg PO tid], ampicillin
[20mg/Kg PO tid], neomycin [20mg/Kg PO

tid].Lactulose render the ammonia produced in the

intcstine inabsorbable and increases bowel transit. [n
flbrosis, steroids like prednisolone ( I mg/kgPO od bid)
can be advised with caution. To regulate the

accumulation of loxic bile acids, ursodeoxycholic acid
is used.
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Introduction

Lymphosarcoma is a spontaneously arising,
rapidly fatal malignancy of dogs and the most
common canine hematopoietic neoplasm. The 4
anatomic forms of lymphosarcoma comprise the
following: multicentric lymphosarcoma, which
represents 80%oto g5% of cases; alimentary $%to
lYo); cranial mediastinal (5%); andcutaneous forms
that combine to make up the rest of the cases
.Extranodal sites, such as the eye, nasal cavity, testis,
central neryous system, and bone, are much less
common. This case report describes the multicentric
form ofthe disease.

History

A seven and a half year old, non_descript
male dog was presented to the University Veterinary
Hospital, Kokklai, Thrissur with a history oi
listlessness, excessive panting and severe cough. Onphysical examination, generalized lymph_
adenopathy was noticed. On palpation, ihe
superficial lymph nodes were found highly enlarged,
nodular and hard in consistency. Rest of the phyJcai
examination was unremarkable. Lymph node
aspirate was taken from the submandibular lymph
node and biopsy done. Blood was also collected for
routine haematological examination.

Laboratory Findings

3 Haemogram revealed Total erythrocyte
g::yry. 4.24 million/cu mm, Total leucocytic count
i(TLC) 29016lcu mm, while Differential ieucocytic
- count (?!S) 

.indicated neutrophils 159;/o),;eosrnophrts^ (5%), lymphocytes (36%),
-haemoglobin 8.1 g o/o, packed celi volume 23.g,
I Serum calcium 10.70 mgyo,Random blood glucose
i level 59mpo/".

(

aspirate taken from the submandibular lymph node and,
a.monotonous population of large lymphoid cells with
high nucleus: cytoplasmic ratio was observed (Fig I )

Ultrasound Scanning

Ultra sound scanning revealed presence of
hyper echoic mass in spleenic area and no demarcation
between cortex and medulla could be observed in the
kidney.

Diagnosis

Based on these lymph node aspiration biopsy
and ultrasound scan results, the disease was diagnosed
to be Multicentric Canine Lymphosarcoma. The patient
was classified according to World Health Organization
clinical staging system for Canine ymphosarcoma as
Stage IVa.

[i-,,si;1]Hiiltif :"i,:t.nf i,y,llll:::t:fl""?Tl?tl::

Treatment

A modified form of the University of
Wisconsin-Madison (UW-M) chemotherapy protocol

;

:ll_ldoPteg for treatment (Table l), atong with
'A.ssociate frof.,
'Final year BVSc & A H Scholars
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Table l- Modified UWM Protocol
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supportive therapy using antibiotics, iron supplements

and anti-emetics' The animal initially responded very

well to the treatment, but at week 6, chemotherapy was

intemrpted due to fall in haemoglobin level' Blood

transfusion was done to counteract anaemia'

Result

' The animal showed progressive response

initially but succumbed to the disease 8 weeks after

initiation of chemotheraPY

Discussion

The occurrence of a case of Canine

Lymphosarcoma and its treatment was described'

Treatment of lymphosarcoma is often rewarding and

appropriate chemotherapy can significantly increase

survival time. The goals of chemotherapy are to induce

a durable clinical remission and to reinduce a remission,

if it occurs after one or more relapses. Many protocols

are available for treatment and the clinician can choose

from among them..The most common presenting

clinical sign is generalized painless lymphadenopathy,
but other nonspecific signs, such as anorexia, weight
loss, vomiting, diarrhoea, ascites, dyspnoea, and fever,

are often the only signs of illness. Diagnosis can be

made by examining fine needle aspirate of a peripheral

lymph node. Differential diagnoses for generalized

lymphadenopathy include the following: infectious

causes (such as fungal or rickettsial disease), other

cancers (acute and chronic leukaemia), and

immune mediated disease (moderate increase in

lymph node size). Cornplete staging involves

tiroracic radiographs. abdominal radiography

and/or ultrasonography, liver, spleen, and bone

malrow aspirates.

Summary

A male dog Presented with history of

listlessness, severe cough' excessive panting and

generalized superficial lymphadenopathy was

diagnosed as a case of multicentric lymphosarcoma

lstage 4b) based on cytological evaluation of LN

aspiiate. Dog was treated as per Modified UWM

prttocol, bui, after a period of remission animal

succumbed to death.
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NODULAR HEPATOCELLULAR CARCINOMA IN A DOG
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Introduction

Primary hcpatic tumours are reported rarcly in
clogs. Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is the most
comrnon prirnary liver tumour in dogs.
Morphologically HCC in dogs can be of three forms
namely Massive, Nodular And Diffused. The
massive form present as a solitary, large mass
confined to one liver lobe. The nodular fomr
represents multifbcal discase, with several nodr.rles
present in diflerent liver lobes. The diffuse tbnn may
present in late stage of tumour development,
characterized by rnultifocal to coalescing nodules in
all liver lobes or diffuse effacement of the hepatic
parenchyma. Among these the massive form is most
common.

There is no firm etropathogenesis established
in dogs. ln humans, infection with hepatitis virus B
and cirrhosis is the major risk factor for the
development of hepatocellular carcinoma. The
canine HCC typically having the lowest metastatic
rate which is attributed to the more common in
massive form of HCC. The use of imaging modality
such as ultrasound scanning is the most inrrportant
diagnostic tool for hepatic neoplasia. The
histopathologic studies of liver parenchymz and
estimation of serum alpha fetoprotein (/\Fp)
concentration, a major tumor marker of HCCl,are
also required for the confirmation of hepatocellular
carcinoma. The present paper deals with a caser of
nodular hepatocellular carcinoma in dogs.

Materials and Methods

- A four year old male German shepherd dog
i brought to the Veterinary College Hospital,i Mannuthy, with symptoms of anoreiia, lethargy,
] vomiting and polydipsia. Clinical examination
i revealed elevated temperature (106"F), pulse

( ltOal*in) and icteric mucous membrane.

) eUdominal palpation revealed a cranial abdonrinal

r.nass raiscd the suspicion of hepatornegaly or
spleenomegaly. Fecal sarnple and blood smear
examinations were carried out to ruled out gastro
intestinal arrd heamoprotozoal infection. The urine
sample was collectcd for routine Lrrinalysis. Whole
blood and serum samples wcre collectcd for estimating
complete blood count including platelet, total protein,
albumin, globulin, serum bilirubin and serum SGPT.
The clotting time was also estirnated.

Diagnosis

Urinalisis: Hyposthenuria, Glucosuria and Proteinuria

Hematological cxamination: low PCY(26%),
Leucocytosis (34000/mm'.;with Neutrophilia(80%),
Lymhopenia (15%), and Monocytosis (4%). Clotring
time was elevated (6min).

Serum biochemistry: Hypoproteinemia (5.60 grn%)
with Hypoalbuminemia(l.60gm%), Hyperglo-
bulinemia (4gm%). Slight Hyperbilirubinemia
(2. I mgidl) and elevated SGPT level ( I 99u/l).

Ultrasonography: Mixed echogenic pattern with
hyperechoic areas of cavitated lesions and anechoic
areas in between the liver lobes & nodular masses of
varying sizes.

'Associate Professor, Dept. of Clinical Veterinary Medicine
'Final year BVSc &A H Scholars
College of Veterinery and Animal Sciences . Mannuthy
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Alpha-feto protien: A trlajor tumor nlarker for IICC' It is

an Oncofetal glycoprotein' It is active only in f'ctal

tissues. Normal valuc of Alpha Feto Protein in case of

adult dog is <10 ng/rnl' The serum alpha feto protein

value was 298.6 ng/ml.

Fine needle biopsy of liver : Caried out under aseptic

procedures und ti.rr.*ut subjected to histo

pathological examination.

Histopathological studies showed that the

carcinomatous growth composed of group of large

pleomorphic polyhedral or oval cclls having

i,yp"r"h.omatic nuclei. There was altered nuclear

cyioplasrnic ratio and some of the cells have nuclear

vacoulation. The cells in some areas showed trabecular

pattern. Thc stroma showed extensive areas of necrosis

and degeneration. The histopathological appcarance

confirmed the condition as hepatocellular carcinotna'

Treatment

Animal was treated with oxytetracycline (D,

l0nrg/kg bodyweight intra-venously, Dextrose l\oh
and livcr extract for 3days pending the result of
histopathology. Since histopathology confirmed as
HCC, the gold standard treatment of partial
hepatcctomy was recommended.

Discussion

Hepatocellular carcinonta occurs in r, ariotts
species including cats,dogs,cows,sheep,pigs and

horses. The dog may have a higher incidence of
hepatocellular carcinoma than others. The averagc

age ofaffected dogs is l0 to I I years, although they
have been reported in dogs as young as 4 years of
agc.aft-ected cats range from 2to l8 years of age. In

dogs this neoplasm is more frequent in males than in

f-ernalcs, but no breed predisposition has been

identifred.the etiology of spontaneously occurring
hepato cellular carcinoma in domestic animal is
unknown but chronrc infection or chemical ingestion
may play a rolrc in tumour dcvclopment.
Morphologically hcpatoccllular carcinoma could be

divided into massive. nodular or diflused

H yp o p ro tc in e m ia, a n d a ltere d

Albumin:Clobulin ratio and elevated ALT level also

suggested hepatic involvement.Elevated level of of
Alpha f-eto protein (tumor marker) help for early

detection of HCC.

The use of imaging modality such as

ultrasound scanning is the most imporlant diagnostic
tool for hepatic neoplasia. Histopathological studies

of liver parenchyma and estimation of serum alpha
feto protein concentrate, a major tulnor marker of
HCC are also requircd forthe confirmation of HCC.
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ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION IN DOGS

Shibu Simon', Visakh Viswam', Harish S.', Sarika K.S.', LakshmiV.Nair',
Sneha Augustine' and Soumya Vijayakumar'.

College of Veterinery and Animal Sciences , Mannuthy

Introduction

'A dog can be man's most faithful
companion'- often we have seen this statement, be it
in any movie or even any literature. At present, and

even in the on coming future this notion holds and

will hold true. Companion animal ownership is

gaining momentum in this world where human

relationships are becoming increasingly flaccid, so

much so that maintaining companion animals has

become a part of the lifestyle. This state of affairs can

be attributed to the unrelenting relationship that a dog

holds with its owner till its last breath. Consequently
the role of dog breeders has attained considerable
magnitude and owners or clients as they may be

called, are not willing to make any compromise
regarding the quality of the breed, what ever the

expense may be. Hence artificial insemination which
can be used to attain and improve desirable
characteristics in dogs holds a magnanimous value.

Materials and methods

A female Bull mastiff dog of 2 years and

whelped
once

)

'b"fo.. *u. brought to the Veterinary College

I Hospital, Mannuthy for breeding advice. The owner
; complained that the animal was having a previous

history of abortion on its 55* day of gestation. On
vaginal cytology, 40% superficial cells and' 60%o

o

o

I

?

Fig I :The Sigmoidoscope

anuclear keratinized cells were observed suggesting the

animal in oestrus. The owner was advised to cross the

anirnal on the next day after admission. Two days after
the owner complained that the animal was not allowing
mating. The clinical parameters were recorded and

found normal. The cytologic picture revealed 657o

anuclear keratinized cells and the rest superficial cells.

On sigmoidoscopic examination, vaginal crenulations
were noticed suggestive of oestrus (fig.1 & 2). So wc
decided to perform vaginal method of artificial
insemination in the dog after semen collection from a

male dog ofthe same breed.

The semen was collected by digital manipulation
and was evaluated for the quality (fig.3). An AI gun with
sheath was inserted so as to reach the external os of
cervix. After inserting, once the sheath reached anterior
vagina theAI gun was removed anda4 ml syringe with
semen was attached to the sheath and insemination was

carried out. Feathering was done by stroking the upper

and lower walls of vagina to stimulate vaginal
contractions so as to enhance semen motility. After
finishing the insemination dog was kept in a position

with raised
hind limbs
for about

Fig2:Anterior vaginal wall during early oestrus

l5 minutes so as to prevent the back flow of semen.

'Assistant Professor
Department of Animal Reproduction, Gynaecology and Obstetrics
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Fig 3: Semen collectionby digital manipulation

Fig 4: Vaginal insemination

Two days later the animal was presented for a second

insemination. Cytologic picture on that day clearly

revealed that the animal was in met-oestrus (large

intermediate: 60oh ; superficial cells 20oh ; parabasal

cells 20% and numerous WBCs were present) and the

animal was not inseminated.

Result

After a month the animal was brought for the

pregnancy diagnosis. Animal had increased its weight
from initial48 kg to 58 kg and enlarged mammary gland.

On abdominal palpation, the abdomen was found
distended and a hard thick mass at uterine area

suggestive of foetal mass was felt. To confirm the

pregnancy, performed ultrasonography (fig.5) and

gestational sacs were found. The owner was to make a

review on 45* day of gestation to take measures to
prevent abortion. But the animal was not brought and on
enquiry we found that the animal had aborted 10 puppies

- -thon 55'^ day of gestation. However Al done later in
another female of the same owner using semen from the

same male gave birth to l1 puppies.

Fig 5: Ultrasonographic view of the uterus with
gestation sacs at 34 days ofgestation

Discussion

Semen collection

Ideally several days of sexual rest should be

allowed prior to semen collection and evaluation.

Canine semen is most easily collected using digital

palpation with a gloved hand (digital manipulation).
It can be done preferrably in the presence of a bitch in

oestrus or a teaser bitch in anoestrus. An artificial
pheromone , p-hydroxy benzoic acid can be applied

to the vulva and hindquarters of bitch in anoestrus to

simulate oestrus. Semen can also be collected using

an Artificial Vagina usually made of latex.

Optimally , the male and female are brought together

in leashes in a quiet room with nonslippery flooring.

As dog sniffs at the bitch's vulva or mounts her , the

collector quickly moves the prepuce back, behind

the bulbus glandis exerting firm pressure behind the

bulbus glandis. Once this occurs, the dog will show

pelvic thrusting and normal ejaculation.

Factors preventing normal mating

Psychological factors like difference in sexual

experience, fear of human disapproval, unfamiliarity
with the venue, overfamiliarity, humanization, lack

of libido. Diagnosis and therapy ofthese conditions

are difficult. Measurement of circulating
testosterone concentrations is not diagnostic
because of the large variation throughout the day in

normal dog. Administration of hCG may increase

o
o
N
o
c

o)

testosterone production but is not therapeutic. @

Administration of testosterone is also not therapeutic S

and may cause aggression and impaired (
spermatogenesis due to inhibition of release of )
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ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION IN DOGS

Harish S.'. Sarika K.S.', Lakshmi V.Nair
and Soumya Vijayakumar'.

Shibu Simon'. Visakh Viswam',
Sneha Augustine'

Introduction

'A dog can be man's most faithful
companion'- often we have seen this statement, be it
in any movie or even any literature. At present, and

even in the on coming future this notion holds and

will hold true. Companion animal ownership is

gaining momentum in this world where human

relationships are becoming increasingly flaccid, so

much so that maintaining companion animals has

become a part of the lifestyle. This state of affairs can

be attributed to the unrelenting relationship that a dog

holds with its owner till its last breath. Consequently

the role of dog breeders has attained considerable

magnitude and owners or clients as they may be

called, are not willing to make any compromise

regarding the quality of the breed, what ever the

expense may be. Hence artificial insemination which

can be used to attain and improve desirable

characteristics in dogs holds a magnanimous value.

Materials and methods

A female Bull mastiff dog of 2 years and

whelped
once

College of Veterinery and Animal Sciences , Mannuthy

'b.for. was brought to the Veterinary College

I Hospital, Mannuthy for breeding advice. The owner
; complained that the animal was having a previous

history of abortion on its 55* day of gestation. On

vaginal cytology, 40% superficial cells and 60oh

anuclear keratinized cells were observed suggesting the

animal in oestrus. The owner was advised to cross thc

animal on the next day after admission. Two days after

the owner complained that the animal was not allowing
mating. The clinical parameters were recorded and

found normal. The cytologic picture revealed 657o

anuclear keratinized cells and the rest superficial cells.

On sigmoidoscopic examination, vaginal crenulations

were noticed suggestive of oestrus (fig.1 & 2). So we

decided to perform vaginal method of artificial
insemination in the dog after semen collection from a

male dog ofthe same breed.

The semen was collected by digital manipulation

and was evaluated for the quality (fig.3). An AI gun with
sheath was inserted so as to reach the external os of
cervix. After inserting, once the sheath reached anterior

vagina the AI gun was removed and a 4 ml syringe with
semen was attached to the sheath and insemination was

carried out. Feathering was done by stroking the upper

and lower walls of vagina to stimulate vaginal

contractions so as to enhance semen motility. After
finishing the insemination dog was kept in a position

with raised
hind limbs
for about

Fig2:Anterior vaginal wall during early oestrus

15 minutes so as to prevent the back flow of semen

'Assistant Professor
Department of Animal Reproduction, Gynaecology and Obstetrics

'Final year BVSc & AH Scholars
College of Veterinery and Animal Sciences , Mannuthy.
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Fig 1 :The Sigmoidoscope
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Fig 3: Semen collectionby digital manipulation

Fig 4: Vaginal insemination

Two days later the animal was presented for a second

insemination. Cytologic picture on that day clearly

revealed that the animal was in met-oestrus (large

intermediate: 6Ooh; superficial cells 20oh ; parabasal

cells 20% and numerous WBCs were present) and the

animal was not inseminated.

Result

After a month the animal was brought for the

pregnancy diagnosis. Animal had increased its weight

fro* iritiul48 kg to 58 kg and enlarged mammary gland'

On abdominal palpation, the abdomen was found

distended and a hard thick mass at uterine area

suggestive of foetal mass was felt. To confirm the

pregnancy, performed ultrasonography (fig.5) and

gestational sacs were found. The owner was to make a

review on 45'n day of gestation to take measures to

prevent abortion. But the animal was not brought and on

enquiry we found that the animal had aborted 10 puppies

on 55'n day of gestation. However AI done later in
another female of the same owner using semen from the

same male gavebirth to I 1 puppies.

Fis 5: Ultrasonographic view of the uterus with

g"Itution sacs at 34 days ofgestation

Discussion

Semen collection

Ideally several days of sexual rest should be

allowed prior to semen collection and evaluation'

Cunin, ,.1n"n is most easily collected using digital

""ir",l"n 
with a gloved hand (digital manipulation)'

il;;;;. done preferrably in the presence of a bitch in

;;.;. or a teaser bitch in anoestrus' An artificial

;;";;;"r" , p-hydroxy benzoic acid can be applied

io tt," wtuu and hindquarters of bitch in anoestrus to

,"rarfr,a oestrus. Semen can also be collected using

an Artlnclat Vagina usually made of latex'

Orttrrffy , the male and female are brought together

.i"^.fr.t in a quiet room with nonslippery flooring'

;r;;; sniffs at the bitch's vulva or mounts her , the

;;i;;"t quickly moves the prepuce back' behind

irr. irfUrt glandis exerting firm pressure behind the

;;iilr gtandis' once this occurs' the dog will show

p"f ul. thrusting and normal ejaculation'

Factors Preventing normal mating

psvchological factors like difference in sexual

.*p.ri.r.", fear of human disapproval' unfamiliarity

*i,n ,fr" venue' overfamiliarity, humanization' lack :
;;il;r. Diagnosisandtherapyoftheseconditions R

]r. 
" Jiit.ur,' Measurement of circulating :

testosterone concentrations is not diagnostic

i".um. of the large variation throughout the day in 
3

,ro.rnat dog. Administration of hCG may increase :
t-estosterone production but is not therapeutic' @

ea-initt ution of testosterone is also not therapeutic S

and may cause aggression and impaired^ (
spermatogenesis due to inhibition of release ot')
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pitLritary gonadotropins. Thyroid rcplaccurent
therapy rray improve libidb but such regimes ltave
not bcen properly evaluatcd.

Physical factors: Dogs with obvious limb
deforrnities and musculo-skeletal lesions may havc
problcms in achieving a position cornpatible lbr
intromission; they should not be used for breeding if
these conditions are inherited. Subtlc lumbar and

lurrbosacral lesions may prevent dogs from tnating.
even though there is no evidence of pain in other

everyday activities. Dogs with prostatic diseasc rnay

show signs of pain during or atter ejaculation. Dogs

with persistent penile frenulum may be

asymptomatic but may show pain during excitement.

licking of the area or dcviation of penis during
erection. Treatment is usually surgical correction
under light anesthesia. Diseases of the penis like
phimosis, deviation of the penis, diphallus ctc. may
prcvent normal mating.

Physical obstruction to mating: Congenital

anomalies or changes in the size or shape of the

vulva, vestibule or vagina may prevent non-nal

copulation in dog. Male dogs may cxpcrience

difficulty in achieving intromission of the penis in
young bitches with an infantile vulva. Bitches with

. abnormal sexual diflerentiation l-nay havc abnotmal

external genitalia. Fivc major typcs of abnonnalities
in cmbryonic developrnent of the vaginal vault is

reporled and each will rcsult in narrowing olthe tract

called vaginal strictures. They include a band of
fibrous tissue crossing and narrowing the lumen of
vagina, an annular fibrous ring compressing the

vaginal lumen, vulvalhypoplasia that narrows vulval
opening, incomplete fusion of two mullerian ducts

causing double vagina and hypoplasia of the vaginal

vault. The clinical signs of these conditions include
vulval discharge, chronic vulval licking and attracts

! rnale, but the bitch will be unwilling or unable to

I breed. Breeding bitch with these strictures will
! exhibit normal pro-oestrus, oestrus, mating

- behaviour, standing and flagging of the tail. But

i atternpts at penetration by the male into the vaginal

' lu*e, are associated with the bitch showing signs of
I pain, moving away tiom the rnalc or biting at the stud

i dog o. handler. Thc dogs with retainecl hymenal
( ,"inrnt, may also prevent nonnal copulatory

) behaviour

Inscmination is indicatccl irt perccivcd inability
tirr the nralc and f'cnralc to brecd. This includcs the

atirrc mcntioned t'actclrs like orthopacdic problcnts

in nrale as well as in l'emalcs, major size ditlerertce
bctwccn mates. to avoid vencreal diseases likc
brucellosis, hcrpes inf-cction, transmissible vcncreal
tumor ctc. being transn-ritted from fcmale to male or

vicc vcrsa and in tnales espccially Dobcn'ttanll

Pinschcrs to avoid prostatic bleeding.

Methods of artificial insemination

The two main ntethods of artificial insctnination
includc vaginal insctrirtatiot-t ancl uterinc
inscmination.

Vaginal insemination: In vaginal inseminatiott
flrst semen is deposited into the vagina using a long
insenrinating pipette which is later flushed with
prostatic fluid or warm physiological saline.
Thereafter thc vagina is stimulated with fingcrs
which help to initiate vaginal contractions and thus

assist in spenx transport. Thereafter the hind quarlers

are held in raised position tbr the sen-len to pool
around the cervix. In this case we have followed this
method.

Uterine inseminatiou: Here we have 4 main
methods narnely Foley osiris technique, Norwegian
technique, Endoscopic technique, Surgical
technique.
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BENIGN ADENOMA OF NICTITANS GLAND IN A CROSSBRED DOG
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Collcgc of Vctcrinery and Aninlal Scicnces, Mannuthy

Introduction

Adenoma is a bcnign turnor of glandular origin

and thesc growths lnay ovL-rtilllc progrt'ss to becomc

malignant, at which point they are called
adenocarcinotnas. Hardcrian glancls are found within

the eyc's orbit wtrich occurs in vcrtcbrates that possess a

nictitating mcmbranc. It.t stltt'tc animals it acts as an

accessory to thc lacritnal gland, secreting fluid that

cases lnoverrcnt of the nictitating membrane.ln canines,

harderian gland is otherwise known as nictitans gland.

Benign adcnoma of nictitans gland is rare in dogs and

the present papcr describcs a casc of benign adcnoma in

a crossbred dog ancl its succcsstul surgical treatment.

History and clinical findings

A male crossbred dog, aged eight years was
prcscntciJ to Univcrsity Veterinary Hospital, Kokkalai
with the history of abnomral mass protrllding from the
n-redial canthus of right eye. 1'he mass was in existence

since two months and the dog was undergoing treatment
with antibiotics, anti-inflammatory and analgesic eye

'Final ycar BVSc & AH Scholars.

drops at local hospital.

On examination the dog was apparently
hcalthy and having normal feeding and voiding
habits as narrated by the owner. All the clinical
parameters were within normal physiological rangc.
A hard friable mass to the size of a quail egg could bc
observcd at the inner canthus medial to the third eye
lid of right eye ( Fig 1). The cornea of right eye was
nonnal and healthy. Fine needle aspiration cytology
of the mass revealed few red blood cells and
ncutrophils. Since the mass was obstructing thc
visual field ofdog surgical excision was resorted.

Surgical treatment

The dog was brought for surgery after
overnight fasting. Sincc the animal aggressive to

handle all preoperative preparations were performed
after administration of atropine
sulphate(Atropin,Neon Labs) 0.045 mg/kg
bodyweight and ten minutes later xylazine
hydrochloride (Xylaxin. Indian hnmunologicals) (!
1.5 mgl kg bodyweight intramuscular fbr
premedication. Twenty minutcs later, ketaminc
hydrochloride(Kemin,Themis Chemrcals) @ 7.5

mg/ kg bodyweight was administered intramuscular
to effect anaesthesia.To achieve satisfactory level of
muscle relaxation 10 mg of diazepam (Calmpose,

Ranbaxy) was administered intravenously.

The dog was restrained on the table with the

affected eye above. The mass was cleaned with
sterile cotton swab and thoroughly irrigated with
sterile warm normal saline followed by
administration of antibiotics eye drops. The mass

was held with a pair of babcock forceps and everted

slightly to expose its base.A small incision was put @

close to its base at the lower margin of third eyelid to I
begin ligation of the mass and suturing was (
completed using plain catgut as continuous >
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secretory cells and in some areas infiltration of
interstitial space with neoplastic cells indicating a

border line malignancy

Discussion

In dogs the different conditions affecting the

third eyelid are cherry eye.tumors of harderian
gland, eversion of cartilage, follicular conjunctivitis
and inflammatory disorders. Among this tumor of
harderian gland occur in older animals and their
malignant nature is relatively rare. In the present case

the condition was encountered in a crossbred dog
with benign nature having slight border line
malignancy. The treatment of the tumor was
conducted surgically and it did not show any
reculTence.
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A clinical conference was held at College of Veterinary and Animal Sciences, Mannuthy, the final
year (2005 batch) students being the participants. In clinical conference, a group ofstudents take up a case

presented in the hospital and extend it beyond the frontiers ofjust diagnosis and treatment, under the guidance

of an expert clinician. They are expected to have a comprehensive approach on the condition, rather a detailed
study, the successful culmination of which demands a presentation before the staff, students and subject to
evaluation by a panel of professors. Clinical Conference papers were contributed to the JIVA for publication.

Students of three batches who presented the following topics emerged victorious.

I. Pseudopregnancyinagoat

II. Second Degree Heart Block with mitral valve insufficiency in a dog.

III. Benign adenoma ofnictitans gland in a dog

Dr. Shibu Simon, Assistant Professor, Department of Animal Reproduction, Gynaecology and
Obstetrics, was entitled 6'The Best Guide" for the year.

lockstitch along its entir.e length.A pattern of
simultaneous incision of srnall length and suturing
was followed tbr ligation.The mass was sectioned
completely after putting the final suture and the
bleeding points were controlled by application of
adrenaline. The eye was irrigated with normal saline
and infused with chloromycetin ointment.

Post operatively inj of amoxicillin 25Omg

and cloxacillin250mg (Megapen,Aristo)and
meloxicam(Melonex,Intas Pharmaceuticals) l5mg
were administered intravenously. Oral
administration of amoxicillin 25Omg and cloxacillin
250mg tablets thrice daily were continued for five
days. The dog had uneventful recovery.

Histopathological examination
confirmed as neoplastic multiplication

of the mass

of glandular
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TVT lesion on the floor of vestibule

Sample was taken from the vaginalvault fbr
the exfoliate vaginal cytology (EVC) by the cotton

swab method and an impression smear also was

taken. The smears thus obtained were stained using

Modified Wright Giemsa stain. The area was

cleaned with potassium permanganate solution and a

local styptic Botroclot solution was instilled to arrest

bleeding.

Cytological Finding

Large homogeneous sheets ofround to oval

cells with increased nuclear cytoplasmic ratio,
prominent nucleoli, scant cytoplasm and multiple
clear cytoplasmic vacuoles often arranged in chains.
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TRANSMISSIBLE VENEREAL TUMOUR IN A BITCH

Shibu Simon', Mekha H',pramod K K', Linto Antony'
Subhash Raj K'and chithra P Arunima'

College of Veterinery and Anirnal Sciences , Mannuthy

Introduction

Canine breeding nowadays has become a lucrative

venture. Successfui planned breeding is contributed by

both male and fernale. But there are some disease

conditions that affect the females adversely which will

bring about great economic loss to the dog breeders'

Transmissible venereal tumour (TVT) is relevant in this

regard since breeding is not advised in affected animals

u. it it transmissible from male to female or vice versa'

This case report represents the successful treatment of
TVT in a Dobermann bitch using Vincristine sulphate'

Case History

A female Dobermann pinscher of age one and a half
years old with 23.3 kg body weight was presented to the

Small Animal Obstetrics and Gynaecology unit of
Veterinary College Hospital, Mannuthy on 25.6.2009

with. the complaint of bleeding from the external

genitalia for the past fifteen days. On anamnesis it was

found that the bitch had no mating history. On further
queries it was found that the owner bought the bitch
from another kennel three weeks back.

Observations

All the physical parameters were found to be within
the normal range. The animal appeared to be alert and
active with normal food habits. Body condition of the
animal was graded as fair with mild skin lesions on the
hind limbs.

On clinico-gynaecological examination with gloved
hand, it was observed that there was pooling of
serosanguineous, foul smelling discharge at the ventral
commissure of r.ulval lips. On pervaginal examination,
a solitary nodule could be felt at the floor ofvestibule.

'Assistant Professor

-Department of Animal Reproduction, Gynaecology and Obstetrics
'Final year BVSc & AH Scholars
College of Veterinery and Animal Sciences , Mannuthy.
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l'[re case u,as diagnosed to be Tnrnsrnissihlc
Vcncreal Tun.rour

Treatment

("hemotherapy usinu Oncocrist in-AQ ( Vincristine
sulphate) was gir,cn after calculatirrg the total dose
basccl on thc standartl dosc ratc of 0.025mg/kg. I ml
o1'the drug was diluted with g mldistillcd warcr and
5.ll nrl was administered intravenously with utmost
care to prcvent infiltration into perivascular or
subcutaneous space. 'fhe owner was advised to
observe the anirnal tbr any vorniting or general
rvcakness and asked for a revierv after one week.

On second visit (2.7.2009), per vaginal
cxamination with the glovcd hand rcvcaled slight
reduction in the size of tumour mass. Also reduction
in the number of tumour cells in EVCI was noticed.
Since the tumour mass was not completely regressed,
Oncocristin injection was repeated on the same
day.

The treatment rcgimen was continucd at I week
interval for the next three visits. In each visit. EVC
was done and assessed the regression rate of tumour
cells.

On the sixth visit (5.8.2009), on pervaginal
examination with gloved hand, the tumour mass was
found to be completely regressed and also no tumour
cells could be detected in the EVC.

Floor of vestibule after recovery

Clinical Outcome

Since the turnour cells were absent in the
no treatment was suggested during the last

But the owner reported inappetence of the

aniural aficr trcatnrcnt and hcrrcc advisccl appctitc
stirnulants lbr one r.l,eck.

The animal u,as brurught to thc clinic on 2J.9.2(X)9 lirr
breccling advicc. Spotting rvas obscrved by thc owncr
lbr thc pasl lir,c days. On clinictt--eynaccological
examination with glovcd hands thc r,ulval lips rverc
fuund to be uroderate Iy oeclematous and turgicl to touch.
The anirnal resisted digital rnanipulation o1'vulval lips.
No llagging of tail was obscrvcd.

A stcrile swab was take n fbr EVC. Thc ccll picturc r.r,as

suggcstive ol' carly pro-ocstrus (-50'% superficial cells).
On second visit (25.9.2009), the EVC picture revealed
late pro-oestrus with mild inf-ection. On next visit
(29.9.2009), thc EVC picturc revealcd early oestrus
(50')'t,supcrficial and 50% AKCI). Hcncc advisc-d to cross
on 30.9.2009, 3. 10.2009. 6.10.2009. Also adviscd fblic
acid tablets.

Animal was brought fbr pregnancy diagnosis after 35
days from the last service. On ultra sonnd scanning no
gestational sacs or fbetus or fbctal skclcton could be
obscrved.

Discussion

TVT is a naturally occurring discase in dogs that
usually involves the extemal genitalia and is typically
transmitted at coitr"rs. Stray d<lgs serve as the reservoir
for this problem, which is seen most frcquently in
temperate clilnates and Iarge cities

TVT is considercd as an example of a naturally
occurring allograft. It is assumed that transmission is
the result of extbliated cells from the donor being
"seeded" into thc damagcd genital mucosa of the
recipient. The tumour mass may have a caulitlower like
shape but also be pedunculated, nodular or papillary.
They may be grey or pinkish grey in coloul seen mainly
in the extemal genitalia. The signs olmale TVT include
preputial swelling, stranguria, phimosis and foul srnell.
Lesions may also be seen in the extra genital areas like
oral cavity, nasal cavity. f'acc etc. ln single drug
chcmothcrapy, vincristine sulphate at weekly module at
a standard dose ratc of 0.025mg/kgBW is the rnost
preferred drug of choice. Doxorubicin (4) 3lmglm'
intravenously every three weeks can be used as an
altemative ifthere is no response to vincristine sulphate.
Also combination chemotherapy using vincristine
(0.0 I 25-0.025mg1 Kg IV weekly), cyclophospharnide
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TVT should be differentiallv diagnosed from

mast cell tumour, histiocytic sarcoma' histiocytoma'

canine lymphoma, .urrin" fibroma and vaginal

hyperplasia.

Conclusion

Dobermann pinscher presented with tranmissible

venereal tumour was treated with Vincristine sulphate

and the animal had an uneventful recovery'
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CHRONIC HFPATITIS IN A RUSSELL'S VIP ER (Daboia russelii).

Praveena Babu', Sumi cherian', c.R. Lalithakunjalnma,, Mammen J. Abraham,,
N. Divakaran Nair'and N.Vrjayan.

College of Veterinary and Animal Sciences, Mannuthy.

Introduction

The Russell,s viper (Daboia russelii\ is
among the most poisonous snakes of India.
Considering the internal anatomy, the liver is the
largest organ, elongate, single, and encapsulated,
spaced between the heart and the stomach. The lungs
are tubular, the digestive system is well developJd
and the genito-urinary organs are paired (Jacobson,
2007). Though Indian snakes are candidates for
many organ pathologies, the available reports are
scanty.

Hepatitis is inflammation of the liver, focalor difhrsed, characterized, by the presence of
inflammatory cells in the organ ii..r., irrespective of
the cause (McGavin and Zachary, 2007). Hepatiti s i s
common in humans and animals but the reports in
Indian reptiles are scarce. A case ofchronic hepatitis' in a captive Russell's Viper coupled with intestinal
helminthosis is described.

Materials and Method

A Russell's Viper was brought from the
Zoological Garden, Thrissur to th; Centre of
Excellence in pathology, College of Veterinary and
Animal Sciences, Mannuthy, in July 2009, for
necropsy (Fig. 1). History revealed that the snake was
shifted from Thiruvananthapuram to Thrissur zoo

o two weeks before death. The animal was off_feed for; a week and was found dead that morning. Any
p previous illness was not known. A detailed n...opryi was conducted. pieces of heart, fir..,-man.y and- intestine (3mmx3mm) were collecied in lO%
fi formalin fixative for routine histopathological- studies. The intestinal contents *".. ,..'up.d, mixed

" 
with a drop of normal saline on a glass slide and any

j ;:*:::0,";,11""'"ar 
parasitisri *"' roor"a ro'

Results and Conclusions

On post moftem examination, the liver was thc
most affected organ with patchy yellowish areas on the
surface and a thick capsule (Fig. 2). The organ was finn
with smooth surfaces and sharp contours. The kidneys
showed stray areas of mild congestion. The mucosa of
the small intestine revealed milJcatarrhal enteritis. The
other organs had no pronounced gross lesions.

Histopathological examination of
Haematoxylin and Eosin stained liver sections reveared
massive infiltration of lobules by chrontc inflammatory
cells (Fig.3). The hepatocytes had cytoplasmic
vacuolations indicating fatty degeneration. Hepatic
parenchyma had marked focal sinusoidal dilatation and
areas of hemosiderin deposition. portal areas evinced
fibrous tissue proliferation with focal mononuclear cell
infiltration (Fig: 4). The liver capsule had multilayered
fibrous tissue proliferation. Renal blood vessels were
congested, with occasional fatty degeneration and
desquamation of rhe tubular epithelialcells (Fig. 5).
Sections of the intestine showed congestion of the sub
mucosal blood vessels with a few infiltrates in the
laminapropria.

Microscopically, the intestinal contents
revealed a single species helminthosis. On direct
examination, thin shelled, oval eggs with a mass of
undifferentiated embryo inside, ideniical in structure to
that of-strongyle species could be seen (Fig. 6), about 4_
5 per low power field. Interestingly, ,oldult worrns
could be appreciated in the mucosal contents.

Chronic hepatitis was attributed to be the cause
of death. Helminthosis was assumed to be sub_ clinical.

r
I

M.VSc. Scholar. Tcaching Assistanr, Direcror i/c'Associate Professor.'u^professor
Centre ofExcellence in pathology,
College of Veterinary and Animii Sciences, Mannuthy.
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Figrrre 1 Russell's vrper brought ft'r necrops-'l

Frgure.3 Masstve lnfiltratron of liver urith chrsnrc

inflammatory cells (I{&I u.404}

Frgure.S Cvngestion of renal bl*od vessels a::d
renal tubules shorving fatty degeneration and
desquarnation 1TI&I x 400)

The microscopic changes observed in the liver
correspond to those described for chronic hepatitis in
other animal species by McGavin andZachary Q007).
Endoparasitism in captive snakes of Kerala has been
recorded by Radhakrishnan et al., (2009). Previous
reports of organ pathology in the captive snakes of the

state were not found.

Frgr,rre 2 Lrver'.vrth yellor'vrsh areas ar"r<l thrrk'
rapsule

Frgure.4 Frbrcus tissu* proltferatron rn the

por-tal artas (T{&I x 1{i0)

Frgure.6 Paraslhc crra rn the intnstrnal scrapln&s

(x400i
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SEPTICAEMIC PASTEURELLOSIS IN JAPANESE

QUAILS (Coturnix coturnix i aponica)

Sunitha Karunakaran'. G. Krishnan Nair', Mini l\'l' and Hareesh.P.S'

Department of Animal Husbandry, Kerala.

Introduction

Japanese Quails (Coturnix c:oturnix
joponica) are reared mainly for meat and egg. Quails
are preferred by many farmers compared to chicken

because of its short life span (3-4 generations in an

year), less expense for feed, less space for rearing. In
the present paper death among quails due to
septicaemic pasteurellosis caused by Pasteurella
rnuitocida and its diagnosis and successful treatment
with antibiotics is docurnented.

Materials and methods

Death among quails was reported to Clinical
Laboratory, District Veterinary Centre, by a private
t'armer (rearing about 1000 quails) in Akathethara
panchayath from Palakkad district. Five dead birds
subrnitted within trno hours of death, formed the

material for investigation. Detailed post mortem was

conducted and gross lesions were recorded.

Heart blood smear and impression smears

from liver and spleen were stained with giemsa.

Heart blood, swabs from livel spleen and kidney
were cultured in Brain Heart Infusion Agar (BHIA)
with five per cent sheep blood and Mac Conkey's
agar and incubated at31'C under aerobic conditions.

In addition, portions of liver, spleen and

intestine were cultured for Salmonellaby incubating
macerated tissues in Selenite F broth at 37 " C for 48
hrs. This enrichment was followed by culture on Mac
Conkey's agar, Brilliant Green Agar (BGA) and
Xylose Lysine Deoxy cholate (XLD) Agar and
incubated overnight at 37 "C.

Polymerase Chain Reaction using species
specific PCR prirners was done for confirmation of
the isolate obtained.

Results

The most important clinical signs noticed byh

the owner were droopiness and sudden death atnong

birds. Gross lesions obscrved upon nccropsy wcre.
pinpoint hemorrhages and necrotic areas in the liver

petechiae in heart, hemorrhagcs in spleen, trachea.

ovary and serosal surface of provcntriculus. Catarrhal
enteritis and hemorrhages in the mucosa were alscr

observed in the intestine. Almost all the internal organs

were showing hemorrhages on the surface.

Heart blood smear and impression smear from liver and

spleen upon Giemsa staining revealed presence of
bipolar stained bacteria suggestive of Pasteurella
multocida.
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decarboxylase positive and citrate utilization
negative. Results frorn the first and second stage

biochemical tests revealed that the isolate was

Pasteurel Ia rnultocida.

Antibiotic sensitivity test of the isolate

obtained was done as per the standard single disc

diffusion method of Bauer et al. (1966) using

Mueller Hinton's agar. The isolate obtained was

sensitive to antibiotics like Enrofloxacin,
Ciprofloxacin, Gentamicin, Ampicillin,
Chloramphenicol and resistant to Sulpha-TMP.

Amplification of the P. multocida isolate

obtained from quail by PCR using species-specific

primer pairs, KMT1SP6 and KMTITT generated

product of approximately 460 bp size (Fig. 7).

Based on the post mortem lesions, culture

for bacteria and polymerase chain reaction, death of
quails was diagnosed as due to septicaemic

pasteurellosis.

Discussion

Quails are susceptible to a variety of
noninfectious, infectious, and parasitic diseases.

Because they are related to chickens and turkeys,

many of the diseases in quail are similar to those in

poultry . There are reports that pasteurellosis can

cause per acute disease in quails with very high

mortality. Glisson et. al. (1999) reported acute

mortality due to pasteurellosis in three flocks of
Japanese quails with approximately 75,000 birds in

each flock. Multitbcal small pale areas on liver,

spleen and lungs slightly darker in color than normal

were noticed as gross lesions. Pasteurella multocida

serotype 3. 4 was isolated from affected tissues. f'he

treatment was done successfully with
chlortetracycline.Goto et. al. (2001) also reported

outbreak of infectious septicemia in a flock of fifty
Japanese quails with severe bacteremia observed in

all cases. The technique for confirmation was

isolation and identification of causative bactetia i.e

Pasteurella multocida from blood and internal

organs.

Bipolar stained bacteria suggestive of
P as teurella multoc ida'

Culture of heart blood, liver and spleen in BHIA

with 5 per cent sheep blood yielded growth of P
multo<'ida in pure fbnn. Pure cultures revealed mucoid'

convex, greyish-white and non-haemolytic colonies'

Culture in Mac conkey's agar didn't reveal any growth

even after 48 hours of incubation. Enrichment culture of
liver, spleen and intestine for Salmonella did not reveal

any growth even after 48 hrs of incubation.

The isolate of P. multocida obtainedwas Gram-
negative, non-motile, cocco bacillary (Fig. 6), grew
aerobically and anaerobically, did not grow on Mac
Conkey's agar and was non-haemolytic on blood agar.lt
rvas catalase and oxidase positive and fermented
glucose.

In the second stage biochemical tests, the
isolate tested was indole positive, rnethyl red and
Voges-Proskauer negative, urease negative, did not
produce H,S, reduced nitrate, gelatin liquefaction
negative, beta-galactosidase activity negative, ornithine
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Primary isolation of P. mulktL,irla fiom heart

blood and tissues like spleen and livcr can be done in
five per ccnt ovine and bovine blood agar. Rimler and
Rhoades (19ti9) have suggested the use of bovine.
equinc or ovine blood in thc rncdia fbr isolation of
P. multoc'ida. Thc blood agar platcs, strcaked with
suspected rnaterial can bc incubated at 37"C with
mild CO. tcnsion. Thcse conditions wcre found to bc
idcal for the grorvth of P. nu ltoc'iclq.

Thc bacteriurn is sensitive to commonly
used antibiotics like Enrofloxacin, Ciprofloxacin,
Gentarnicin, Ampicillin, Chlorarnphenicol etc' but
showed resistancc to Sulpha.

Treatment

The diseasc in quails was successfully
treated with oral preparations of ten per cent
Enrofloxacin for five days along with supportive
therapy using liver stimulants (Liv 52 syrup orally)
and vitamin supplements.

Conclusion

Death among a flock of Japanese quails was

reported to Clinical Laboratory, DVC, Palakkad for
disease investigation. Upon post moftem all the birds
were showing lesions suggestive of septicaemic
pasteurellosis. Isolation of bacteria was attcmpted in
brain heart infusion agar enriched with 5 %o sheep

blood. Based on cultural characteristics, primary and

secondary biochemical tests and polymerase chain

----/

rcaction the isolate was characterized as Pasteurella
multocida. The disease in ailing birds was
successfully treated with antibiotic enrofloxacin
supported with liver stimulants and vitamin
supplements.
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History and Clinical findings

A seven year old male spitz dog was brought to

the University Veterinary hospital, kokkalai with the

complaint of repeated severe epileptic attacks for the

lart i y"ur.. Animal exhibited signs like falling while

running, passing of urine and faeces, gets thrown to both

sides, 1eg stiffing, circling, eye bulging, howling'

nocturnalcoughing and weakness with a gap of l5 days

between the episodcs. The owner reported that the dog

was under phenobarbitone therapy( 30 mg tab BID) for

thrce ycars. Upon clinical examination, respiration and

temperature were found normal. Pulse rate was slightly

reduced and anhythmia was noticed.

Electrocardiography revealed isolated P waves

without QRS complex indicating second degree heart

block(figure 1. I ). Colour doppler echocardiography

rcvealed hypokinatia of cusps, indicating valvular
insufffibncy and increased turbulence at mitaral
valvular area indicating valvular insufficiency. (figure
2.1). Haematological results showed neutrophilia
(82%). Biochemical evaluation of serum revealed
lowered thyroid hormone status (30pg/dl).

Figure 2.1 Colour Doppler Echocariogram showing

increased turbulance at mitral valvular area(before

treatment)

Treatment

As a treatment for second degree heart

block, single dose of atropine sulphate , was

administered at a dose rate 0.02mg/kgBW
subcutaneously and owner was advised to repeat the

same treatment if there is any reculrence of
arrhythmia. Antibiotic therapy with a combination

of amoxycillin and clavulanate suspension at a dose

rate of 12.5mg/kg BID orally was advised for 5 days.

Also the owner was advised to continue
phenobarbitone therapy. The owner was asked to

present the case for review after two weeks.

Further review showed improvement with
an increased pulse rate compared to the previous

recording. On electrocardiography, frequency of
occurrence of isolated 'pr \,\'ave were found to be

reduced (figurel. 2). Echocardiography revealed

persistence of hypokinatia with reduced turbulence

(figure 2.2 ).The owner was advised to continue

antibiotic for two weeks and to reduce

phenobarbitone to half the total dose rate. Since

o
o

C
l

o
l
aFigurel.l.Electrocardiogram showing second degree

heart block (before treatment)
cardiac involvement in the seizures was confirmed, :
it was advised to start treatment with ACE I S

inhibitor, Enalapril tablet at a dose rate of (
0.25mglkgBw BID for life long therapy. The owner )

;

SECOND DEGREE HEART BLOCK WITH MITRAL

VALVE INSUFFICIENCY IN A DOG
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reported a reduction in
attacks Also the
phenobarbitone did not
epileptic attacks.

frequency of epileptic
reduction in dose of
increase the frequency of

Figure 2.2 : Colour Doppler Echocardiogram showing
reduced turbulance at mitral valvular area(After
treatment)

Fi gure I .2. Electrocardiogram after treatment
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Table 1 : Biochemical values of dog with mitral valvular insufficiency

TEST OBSERVED VALUE NORMAL VALUE

T3 30pg/dl 82-138pg/dl

T4 l.40pgldl r.0 - 4.7 pgldL

Serum free T4 0.32ngldl 0.5-2.7ngldl

Blood urea nitrogen 36mg/dl 9 - 27 mgldL

Blood glucose 84mg/dl 65 1lSmg/dl

Serum creatinine l.3mg/dl 0.5-l.5mg/dl

-Serum uric acid 0.Smg/dl 20-ll2mgldl

S. Calcium l0.4Omg/dl 9-1l.3mg/dl

S. Bilirubin Total 0.2mgldl 0.0 - 0.4 mgldL

S. Bilirubin direct 0.1mg/dl 0.06-0.12 mgldL

S. Protein 7.3gldl 5.2 - 7.8 gmldL

S. Albumin 2.7 g/dl 2.6-3.3gldl

S. Globulin 4.6 gldl 27-44gldl

A/G Ratio 0.61I 0.s9- 1.1 I

SGOT 59 run 23-66tUtL

SGPT 70 ru/ I 2t-t02rutL
S.ALP 357 run 20-t56rutL

40



TEST OBSBRVED v4!_qE NORMAL VALUE

6.84million/mm' 6-8 million/mm'
RBC

l5.69ldl l2- I 8 g/dl
Hb

46.1% 37-55%
PCV

r/al{ 22.5pg 22-24 pg

33.8% 30-35%
MCHC

9800/ mm' 9000-13000/ mm'
T.LeucocYte

82% 65-70%Nrretrnnhil

t6% 20-3s%I rrmnhocwte

2% 2.s%
Eosinophil

Basophils Nil <l

ESR 2mm/hr 5-25mm/hr

Platelet 218000/mm' 2-5lakh/ mm'

Total serum cholesterol 2l9mgldl 135-27}mgldl

wlng
\fter I

l

Discussion

Electrocardiography and echocardiography

can be used to diagnose second degree heart block with

mitral insuffrency with the help of modern diagnostic

tool like ECG (Bolton,G.R, l975.,Nyland,T.G and

Matton,J.S, 2002).The convential therapy for epileptic

seizureis a prolonged therapy ofphenobarbitone. But in

the present case,the use of phenobarbitone could not
produce any remarkable change. By the use of cardiac

drugs, the root cause for syndrome exhibited by dog was

relieved to a considerable extend ( Amir Zaidi, et.al.
2000 ).Second degree heart block is a condition where
the conduction of impulse from SA node to AV node is
impaired to a mild degree .As a consequence of this
cardiac conduction and circulation to brain is impaired
leading to cerebral hypoxia for a short time which is
manifested as epileptic seizures (Ettinger,S.J,l995).

Mitral valve regurgitation results in improper
closure of left atrioventricular valve leading to
increased pressure on left atrium thus impairing the
drainage of blood from lung through pulmonary vein
into left atrium. The cough observed during the attack
may be a consequence ofpressure on left bronchus by
dilated left atrium or bronchial hyper responsiveness in
heart failure (Moore D P, et.al. 1993 ).

Low serum thyroid hormone values observed
may be attributed to prolonged phenobarbitone therapy

(Daminet, S., 2003). Also no clinical signs of
hypothyroidism were exhibited by the animal in the

present study.
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AND ITS SURGICAL MANAGEMENT IN A DOG
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Introduction

Foreign body obstruction of GI tract is a
common condition in dogs due to their inquisitive
nature. Ingestion of various foreign bodies like
bones, choke belts, ,stones, plastic, toys, fish hook ,

sewing needle etc were reported in dogs (Mahesh et
a1.,2008).The common site ofGI obstruction in dogs
is found to be the jejunal region with about 63%
incidence. (Hayer, 2009). Ultrasonography can be
used as an effective diagnostic tool in case of
radiolucent foreign bodies (Penninck et a\.,2003).
This paper reports about the ingestion of a raw
cashew nut causing obstruction of jejunum in a
Basset Hound dog and its successful surgical
management.

Case history and Observations

A six month old male Basset Hound dog was
presented to the University Veterinary Hospital,
Mannuthy, with the complaint of vomiting and off
feed for the last five days. The animal was not also
defecating for the last two days but urination was
normal.Clinical parameters were found to be within
the normal range. The animal was found to be dull
and depressed. Weight of the animal was recorded to
be ll.5 kg. On abdominal palpation, a hard mass
could be felt on mid abdominal region. Radiograph
of the lateral abdomen revealed thickened intestinal
loops (fig. l) Upon ultrasound scanning, a foreign

! body which casted a shadow was noticed (fig 2),
I which confirmed the presence of a foreign body.
! Haematology revealed leucocytes with nuetrophilia
- and surgical removal of the foreign body was
i decided.

. Treatment

0.04 mg/kg body weight fbllowed by Xylazint
hydrochloride (9,2 mglkg body weight
intramuscularly. After I 0 minutes,general anaesthesir
was induced with Ketamine Hydrochloride @ 5 rngiKg
body weight intramuscularly. Anaesthesia *ui
maintained by intravenous infusion of a combination ol
xylazine and ketamine, I rnl each and diazepam ( I ntll
along with dextrosc normal saline.

E

) The mid ventral abdominal region was
( shaved and was prepared for an aseptic surgery. The
) animal *u, p.#"dicated with Atropine sulphate @

Fig. 1. Radiograph showing thickened
abdominalloops'

Fig. 2. Foreign body casting a shadow

The site was painted with Tr. Iodine and a 6 cm
long incision was made on the skin at the midventral
abdomen, just behind umbilicus. Linea alba was
exposed and the incision was deepened into the
rAssistant 
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Jffin"rt cavity' Thc pcritoneal cavity was explored

fi;'"';;;;,iral loop with the foreign bodv was

exteriorized. Loop was then packed with sterile towel' A

i".*-forg incision was made on the antitnescntric

U"ri", "i-tfr" 
intestinal loop and the hard mass was

;;;;ri;J (Fig.3') It was found to be raw cashew nut

tFie.4). The site was tuoped and incision.was sutured in

Erin',lt;t or*rn tbllowe<l by Lembert's. using vicryl

zi. in"" linea alba was sutured in simple continuous

p"ii.", ,ti"* Vicryl ( l/0), followed by.suturing of sub

lutis in subcuticular suture pattern' Finally' the skin was

sutured in vertical mattress pattern using nylon' A gauze

*u. ,utur.a over the suture line and soaked with Tr'

Benzoin.

Fig.3. Exteriorization of the mass

Fig.4. Exteriorized raw cashew nut

Post operatively the animal was administered
with 5%dextrose normal saline and Ceftriaxone
Sodium 250 mg (Intacef , Intas pharmaceuticals)
intravenously . The therapy was continued for six more
days. Sutures were removed on the 7,n post operative
day and the animal made an uneventful recovery.

Discussion

Intestinal foreign bodies pose a constant

threat since they cause serious darnage to the

intestine leading to vomiting and electrolyte

imbalance (Uma Rani et a1.,2004 ). Foreign bodies

lodged in intestine causes ulceration, hacmorrhage,

anorexia dehydration, perforatton and peritonitis

and if untreated leading to death. Radiography is the

most ideal imaging technique if the obstructing

material is radio dense and often we will have to

proceed with contrast radiography if the material is

radiolucent. Ultrasound scanning will cast a shadow

if the object is dense. In the present case, a raw

cashew nut obstructed the jejunum which was

diagnosed by radiography and ultrasonography and

exteriorised by enterotomy. Enterectomy and than

enteroanastomosis will be the sequel if timely

intervention is not done.

Simple intemrpted or simple continuous

suture pattern is the ideal technique for closing the

enterotomy wound in order to avoid the chance of
development of stenosis of the intestinal lumen. In

the present case the enterotomy wound was closed

using Vicryl (Polyglactin 910) in inversion suture

pattern. It was in agreement with the observation

made by (Deveny et a1.,1977) and (Broome et al.,

2003).Timely diagnosis of the condition by

radiography and ultrasonography, surgical
management and post operative care led to the

uneventfuI recovery ofthe animal.
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Introduction

The prevalence of cancer in pet animals
continues to rise. This prevalence is increasing for a
variety of reasons but is at least in part related to
animals living to increasingly older ages. Since
cancer is generally a disease of the older animal, the
price they pay for living longer is an increased
likelihood of developing cancer. With this increasing
prevalence, veterinarians will be called upon more
frequently to diagnose and manage the pet with
cancer. Keeping this in mind, the veterinarian should
approach the pet with cancer in a positive,
compassionate, and knowledgeable manner.

History

A3Yzyear old non-descript female dog was
presented to University Veterinary Hospital
Kokkalai with a history of small growth on the
perineal region since 3 months and the owner
complained that it was enlarging.

Clinical Signs

A hard mass was palpated at the perineal region,
above the vulval lips. The swelling was not painful.
The disease was tentatively diagnosed as vaginal
tumour and surgical excision of tumour mass was
done.

extended using scissors. The muscles were separated toi
explore the tumour mass and the mass was separatedl

Surgical procedure

After aseptic prepration, anaesthasia wasi
induced and maintained by Atropine, Xylazine and]
Ketamine. Animal was placed in left lateral
recumbency with hind region kept raised. Urethra was
catheterized. Applied Tr.lodine along the line o
incision first and the entire surgical are. A vertical
incision was made befween upper commissure of vulva
and anus using B.P. blade no 22. The incision rvas

from subcutaneous tissue. Haemostatic forceps werei
applied at the base of the tumour mass on vaginal,
mucous membrane. Excised the tumour mass fiont,
vaginal mucosa.

Vaginal mucous membrane was sutured using
Catgut No. 2 in simple intemrpted suture pattern.
Muscles were apposed using Catgut in simple
continuous manner. Sub cuticular sutures applied. Skin
wound sutured using nylon in simplc intemrpted
pattern. Applied Tr. Benzoin on the incision to control
bleeding.

Post operative care:- Antibiotic therapy using
Ampicillin - cloxacillin25Omg injection (Megapen@)
followed by oral medication was done for 5 days.

'Assistant Professor, Dept. of Surgery
'Final year BVSc & A H ScholarJ
College Of Veterinary and Animal Sciences,Mannuthy

Episiotomy followed by excision of tumour mass
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On histopathological examination interlacing

bundles oi .pinai. 't'ap!a 
t'ibroblas.ts arranged in all

;;;;r;rt is observed and it is an indicative of fibroma'

The nuclei of fibroblast were spindle shaped' Blood

u"-.r"I, and variable number of lymphocyte' monocyte

and eosinophils were observed' Disease is diagnosed as

ffi
Diagnostic measures

Diagnosis

Diagnosis is done with the help of clinical signs,

biopsy examination, Exfoliative cytology, Fine

Needle Aspiration Cytology (FNAC), Radiology,

chemical and serological test.

Clinical sign such as slowly growing tumour is

the first evidence of fibroma noted. It is fibrinous in

consistency usually ulcerate because of infection.
Rarely contain areas of hemorrhage and necrosis.

Biopsy examination is the most reliable method of
diagnosis of any tumor. In exfbliative cytology cells

can be collected from tumour and can be stained and

diagnose type of tumour. It is mainly for diagnosis of
uterine and bronchiogenic cancer. In Fine Needle

Aspiration Cytology (FNAC) a needle is inserted

into body and a small amount of tissue is sucked out

for examination.

Treatment Of Fibroma

Medical management of fibroma includes

use of antibiotic ointments, neck collars and bedding

to prevent further injury and complications. Surgical

excision of the tumour mass is the most effective

treatment. Prognosis depends on early diagnosis,

success of surgery and malignancy oftumour.
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Discussion

Fibroma is a benign tumour of fibrous

connective tissue. Generally well circumscribed,

encapsulated and firmly attached to soft tissues. They

are well differentiated cells,localized' grow slowly and

never metastasize. Based on consistency there occur two

types of fibroma - hard fibroma (Fibroma Duram) and

soft fibroma (Fibroma Molle). All breeds of dogs are

susceptible to fibroma irrespective of age, but incidence
is more in older aged dogs. Vaginal fibroma occurs
within vestibule, vulva, vagina and cervix. Diameter of
vaginal fibroma varies from 2 to 20 cm. Vaginal
fibromas occur in both normal and spayed female.

Diffe re nti al D ia gn osi s

Biopsy and histopathological examination helps
differentiate fibroma from other neoplasms like
leiomyoma, lipoma, malignant tumor, fibrosarcoma,
leiosarcoma, liposarcoma, mast cell tumor, histiocytic
sarcoma and histiocytoma Vaginal hyperplasia,
Vaginal prolapse, Transmissible venereal tumour and
clitorial enlargement may be confused with vaginal
fibroma.
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Introduction

Cryptorchidism has been reported as themost common (13%) disordei of sexual
development in dogs. It is fbund that the condition
can be of inherited nature or it can be predisposed.
Unilateral cryptorchidism is more.orn*on with onetestis undescended, but the animal is perfbctly
normal otherwise, usually, (as it is capable of spermproduction in the descended testicl;) and can be
maintained so if proper management/treatment is
opted for. This aims at descend of cryptorchid testis,
thereby probably minimizing tne'p.oUaUility ofdeveloping tumours/neopiurIn,'within/other
complications due to cryptorchid testis. Further
breeding of the animal shoutd not be .on.id.."d u,
there is always a possibility for hereditat nature of
the condition.

' Case History and Observations

A I l0 days old male German shepherd dog
was presented at Veterinary Hospital, Mannuthy
w-ith the complaint of undescent of lne of the testes.The animal was bought by the o*r". from
Coimbatore and later, on examination he found thatthe animal was a cryptorchid. All the clinical
parameters were normal. On examination andpalpation, it was observed that right testis has
descended into scrotum and the left Jne still in theinguinal canal. The condition was diagnosed as
unilateral cryptorchidism (left sided). 

o-'

Treatment

_ Four injections of Human Chorionic
Gonadotropin (Inj. CHORULON 1500 tfrvtat) ZSO
IU IM were given on the I ",, 2n0,7,, andg,n day.

the scrotum by g,,, day of treatment. The dog was
monitored lbr a period of g months after treatment and
was found perfectly normal during that period.

Cryptorchidism is the developmental defect in
male dogs in which one or both testicles fail to descend
into the scrotum. If the testicle has not descended into
the scrotum by a speculated time period (characteristic
to each species), there usually is litile chance that further
descent will occur.

Causes of Cryptorchidism

Deficiency of or insensitivity to hormones (likeAMH, androgens especially testosterone, GnRHs andgonadotropins),maldevelopment of gubernaculum and
alteration in intra abdominal p..rrurJlare to infections
like peritonitis, navel ill, etc.) can .uur. .ryptorchidism.
Position ofAbnormal Testis

A testis which is absent from the normal scrotalposition can be anywhere along the path of descent. It
may be high in the posterio,lret.opeiitoneal) abdomen
or inguinal canal. In some cases the testis may be ectopic(in locations like femoral canal, ,nA., tt . ,tin, oppositescrotum, superficial inguinal pouch, perineum.
pubopenile region, etc). Otherwise it may behypoplastic or dysgenetic. In rare cases, the testis may
have vanished after a period ofdeveloprln,
Fate of Cryptorchid Teste

. Usually the retained testis will be smaller than
the scrotal testis. The diameter of seminiferous tubulesof affected testis is reduced by 60%. There will beinterstitial cell atrophy or hypertroptry. Cryptorclia
testes are incapable of spermatog"n.ri, du. to lack ofthermoregulation and d"g"r"ruion of r".iniferous

'Assistant Professor
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Result and Discussion

The animal responded promptly to the

I
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treatment and the cryptorchid testis descended into



f-ertilc.

Complications of Cr1'ptorchidism

I The cryptorchid tcstis is predisposcd to

ncoplasia lvrth 4-4tt titrlcs trlorc chancc than ola nonnal

tcstis. The conllr)on tutlours encountered are Sertoli

g was ccll tumours and sctlitlotnas' Thcrc is also increased

,"n, unO risk of tcsticular torsion and dcvclopment of Male

ferninizing sYndrome'

:fect in Diagnosis

escend Include visual inspection' palpation' imaging
:d into techniques (Radiography. Ultrasonography' and MRI)'
terlstlc hormonal assay (Testosterone, LH, and FSH)'
further Gonadotropin stimulation tcst and rectal palpation of

prostate gland.

Differential Diagnosis

:s (like Cryptorchidism should be differentially
{s and diagnosed from conditions such as retractile testis,
tm and anorchia/agonadism and intersex. Castrated animals
:ctions can be differentiated by the previously mentioned tests.
,idism.

Treatment

'Hormonal therapy can be tried; but, bilateral
castration is the recommended practice. Surgical
correction (Orchiopexy) is rarely adopted.

Hormonal Therapy

Gonadotropins: hCG stimulates production of
gonadal steroid hormones by stimulating the Leydig
cells to produce androgens. The exact mechanism of the
increased androgens in testicular descent is not known
but may involvc cffccts on the testicular cord or
cremaster muscle. Many dosage schedules have been
reported, ranging fiom 3-15 doses. However. hCG
appears to be as effective in 3 or 4 doses as with 9 or l0
doses. A dose 500- 1000 IU is given intramuscularly four
times in a period of two weeks. More than g0o% success
have been reported when the treatment had begun
before the pup attained l6 weeks of age.

- Gonadotropin releasing hormones: Agonistic
analogues of GnRH such as nafarelin or buserelin
stimulate the release of the pituitary gonadotropins, LH
and .FSH, temporarily inciJasing gonadal
steroidogenesis. Repeated dosing abolishes the

stirnulatory ef-fcct on the pituitary gland, and twice-
daily adrninistration decreases secretion of gonadal

stcroids by 4 wceks. GnRH is availablc as a nasal

spray but is approved for the treatment of
cryptorchidism only in Europe.

Surgical Therapy

Successful surgical placement of the testis

in the scrotum is based on the principles originally
described by Bevan in 1899. These include adequate

mobilization of the testis and spermatic vessels,

ligation of the associated hernia sac, and adequate

fixation of the testis in a dependent portion of the

scrotum. Orchiopexy is mainly done in human

beings.

Summary

A dog was presented to Veterinary Hospital,
Mannuthy with the complaint of undescend of one of
the testis. The animal was examined and the

condition was diagnosed as left sided unilateral
cryptorchidism. Medical treatment using human

chorionic gonadotropin (CHORULON 750IU IM,4
injections over a period of two weeks) was adopted.

The animal showed response to treatment by the

descent of cryptorchid testis on 8'n day of treatment.

The animal was monitored for a period of 8 months
and was found perfectly normal. The owner was

advised not to breed the animal by making him aware

of the hereditary nature of the condition.
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Introduction

Diarrhoea is a major cause of death in young
rabbits. Diet, antibiotic treatment and other factors
that create disturbances of Gastro Intestinal
microflora may predispose rabbits to intestinal
dysbiosis and enteritis(Cheeky, 1987). Many
bacterial and mycotic organisms are associated with
enteritis in rabbits.

The caecal digestion/processing offood by
well balanced population of bacteria and yeast play
an important role in the digestion of rabbit.
Ciniclomyces guttulatus (previously known as

Saccharomyces guttulata) is the dominant yeast in
the caecal flora of rabbit which is considered non
pathogenic and supposed as beneficial to the host
(Hage,l945). Caecal dysbiosis occurs when rabbits
consume a diet that is too rich in sugars and simple
carbohydrates. Excessive amounts of fruits and
cereals in the diet cause the yeast overgrowth and
imbalance of microflora leading to diarrhea and
subsequent problems. Young ones are most often
affected and may succumb to the disease.

Case Study

A few dead baby rabbits were brought for
post mortem with a history ofdiarrhoea andtympany
among rabbits and death of about 6-8 rabbits over a
period of 2-3 days. History revealed that the animals
especially young ones were maintained mainly on
fruits like banana and cereals like corn assuming as

easily digestible foods.

On detailed necropsy, the intestine was
found to be dilated, ballooned, and flabby and fluid
distended with severe mucosal congestion.
However the contents were devoid of any blood
tinge. There were signs of dehydration. On
microscopical examination of caecal and intestinal
contents and faecal pellets of ailing rabbits,

abnormally large number of yeast cells were detecte
which were identifi ed as Cyniclomyces guttulalus bas€

on morphological features.

Considering the very hig
number of yeast cells in tN

absence other organisms, i

was interpreted as pathogenil
The high sugar diet fed to t{
young ones was assumed as tl
initiating cause. The ownr
was advised to eliminate tl

excess sugar items from the diet and put on a diet strictl
limited to leafy green vegetables until recove(
Nystatin @ 22,000IU/Kg for 3 days orally was alq

advised. The follow up of the case revealed that tl
therapy was effective and the remaining rabbits ha,i

recovered completely.

This case highlights the role of Cy*rlo*yr:i
guttulatus,a normal commensal of the rabbit caecum l

the development of enteropathy when the diet wl
unscientific and rich in sugars and simpl
carbohydrates. Many authors considered this fungus 

1

a contributory or opporfunistic pathogen in enteritj
complex in rabbits and lack of dietary fiber and hi!
sugar diet were often cited as predisposing causes.
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Introduction

Uterine torsion, predominantly a complication

of first stage of labor is the most common in cows and

o..urionut-in does (Roberts, 1911)' It is the single

largest cause of maternal dystocia with incidence as

t igi ut 67% (Singh and Nanda, 1996) and is a highly

str-essful reproductive disorder in buffaloes' However'

in Kerala reports on uterine torsion in buffaloes are

scanty. The present paper is a case report of uterine

torsion in buffalo and its successful correction using

modifiedplank method.

History and Clinical Signs

A full term she buffalo aged 8 years and in third

parity was presented at Veterinary Hospital,
Perumbavoor with the history that the animal showed

labor pain l2 to 15 hours earlier which ceased within a

few hours, there after no signs of parturition and was

anorectic. The animal appeared normal, teats were

engorged with milk and pelvic ligaments relaxed. The

animal had brisket oedema, occasional cough, rectal
temperature was 106"F and slight muco-purulent
vaginal discharge was noticed. Pervaginal examination
revealed clockwise twist of the anterior vagina with one
finger dilatation of cervix but the fetus was not palpable
through the twist. The case was diagnosed as post
cervical uterine torsion of approximately 180 degrees.
It was decided to correct torsion by rolling the animal
using plank method with some modifications. Clinical
signs like duration of torsion ( less than 36 hours), let
down of milk and relaxation of pelvic ligaments were
taken as criteria for success oftreatment.

Ltrition', Treatment
genicitY
lerinar!

eritis in

and 20 cm width was placed on left flank of the

animal while one end of the plank was resting on the

ground. One person stood on the end of the plank

resting the ground and a second person stood on the

plank at the flank region and the animal was rapidly
tumed to the right side in the direction of torsion.

The man standing at the plank region applied

sufficient pressure to fix the uterus while rolling and

with two rollings complete detorsion occurred.

There was sufficient dilatation of the cervix and a

dead fetus was delivered by traction. Immediate

post partum treatment comprised of intravenous

injection of compound ringer lactate 900m1, and

Enrofloxacin 15m1, Diclofenac sodium 20ml and

Chlorpheniramine maleate lOml were given

intramuscularly for three consecutive days. Oral
therapy included Replanta powder and Involon
bolus for two days. The fetal membranes were

expelled within 6 hours and the animal recovered

uneventfully.

In buffaloes uterine torsion of less than 36

hours of duration can be corrected effectively by

rolling the animal using modified plank method

under field conditions.
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The animal was casted on the right lateral
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Introduction

The transmissible venereal tumour of the
dog, also known as canine condyloma, venereal
granuloma, infectious sarcoma, infectious
lymphosarcoma and contagious venereal tumour, is a

neoplasm occurring naturally on genitalia of both
male and female dogs (Bloom et al., 1950). It was
defined as an undiflerentiated round cell neoplasm
probably of histocytic origin. The disease is mostly
seen in free roaming, sexually active dogs in tropical
and subtropical climates.

Case History

A three year old female German Shepherd
dog was presented with clinical signs like I'ulval
oedema and serosanguinous discharge from vulva.
On per vaginal examination diffuse multiple grey
firm nodules were present in the vaginal mucous
inembrane. Nodules were distributed more on
caudal vaginal wall. Some of the nodules were
multi-lobulated. There were small ulcerations in the
vaginal wall. Animal was actively moving around.
Animal was having slightly reduced appetite, while
urination animal occasionally exhibited discomfort.
These symptoms started three weeks back. Animal
has whelped once and it was one year back. Four to
five months back on exhibition of oestrous signs
animal had been mated with two dogs, but failed to
conceive.

E Vuginal swabs were used for making smears.
I Direct impression smear was taken from nodules.
i Smears were stained with modified WrightGiemsa
- stain.

! Result

; On microscopic examination round cells
j with large nucleus were observed throughout the

f smear. Cells were having distinct cytoplasmic
/ loarders. Vacuoles were present in the cytoplasm on;B

the periphery of the cells. There was rnild anisocytosis
and anisokaryosis. Mitotic figures were prescnt.
Cytoplasm was moderatc and granular. Frorn the

clinical symptoms, anatomic location of lesions and

cytological examination disease was confirmed as

canine venereal tumor (CTVT).

Treatment

Animal was treated with Vincristin sulphate
0.025 mgikg intravenously (CYTOCRISTINE I
mg/ml). Advised to bring the animal after one week.
After one week the tumor mass had regressed
considerably. A second dose of vincristin was given.
On third week the tumor has completely disappeared.
So vincristine was not administered. Advised the owner
to observe the animal for possible recurrence.

Discussion

Transmissible venereal tumor (TVT) is a

coitally transmitted neoplasm of dogs and is common
among sexually active dogs (Nak et a\.,2005). Tumor
is an undifferentiated round cell neoplasm. The tumor
can be transplanted as an allograft with in same species

as well as to other canids such as foxes, coyotes and
jackals (Stettner el a 1.,2005).

Due to unique nature of sexual contact, the
external genitalia of either sex are most commonly
affected. Less commonly tumor may also be

transmitted to nasal or oral cavities. skin and the rectum
by sniffing or licking. More rarely they may be found in
other areas, including the lips, oral mucosa and
peritoneum or in organs such as tonsils, eye, liver,
spleen, kidney, lung and musculature (Park et al.,
2006). In this case tumor was present in the vaginal wall
alone.

Diagnosis in this case was made based on the
anatomical location of the tumor, gross morphology and

' Veterinary Surgeon,District Animal Husbandry Office, Thrissur

' M.V.Sc. Scholar, Veterinary College, Mannuthy
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cytological examination.

After transmission to a susceptible host TVT

grows progressively fot 4-6 months then remain static

for a time. Spontaneous regression is observed after

several months. In this particular case history suggest

that animal had been crossed four months back' This

could be responsible for transmission of the disease'

Reported treatments of TVT include surgical

excision, radio therapy, immunotherapy and

chemotherapy. The last is considered treatment of

choice. Antimitotic agents such as vincristine'

vinblastin and doxorobricin ate the preferred

chemotherapeutic agents (Das and Das, 2000)'

Vincristin is the drug of choice. Use of doxorubricine is

reserved for dogs that do not respond to vincristine and

is limited due to adverse reactions.

The animal completely recovered after
vincristine sulphate chemotherapy weekly once for two

weeks. Nak er aI.,2}}5-reported total regression of 3l
cases of TVT affected dogs, after two to seven doses of
vincristine.
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Gonzalez et al., 2000 reported that, after
vincristin therapy tumor cells started regression and

) is a during, regression tumor cell proliferation decreased,

)mmon apoptosis increased, leucocytes increased (with

Tumor increased proportion of T lymphocytes), tumor

: tumor parenchyma collapsed around intratumoral vessels, and

snecies fibrosis increased. They suggested that tumour

tes and immunity plays a role in tumour regression after modest

chemotherapy.
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INFRARED THERMOGRAPHY

IN BOVINE REPRODUCTION STUDIES

G. Ajitkumar

Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University of Calgary, Canada

lnfrared thennograPhY (lRT) is a

noninvasive and safe technique for thermal profile

visualization. Every object on earth generates heat

radiation in the infrared part of the light spectrum.

The intensity and spectrum distribution of it depends

on the material's temperature and the radiation

properties of its surf'ace layer. Using infrared camera,

it is possible to detect this type of radiation. This

special type of camera is able to visualize and

quantify changes in surface temperature and to
convert this infrared radiation into electrical

impulses that are seen in colour on a monitor. The

visual image of skin of a particular region of an

animal can graphically maps the body temperature

and is referred to as a thermogram. Advanced

diagnostic software provides subsequent
mathematical evaluationof the image (Knizkova e/

a|.,2007).

An infrared camera measures and images

the emitted infrared radiation from an object. The

fact that radiation is a function of object surface

temperature makes it possible for the camera to

calculate and display this temperature' However, the

radiation measured by the camera does not only

depend upon the temperature of the object, but is also

a function of the emissivity. Radiation also originates

from surroundings and is reflected by the object. The

radiation from the object and the reflected radiation

3 will also be influenced by the absorption of the

! atmosphere. To measure temperature accurately, it is
i therefore necessary to compensate for the effects of a

I number of different radiation sources. This is done

! online automatically by the camera. However, the

- following object parameters must be supplied for the

9 camera: the emissivity of the object, the reflected

( temperature. the distance between the object and the

) .u*".u and relative humidiry.
I

?

Thcrmal imaging can bc a very eftcctiv(

method of highlighting the location of problern arcag

which then iequire further exploration. Veterinarj

infrared thermography is a completely sat-e, radiatrod

free technologylnut involves no contact, compressiorl

or discomfort. This advanced technology can detccl

abnormal infrared patterns in soft tissues includirr{

nerves, muscles, tcndons, ligaments and organs. It car'l

show areas of inflammation, infection. injury and nerr'(

irritation. Infrared digital imaging provides differeni

information to tests such as X-ray or CT scans. It is ari

excellent adjunct to clinical cxamination and ii
complementary to other imaging techniques such al

radiology, ultrasonography, and scintigraphy
Thermographic method has found numeroul
applications in veterinary medicine, primarily fbl

diagnosticpurposes. ,

Applications of infrared thermography in
bovine reproduction studies

Post-doctoral Fellow, Department of Production Animal Health.

Faculty of Veterinary Medrcine, University o1'Calgary, Canada

IRT has been recommended as a good methot

in helping to study thermoregulation. A majtr

advantage of the method is the fact that it does no

require a direct physical contact with the surfact

monitored, thus allowing remote reading oftemperatul
distribution. Hurnik et al. ( 1 985) studied th
relationship between differences in body surfaq

temperatures and the oestrus in Holstein-Friesian dail
cows, and a possibility of using this technique t]

determine the onset ofthe oestrus. Because inaccuraci!

were encountered in determining the oestrous cyct

during the experiment, the authors did not recommed

IRT for routine detection of the oestrus' but it 
]

nevertheless completely adequate in skin temperatu!

studies, or, *or" pi.cisely, in the studies of body surfar]

temperature changes. Hellebrand et al. (2001

concluded that gravidity of heifers in their usu{

environment (pasture or barn) cannot be determined ti
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,,Ir," monitoring with a thcrmal itrlager' but they did

;;;;';ithe external pudendurn temperature follows the

core body tetnperature' and thus IRT can be utilised for

()cstrus cl imax detcnninat ion'

Kozumplik et ul' (1989) used IRT in the

diagnosis of inflammatory processes on the sex organs

of U?.airg bulls. The objective was to obtain an overall

,h*rog.u* of the gonads of bulls with normal and

disturbJd fertility, and to assess the possibility of using

I RT for the diagnosis of sex organ diseases accompanied

with local temperature changes' Thermograms of the

scroturn showed that the warmest and the coldest zones

lie at the head ofthe epididymis and a part ofthe testicles

adjoining the tail of the epididymis, respectively' The

,rihorc recommend thermography as a useful tool for

the identification of initial stages of diseases of sex

organs in breeding bulls. Kastelic et al. (1995) found

that temperature gradients were most pronounced on the

scrotal surface. less in the scrotal subcutaneous tissue,

and slightly negative (relative to the surface) within the

testicular parenchyma. Scrotal surface temperature

decreased from the neck of the scrotum to the ventral

aspect to scrotum. Conversely, the ventral pole of the

testis was slightly warrner than the dorsal pole. The
caput of the epididymis was warrner than the adjacent
testicular parenchyma, while the cauda was cooler. IRT
was also used by Kastelic et al. (19964 1996b) to study
environmental factors that influence the bovine scrotal
surt-acc temperature and to study the influence of
ejaculation on the scrotal surface temperature in bulls.
The authors concluded that representative temperature
measurements of the scrotal surface could be taken at
any time of the day except at feeding and rising.
Moreover, the scrotum should be dry.

Measurements are independent of the ambient
temperature provided it is stable. Abrupt changes in the
ambient temperature may, however, result in artifacts
due to overcompensations. Thermographic
measurements showed that spontaneous ejaculations as
well as electroejaculations increased the surface
temperature of the scrotum. Further. Kastelic et al.
( 1 996c, 199'/ a) found that insu lation of rhe scrotal neck
affected scrotal surface temperature, scrotal
subcutaneous and intratesticular temperatures, and
increasing testicular temperature results in defective
spermatozoa, with recovery dependent on the nature
and duration of the insult. Kastelic et al. (1997b) used

IRT to study the contribution of the scrotum, testes,

and testicular artery to scrotal/testicular
thermoregulation in bulls at two ambient
temperatures. Their results supported the hypothesis
that blood within the testicular artery has a similar
temperature at the top of the testis compared with the
bottom, but subsequently cools before entering the
testicular parenchyma.

Gabor et al. (1998) determined the effect of
GnRH treatment on plasma testosterone
concentrations and scrotal surface temperature, the
repeatability of different morphologic, thermal and
endocrine measures before and after GnRH
treatment. They also examined the correlation
between the total number of spermatozoa and the
proportion of live and motile spermatozoa, using the

different morphologic, thermal and endocrine
measures before and after GnRH challenge. The
authors concluded that GnRH treatment
significantly increased plasma testosterone
concentrations and usually caused significant
increases in scrotal surface temperature measured by
IRT. Scrotal circumference and the total number of
spermatozoa per ejaculate were highly correlated.
Other measurements were less correlated, though
with an apparent effect of ambient temperature on
measurements of the scrotum and assessment of
scrotal surface temperature. Significant regression
equations were derived for the total number of
spermatozoa and the percentage of motile
spermatozoa; plasma testosterone concentrations
and scrotal surface temperature gradients,
respectively, were the significant independent
variables.

Conclusion

The above examples prove conclusively that
IRT can produce important information where o
conventional diagnostic techniques have exhausted R

their possibilities. But there are some limitations and 3

factors that need to be considered when using IRT. l
Themograms must be collected out of direct ;
sunlight and wind drafts. Hair coat should be free of i
dirt, moisture or foreign material. The effect of .
weather conditions, circadian and ultradian rhythms, ;

(
feeding, milking, laying and rumination etc. are also )6-
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factors that need to be considered and require further
investigation as a part validating IRT. Then infrared
thermal measurements can be used very successfully
in prediction, detection and diagnosis of diseases,
and others applications in livestock science.
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GIARDIOSIS IN CATTLE AND ITS ZOONOTIC IMPORTANCE
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Giardiosis caused by Giardia duodenalis

tSvn.Gi,trdia lanfilia, G' intestinalrs) is one of the most

.l'rnrnonfV identified gastrointestinal .pathogens
;tT;;G hu-un, and animals in the world' Though

humans, dogs, cats and certain wildlife are described as

,i. ftir.ipuf hosts of Giardia' infections in ruminants'

"i"r 
r"a horses have been reported from many countries

it",r-ougt,ort the world. Dianhea is the predominant sign

in cal-ves. lambs and kids' In calves the infection is

associated with ill thrift and poor weight gain' It is
believed that Leeuwenhoek observed the protozoan for

thc first time after examining his own dianheic stool in

1681. But the discovery of the organism is credited to

Lambl, who confirmed the parasite's existence in185l '

It was once believed that Giardia was not pathogenic, as

many infected people are asymptomatic. Now this

ubiquitous parasite is well known as a common disease

of travelers, children in day care centers and as a

frequently identified pathogen in waterborne outbreaks

of gastrointestinal illness.

Morphology and Taxonomy

Giardia intestinalis has a trophozoite and cystic
stage in its life cycle. Trophozoites are binucleate, pear

shaped organisms that possess four pairs of flagella
measuring 9-12 pm in length by 5-15 pm in width. The
two prominent nuclei are visible under light
microscope. The most prominent feature of the
trophozoite is its ventral adhesive disc composed largely
of tubulin as well as proteins called giardins. The cysts
are ovoid in shape and measure approximately 8-12 by
6-8 pm. They are binucleate or quadrinucleate and
various internal structures such as the flagella and
median bodies can be visualized using light microscopy.

Filice (1952) proposed three species based on
morphologiocal characteristics; Giardia agilis,
described only from amphibians, G. muris infecting

Associate Professor, Department of parasitology, College of Veterinary
and Animal Sciences, Mannuthy.

rodents, birds and reptiles and G. duodenalis

affecting a wide variety of mammalian hosts,

including humans and also birds. During the past

decade, molecular studies have demonstrated lhat G-

duodenalis is a genetically diverse species. At
present seven assemblages (A to G) have been

identified within G.duodenali.s, some of which have

distinct host preferences or limited host range.

AsemblagesA and B are prevalent in human patients.

Assemblages C and D primarily infect dogs. Hoofed

livestock is affected by E. Assemblage F in cats and

G in rats. Zoonotic Giardiaassemblage isA.

Transmission

Infection occurs bY ingestion of
quadrinucleate cysts. Inappropriate handling of food

and washing food with contaminated water has been

implicated in food borne outbreaks of giardiosis.

Feces from animals such as small rodents may

contaminate cereal grains or water sources leading to

potential human and animal infections.

Clinical signs

Many infected hosts exPerience no

symptoms at all and asymptomatic infections

comprise majority of cases. In symptomatic cases,

the clinical signs include severe diarrhea,
steatorrhea, abdominal cramps, and nausea and

weight loss. These symptoms may persist for a few

weeks in the case of acute giardiosis or evolve into

chronic recurring disease. The variation in clinical

signs experienced by the host is likely the result of
both host and parasite factors (O'Handley, 1999).

Pathogenesis

The infection results in a number of
morphological and physiological changes to the

small intestine which culminate in a malabsorptive

diarrhea. Trophozoites do not invade the epithelium

of the small intestine, but attach themselves to both
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the microvillous and basolateral membranes of the
cnterocyte. Despite the non_invasive nature of the
parasite, once Giordia trophozoites have colonized
the small intestine of the host, a wide variety of
morphological abnormalities can result. Under iight
microscope severe villous atrophy have been
notrced. Using E/M a diffuse shortening of epithelial
microvillt appeared characteristic of giardiosis even
when villous architecture appears normal. Apart
from the morphological alterations of the intestine
Giordia infection is associated with accelerated
gastric emptying and increased intestinal transit.
Increased contractility of smooth muscle may
contribute to abdominal cramps associated with the
disease. Together these morphological and
physiological alterations associated with giardiosis
result in malabsorption, maldigestion and hyper
motility, the consequence being diarrhea. There is
some evidence to suggest that Giardia may produce
toxins.

Zoonosis

A vast variety of mammalian hosts have
been reported to be infected with Giardiasp. This has
raised great concerns regarding the zoonotic
potential of the parasite. But recent findings, many
employing molecular techniques, provide evidence
to support and refute the zoonotic potential of
giardiosis. In general, cattle are not considered as an
important source for human giardiosis due to the high
prevalence of the livestock specific assemblage in E
in cattle in Australia, New Zealand and the US. But a
recent study in Belgium revealed high prevalence of
the zoonotic Giardia assemblage A infection in
calves.

Giardiosis in Catfle

High prevalence of Giarclia has been
reported in calves in North America and elsewhere.

! This may pose a public health risk as some of the
I organisms have been identified as the zoonotic
5 assemblage A. Treatment of the infection may be
_ necessary in calves to prevent economic losses,
g improve animal health und minimire the parasite,s
-[ zoonotic potential.

cytoskeleton and in many of its organelles, including
its adhesive discs. As a result Giardia trophozoitei
exposed to BZ experience alterations in shape and
the disappearance of the ventral adhesive disc
prevent them from adhering to cell surfaces. BNZ
have been found to be 30-4b fold more potent than
metronidazole (Edlind et at. 1990). Mebendazole,
albendazole and fenbendazole (FB,Z) are also very
effective against Giarclia in vitro and are currently
used as anthelmintics (Morgan et a\.1993).The BZs
maintain their anti-Giardia activities pasi 4g h and
failure to induce resistance for both albendazole and
fenbendazole have been demonstrated.

Several studies have demonstrated that
benzimidazoles (BZ) are effective in treating

Fenbendazole

First described in 1974, fenbendazole is a
broad spectrum anthelmintic, effective against a
wide range of helminth species and is exlremely
safe for use in cattle. Compared to other B2
anthelmintics, FBZ is -o.e slowly absorbed
following oral administration and this mat
contribute to the drug's efficacy. Absorbed FBZ is
also irnportant in maintaining the efficacy of the
drug. Fenbendazole was very effective in
eliminating the passage of cysts and trophozoites
from infected calves. Treatment can result in clinical
benefit to calves, potential economic benefit to
producers and a decreased threat to public health.
Since Giardia cysts can survive for one week in
feces and seven weeks in soil, reinfection can occur
from a contaminated environment shortly after
treatment. This emphazises the need for an
integrated control program combining treatment
with cleaning and disinfection of the environment at
the end of the treatment period to further minimize
the risk of reinfection after treatment. Heat or
desiccation and disinfection with quaternary
ammonium can be used in calffacilities.
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Giardia infections. They act by inhibiting tubulin
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Introduction

Improvement of reproductive performance

and fertility management are of great significance in

iir..to.L sector. Attempts to increase reproductive

p"tiot.un.e include stimulation of reproductive

io..on. secretion, induction of ovulation and

superovulation using purified and synthetic hormones'

*or" ,.".ntly, the use of in vitro fertilization and

embryo transfer techniques. These methodologies have

proviied various degrees of success in. increasing

ieproductive performance in different species' Each of
thise methodologies, however, is labor intensive and

requires sophisticated and expensive technologies for

its implementation. Regulation of reproduction by

immune intervention is fairly a recent development.

lmmunomodulation is generally used to describe the

pharmacological manipulation of the immune system

through application of various vaccines and

immunomodulatory substances. Following the
discovery of the reproductive hormone system, attempts
were made to control reproduction by immunization
against key hormones in animals. Recently, vaccines
have also found applications in animal reproduction
processes. Various immunological approaches can be

effectively targeted to manipulate the signaling and
recognition systems of reproductive hormones.
Immunization by raising antibodies against
reproductive hormones has been used to explore
potential for augmenting reproductive efficiency in
livestock.

Reproductive consequences have been studied
following immunization against androgens, oestrogens
and progesterone. Immunization against testosterone
stimulates ovarian activity but it usually causes
abnormal ovarian cycles (price and Morris, l9g7).
Vaccination of ewes against androstenedione leads to a
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reduction in estrogen levels, and estrogen has a

negative-f-eedback effect on the production of
follicle-stimulating hormone. Immunoneu-
tralization of androstenedione leads to the increased

production of FSH, and this has the effect of
increasing the frequency of multiple ovulations.

Thus, immunization against androstenedione
increases ovulation rate and fecundity in sheep and

can be used as 'fecundity vaccine'. Androgen-based

vaccines r.'iz. Androvax and Ovastim, are now

marketted in various developed countries. The

former vaccine boosts lambing up to 20o/o and is an

increasingly valuable tool to manage fertility.

Immunization against Inhibin

Inhibin, a glycoprotein hormone secreted by
granulosa cells in the ovary plays an important role in

FSH release through negative feedback mechanism

and thus regulates onset of oestrus . Administration
of steroid free follicular fluid in cattle delays onset of
estrus suggesting presence of inhibin . Immunization
against inhibin has been suggested with a view that

immuno-neutralization of endogenous inhibin
would enhance FSH secretion and cause an increase

in ovulation rate and litter size. Initially,
immunization was done using crude or partially
purified fraction of follicular fluid. Later on with the

establishment of its amino acid sequence,

recombinant vaccine was developed. Along with
recombinant subunits, chemically synthesized

inhibin fragments can also act as good immunogens.

An increase in ovulation rate in cattle using crude

ovine follicular fluid (oFF) as immunogen has been

observed by Cummins et al. (1986) while, in sheep

this preparation produced variable and transient

increase in ovulation rate .

Kamonpatana et al. (1990) reported an

increase in pregnancy rate from lloh to 55-72% tn

buffaloes immunized with inhibin antisera. Active
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immunization against synthetic fiagrnent of ovine,
porcine and bovinc inhibin.6-subunit conjugated to

suitable carrier protein has resulted in 2-4 fold
increase in ovulation rate. Immunization against 6-

subunit of recombinant human inhibin in goat

produced high antibody titre, 3 times increase in

ovulation rate and yield of embryo. Passive

immunization avoids a potentially permanent
response arising from continuous production of
antibodies. Passive immunization using follicular
fluid and inhibin antiscra also resulted in increase in

ovulation rate in guinea pigs. In undemourished
cattle, passive immunization against testosterone has

been found to have beneficial effects on follicular
growth.

Anti-fertility Vaccines

Immuno-contraceptive vaccination is a

dynarnic area of vaccine rescarch and development

in the anirnal health sector, with a number of products

for livestock and companion animals recently

brought to the market. Many early attempts gave

encouraging results but were variable due to a lack of
knowledge of how to consistently elicit an effective
neutralizing immune response against self-proteins.

There are two goals of reproductive control vaccines

that can be simply categorized as lmmuno-
contraception and Immuno-neutering. Immuno-
contraceptive vaccines aim to prevent either
fertilization of the oocyte by sperm or implantation
of the fertilized egg yet retain sexual behrvior
patterns and competition in mating; this approach is

most suited to the control of feral animal pests and

native wildlife. Immuno-neutering vaccines aim to
prevent all sexual behaviors in both male and female

animals as well as controlling fertility; these

outcomes are suitable for companion animals,
livestock, and in some instances, feral animal pest

: control.
9

3 Vaccines against reproductive hormones and
j immuno-neutering

The most scientifically and commercially
successful approach for the control of reproduction

by vaccination consists of targeting specific
hormones involved in sexual development. The best-

studied and best-characterized hormone used as a

vaccine target, has been Gonadotropin-releasing

Hormone (GnRH). Recent studies have demonstrated
potential application of GnRH imrnunization as an

alternative to surgical and chemical sterilization in

animals. Because of its simple structure and central
controlling role, GnRH was the target of vaccine
research soon after its discovery. Since thcn, there have

been many research programs for the development of
anti-GnRH vaccines; howevcr, only very few
commercial successes have been reported so far.

lmmunological neutralization of GnRH blocks pituitary
secretion of gonadotropins resulting in gonadal

quiescence and thus prevents reproductive function,
provides contraception, controls estrus behavior in

f'emales and scxual and aggrcssive behaviors in males.

GnRH is non immunogenic, there fore require
conjugation to antigenic carrier proteins for
imn-runization.

The first commercial vaccine developed
against GnRH was Vax,strate. comprising a conjugate of
ovalbumin and GnRH peptide, presented in an oil
emulsion adjuvant. A more advanced anti-GnRH
vaccine, Improvac:,was developed for use in entire male
pigs to control boar taint. To date, it is the most

successful of all the reproduction control vaccines.

Improvac is given as two doses, which is sufficient to
induce an anamnestic anti-GnRH antibody response

that in turn suppresses GnRIJ production, levels of
gonadotrophins, and testicular function and allows the

washout of the taint steroid androstenone and skatole.

GnRH vaccine treated boars are leaner and had superior
feed conversion efficiency. An anti-GnRH vaccine,
Equity,has also been developed for use in female horses

which is effective in controlling estrus and estrus-

related behavior during the breeding season.
Additionally, suppression of testosterone via anti-
GnRH response leads to a reduction in
dihydrotestosterone and indirectly controls prostatic

hyperplasia. An anti-GnRH vaccine was also
conditionally licensed in the United States for the

treatment of benign prostatic hyperplasia in male dogs.

Another anti-GnRH vaccine. GonaCon has

been shown to be effective in valued wildlife animals .

Estrus behavior is undesirable in beef heifers as it will
increase the risk of injuries, stress, unwanted
pregnancies and risk dark cutting beef. Suppression of
estrous behavior through GnRH immunization is

possible so that meat quality can be enhanced. PGF,6
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GonadotroPhin-based 
Vaccines

FSH and LH play a major role in-functional and

,tru.tu.ul maintenance of gonads' Potential

.il;";*r"e effects of immunization against these

;;;;": have been demonstrated' Gonadotrophic

;;;;;.t are immunogenic and do not necessarily

..quir. conjugation' However' improvement ln

ilily proir.tion response has been observed when

g"""J"*"pfric hormones are conjugated to carrier

iiot.inr. Suppression of ovarian activity following

immunization against a bovine LH-ovalbumin

c-oniugate has been reported in cattle' Immunization

;g;d hCG doesn't interfere with ovarian function and

hls extensirely been studied to develop contraceptive

vaccine. Active immunization against LH and FSH

receptors can suppress the corpus luteum function'

Because of extensive structural homology of LH-R

among species and cross species nonspecificity of
antibodies, anti-fertility vaccine based on LH-R may

have future application. Anti FSH receptor can also

potentiate contraceptive effects.

Vaccines against Gamete Antigens: Immuno-
Contraception

For the control of wildlife, the widely held view
is that the maintenance of libido and sexual behavior
would be optimal to achieve this goal, and hence, the

hormone system that drives those behaviors has not
been generally targeted. The exception to this is the

control of native animal species by an anti-GnRH
vaccine. Alternate strategies to control wildlife have
been to develop vaccines that prevent the fertilization of
the oocyte by sperrn or to prevent the implantation of the
embryo and allow immunized animals to continue to
compete in mating rituals. With this approach, antigens
of the gametes (sperm and oocytes) have been widely
targeted to prevent fertilization. Surface antigens of
gametes have been reported to be potential target for
contraceptive vaccines. Immunizations with such
antigens either prevent fertilization or reduce survival
of embryo in the uterus .

Sperm antigens: While some effect could be
expected in vaccinated male animals, the large number
of sperm in the male reproductive tract and observed

autoimmune-mediated orchitis have fbcused eflbrts

instead on vaccinating the f-emale. Fertility levels in

vaccinated females are generally reduced fiom

levels around 75 to 80% to 25 to 30o in a range of
species including mice baboons and guinea pigs. The

potency of the range of antigens is similar, and no

one sperm antigen gives an exceptional
contraceptive effect. Interestingly, production of
monoclonal antibodies against sperm surface

antigen can be used for precise diagnosis of immuno-

infertility and to indicate the correct thcrapeutic

approach in animals.

Ooc'1,tg antigens: Zona pellucida is a

glycoprotein membrane which surrounds the

mammalian egg. A commercially available vaccine

called SpuyVac', designed based on crude porcine ZP

antigen preparation (puritied from pig ovaries) has

been shown to have efficacy in a number of species.

SpayVac was supplied to researchers for
experimental wildlife population control and should

not be considered to be a major commercialized

vaccine product. Other vaccines like ZonaCon have

been proved successful as a contraceptive vaccine in

deer and feral horse. Many of the experimental ZP-

based vaccines have induced reasonably high levels

of efficacy sufficient to engender strong interest in

fur'ther development and commercialization, with

ZP antigens alone or in combination with spelrn

antigens to increase efficacY.

Despite considerable scientific advances,

there has been only very limited commercial success

of gamete antigen-based vaccines. This approach has

some major diffrculties for wild or feral animal

populations, including developing a delivery system

to mass vaccinate wild animal populations without

capture or restraint and being capable ofdelivering a

booster dose, i.e., allow revaccination; ensuring

reasonable duration of efficacy and being able to

induce and maintain high levels of antibody in the

female reproductive tract. Currently, these issues

remain unresolved, and it is unlikely that fertility

control vaccines will be used in wildlife
management programs or commerc ialized until such

technical hurdles are overcome.
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WlModulation of uterine defense mechanism luteotropic action on porcinc CL. IJigh a.tiviral(UDM) 

{rotency 
and low cytotoxicity of IFN-6, incicascs its usc

The uterine defense mechanism involvins in animal rnedicine. It is proved useful in lirniting early

neutrophils, monocytcs and tissuc ;;;;;;;;: cntbryonic rnortality and increasing reproductive

prcvents colonization of invading ,"i.;;il;?il perfonnance in runrinatrts.

uterus. Methods for enhancing immune function in Future Prospects in Immunomodulation of
periparturient cows have the potcntial for treating Reproduction
uterine infections. Bacterial modulins like E.c.oli
LpS and other bacteria fiee filtrates have been found Mu(osal vacc,ine.s: Several rccent studies fbcus

effcctive to enhance the ,t..ir" 
-;;i;;;; on establishing the molecular basis of mucosal defensc

mechanisms. Lysozymcs and bacterial Ji-ir"" tnechanismanddevelopmentofmucosalvaccine.This

filtrate have also been used u, un ult"*ulir;;;;; will obviously contribute to elucidate many important

fbr endometritis. tsacterial rnodulins t;;;;;:: problems concerning reproduction such as f'ertility
pMNcell influx to uterus through IL i ;r";;.;i;; regulationandmanagementofvenerealdiseases.Innate

and increase phagocytosis. Lysozy.".'1,u* i[" and immunological defense mcchanisms occurring at

propefiy of chemotaxis and modulate run,1,.ri. of the mucosal surfaces of genital tract has to be

TNF and IFN-6 involved in immune ;;;;;. exclusively studied to produce eff'ective vaccines

Addition of serum, l0% oystergly.og.n-or'pil* against scxually transmitted diseases, treatrnent of
extracts increase the opsonizinglupuJiiy, 

"rnun.. 
rnappropriate immune responses leading to

phagocytosis and can be used tbr treatrnen;;.;i;; reproductivefailure'

infections' Thymosin 6-l is an immunoreactive peptide

rmmunomoduratory Rore of cytokines ffiTi,T:il,,lJ,ii"xxrJ'"_1.i:t lil.:;:: }:xlffi:
Studies on the relationship of cytokines capacity of sperm by modulation of membrane protein

with embryonic implantation and their role in phosphorylation pattern during capacitation . It has also
development and maintenance of placenta have growth factor like enhancing effect on in vitro

. provided new valuable data on the mechanisms of development of murine pre-implantation embryos and
immune regulation of reproduction. Currently thus can be exploited for use in the field of embryo
cytokines are regarded as the primary factors of transfertechnology.
communication between the endometrium and
developingembryo. Trophoblast"f'h;;;;;.";i; conclusion

embryo secretes ovine and bovine trophoblastic The field of reproductive immunology is
proteins or interferons (bTP-1, IFN-6). These making rapid advances towards establishing the
proteins are type of cytokines responsible for irnmunologicaland molecularbasis ofreproduction and
maternal recognition pregnancy and embryonic development of effective vaccines and use of various
development' Unlike other interferons, IFN-6 is not immunomodulators. Ovulation rate and reproductive
virus inducible and present immunomodulatory efficiency can be improved through the use oifecundity

o action towards WBC by changing their proliferative vaccine. Immunizatlon against -drog.n, and inhibin
i responses and cytokine production. This has been has shown promising results for increasing the litter size
3 intensively exploited and regarded as a potential tool and rate of ovulation. Immunomodulation of Uterine- 1n tmproving performance and biotechnical Defense Mechanism is a topic of irnportance especially
; processes in ruminant reproduction. These proteins in the therapeutic strategies for uteiine infections. Use
i may b-e used 

. 
as potential fertility promoters of cytokines has been intensively exploited as a

- especially in sub-fertile or infertile animals. Such potential tool in improving reproductive performance

" cytokine have been isolated, partially purified and and may be used as potential fertiliti promoters
j used for early diagnosis of p.egnancy and fetal especially in sub fertile or infertile animals.
J development in cattle and in buffaloes. Recombinant Immunomodulation is annlicnhle ro qohrrinns fn. -,-,,I development in cattle and in buffaloes. Recombinant
/ interferon has been shown to have anti-luteolytic and
S oevelopment ln cattle and tn buttaloes. Recombinant Immunomodulation is applicable to solutions for many2 interferon has been shown to have anti-luteolytic and important problems con.erring reproduction such asrL.
1



i*
l'ertility rcgulation and rnanagetncnt o1' reproductivc

discascs. trltinlatcly irr-rproving thc reproductive

pertbrmancc clf I ivestock'

Advanccrlent in tcchnology and dctailed

knowlcdge of ir.trtlunology. rnolccular biology and

biochentistry allloll-t] other basic science disciplines

along with introduction of novel idcas in vaccinology

have dcflncd ncw directions for rcproductive vaccine

development. The prornise is that effective application

of imnrunomodulation couplcd with biotechnology wilI
increase reproductive efficiency in f-arm as well as wild
animals as new technologies are transferred to the

nrarketplacc and adopted by the livestock industries.
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BOVINE COLOSTRUM AND ITS MULTIFARIOUS
THERAPEUTIC APPLICATIONS

T. Rajeev' and

Department of Animal

Introduction

Colostrum is thc tlrst milk produced by the
manrmary glands of all marnmals during the first 2-3
days after birth. Colostrum contains t-actors that are
protective fbr the neonate and a rich source of
immuno-modulatory molecules that positively
influence the immune status of thc neonate. It is the
most potent natural immune booster, protective
against wide spectrum ofbacteria and viruses and is a
rich source of nutrients. [t contains proteins, major
portion of which is immunoglobulins, non- protein
nitrogenous compounds, growth factors, fat, ash.
vitamins, minerals etc. Its medicinal importance was
described even in ancient Book Ashtanga
Hridayam: Suthrasthanam Vol.l written by
Vagbhatacharya. The bactericidal property of milk
was recorded earlier, in 19'n century. Later the
antibiotic, immunogenic and nutritional properties
of colostrunt were studied and found out that it can
be used to treat different diseases such as rheumatoid
arthritis, gastro intestinal diseases etc.

Colostrum can be used as a feed supplement
for improving body composition , increasing
athletic performance and reducing diarrhea in
patients with immunodeficiency conditions. Since
human colostrum is difficult to obtain in large
amounts, bovine colostrum can be considered as a
better alternative. Colostrum is an excellent
nutritional supplement for children, elderly people
and for immuno-compromised individuals with no
contraindications.

Preservation of Colostrum

The colostrum can be collected from a
hygienically well maintained cows within few hours
of calving. The animal should not to be exposed to
antibiotics, antihelmintics, pesticides etc. The
colostrums collected within 24 hrs of calving

P. S. Surya'

Husbandry Kerala.

contains maximum amount of substances but there
after immunoglobulin will be less. The bovine
colostrum can be heat treated at 60nc for up to l20mts
without affecting IgG concentration and viscosity.
The bacterial load of colostrum can be considerably
reduce without damaging the immunoglobulin level
by pasteurization at 60" c for 60 mts). The colostrum
can be stored without increasing bacterial load up to
96hrs in refrigeration temperature by adding
potassium sorbate. Spray drying can produce dried
colostrum in which immunoglobulin quantity and
function were preserved. This is a cost effective
method for preservation of colostrum.

Major Components in Bovine Colostrum

There are about 90 factors relating to health
in colostrum and can be divided into two important
components immune system related factors and
growth factors.

Bovine colostrum is 4 times richer in
immune factors than human colostrum and contains
special glycoproteins. The main immune system
related factors are immunoglobulins.
lmmunoglobulins are selectively transported from
the serum into the mammary gland, so the first
colostrum contains high concentration of
immunoglobulins(40-200 mg/ml in bovines). Major
immunoglobulin in bovine colostrum is IgG, IgM
and IgA also present. IgGl constitute 75%o of
colostral whey, then IgM, IgA and IgG2. IgG in
human colostrum is only 2oh.The concentration of
IgA in colostrum is almost a 100 fold higher than in
milk. Bovine colostrum contains immunoglobulins
specific to many human pathogens, including
Escherichia coli, Cryptosporidium parvum, Shigella
flexneri, Salmonella, Staphylococcus and rota virus
(which causes diarrhea in infants).

'Veterinary Surgeon, DVC, Thiruvananthapuram
'M.VSc. scholar, Dept. of Veterinary Microbiology, College of Veterinary
& Animal Sciences, Mannuthy
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Lactof-:rrin is another immttnc'f'actor, which is a colostrunr are sintilar to huntan colost.rr.,. C.lost*rur is

The important growth factors in bovlne

thc only natural sourcc o1' two ntajor gro'uvth factors
namely Transtbnning Growth Factors h and i (1'(;F a

and A) and lnsulin like Growth Factor I and II (l(iF I and
II). Thc concentration of I(iF in bovinc colostrurl is

rnuch more higher (500pg/L) than in human colostrurn
(lltpgil). The growth factors have significant nrusclc
and carlilage repair charactcristics. Thcy protnotc
wound healing. Colostral growth factors havc rnultiple
regenerative effects that extents to all structural bocly

cells. In addition colostrum contains vitantins.
minerals, fat etc. Dams health status cspecially
hypocalcaemia, Ketosis, anemia etc. can i'tflucnce thc

conrposition of colostrum

non -haeme irorr binding glycoprotein lacilitating irort

ubrorptitrn. [t is a prornincnt cotxponcnt in flrst linc of

mammalian host def-cnse and eftect is up-rcgulated in

response to inllanltnatory stimuli. It act as a ptltertt anti-

infia,nr.,',atory protein at local sites of inflammation

including respiratory and CI tracts'

The other imnrune I'actors includc cytokincs,

lyrnphokines, proline rich polypeptide.
oiigosaccharidcs, glycoproteins and trypsin inhibitors'

lysozyn-re. leucocytes, lactalbumins, A lacto globulin, 6l

antitrypsin, 62 macro globulins, complement

components C3 and C4 etc.
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Major components ol bovine colostrum

trEAl-'r'Fr F-,!CT'()R L-ON,IPONI'N-fS F-UNC-I-IONS

Immune factors Immunoglobulins lsG - Neutralizes toxins and microbes in
tFe lymph and circulatory system
IcM - Destrovs bacteria
tER - Stimulate increased production of
siliurry IgA which protects against
upper respiratory tract infections.

Lactoferrin It has anti-inflammatory and anti-
microbial effect.lt inhi6its reproduction
of bacteria by depriving them of iron

Proline rich polypeptide
(PRP)

Hormone regulating the thymus gland.
Up-or down-regulate thc immune system

Cytokines Regulates the intensity and duration of
lmmune response.

Lymphokines Mediates immune response.

Glycoproteins and Trypsin
inhibitors

Prevent breakdown of colostrum in gut
thus helping its activity against

Helicobac'ter pylori.

Lactalbumins Effective against many types of cancer
and v'inrses.

Growth factors IGF I and IGF II Anabolic agents helps in the utilization
offat, proteins and sugar by the body.

TGF 6 and A Helns in the orolileration of connective
tissue and aids in the formation of bone
marrow and carrilage. A potent chemo
attractant for neutrophils and stimulate
epithelial cell migration at wound site.

growth factor (PDGF) tissue, fibroblast, smooth muscle and
neuronic regeneration.

Epithelial growth
factor(EGF)

Helps in normal skin growth and
cellirlar tissue repair.'

Vitamins Vitamin A,C, E Antioxidant properties. neutralizes free
radicals and reduces tissue iniuries.:rinary
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Usesof BovineColostrum 
Bovine colostrum can f-ed to wcaning puppies' It can

improve t-ecal quality in puppies subjected to the

('tlu's ciln bc hyper irnrnunized against stressofchangingbothdietandenvironment'

t.nicroorganist.l.ts ol specif-rc antihodies are

rcquircd. Ilyper inrtnune uo'in""lli''"'in] DosageandAdministration

tlcrivcd fiorn cou,s immunizcd with rota virus. lmprovementofAthleticperformance 60g/day

:lrJfil"lli::1i;f;"'"i' 
cholera can prevent 

rmmunodeficiencvrerateddiarrohea l0g/dav

Topically applied colostrum is effectivc in cye Prophylaxis/treatmentofinfections 10g/day

infections especially it alleviates severe eye NSAID-inducedGlinfections l5g/day

dryncss and problematic eye lesions. 
post surgical conditions l4gq.i.d

Fluman colostral cells in combination with antibody -
arc able to destroy Herpes simplex 'i*tinftttti 

ptoduct information

cells(antibotly mediated ccllular cytotoxicity)' Nectera powder by Lupin pharma , each 3g contain 500

Lactolbrrinhelpsinpreventingshigellosis. mgcolostrum(28%IgG)'availableas 9009tin'

Bovine colostrum may prevent upper respiratory Conclusion

tract infection since salivary IgA increases after Bovine colostrum has multifaceted therapeutic

supplementationwithbovinecolostrum' applications as the specific hyper immune-bovinc

Bovine colostrum helps in prevention of NSAID ctio.t*m are effective against cryptosporidia, rota

induced gut damage mainly by various growth virus' H' pylori' Shigella'.measles etc' apart from this

factorslikeTGF 6andawhichhelpirr;;il;.i; bovine coiostrum is used to prevent NSAID induced

and cartilage repair. It is also ..J;;; gut damage' promotes wound healing and repair' fights

treatment of ulcerative colitis ,chemotherapy stress bt its antioxidant potential and possess

induced mucositis Surgical and trauma patients antiageing property' when farmers become aware of

and Crohn's disease. 
' theseiactl, waiting of excess colostrum can be avoided

and it will also give an additional income to them'

Due to anabolic effects of IGF I and ll in bovine

colostrum,suppiementation leadstoincreased References

exercise performance. McMartin, S. and Godden, S' 2006' Heat treatment of Bovine

ln immunodeficiency conditions like AIDS' colostrum' l: Effects of remperature on viscosity anc

immunoglobulins from bovine colostrum IgGLevel'J Dairysci' 89:21l0-21l8

effectively reduces and prevent, U".,]..i"i'Jri o.u' M' C' 2001 Anti Inflammatory activities of Lactoferrin

viral infectionr.tttt 
anq prsvcrltD ua\ 

J' Am' College of'Nutrition' 20:389S-395s

Bovine cotostrum promotes normal cell growth and tt"*H":";il1"f'"i1il'lit'3:"1i;"T""#ii"Hfl:1
-- 

ONA synthesii, thus helps in chronic wound Storage and feeding of Fresh Bovine colostrum' J

ttealing. Topical administration to wounds niarySci. SS:2571'2578

! results in more effective healing' Raymond J. Playford and Christopher E Macdonald' 200C

E pre_treatment with bovine colostrum reduces corostrum and mirk derived peptide growth factors fc

- amount of endotoxins produced after abdominal treatment of gastro intestinal disorders' Am' J' Clinict

; 3iilJ;,iuniJi".,otal gastrectomv' 
,nurnu""'on'72(t\:pp5'r4', The anti oxidant property of vitamins(A, c, D and E) 'n"?",:;,J,n ?!,[t, ;:;;^:,[;rffil1H1t;r 

Bovin

; :;::*'1,:H"lL:T:T:r::XT?#:i'*: fr1 rherapeuticusesorcorostrum,areview .IMS 103

( pi.1'tnt aging process and can be used as anti
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GLOWING GENES

Muhanrrred. and Stephcn Matherv

Collegc O1'Vcterinary and Anintal Scicnccs.Mannuthy

Introduction

Dtscovcry of X rays rcvolutionized the rnedical

and vctcrinary scicnce as it made possible to visualizc
internal structures of body. The rise of Green

I Fluor.r."nt Protcin (GFP) as a fundamental staplc of
biornedical research has also becn temcd a rcvolution
since it is utilized to visualize proteins and biochemical
proccsscs that take placc insidc thc living
cclls.Biolunlinescencc is thc production and emission of
light by a living organism. Its name is a hybrid word,
originating from the Grcek bro.r for "living" and the
Latin lumen 1ight". Bioluminescence is a naturally
occurring forr of cherniluminescence where energy is
released by a chemical reaction in the fbrm of light
emission. The first phase of the revolution began when
GFP was used to highlight sensory neurons in the
nematode Caenorhabditi,s elegans. Then the wild type
GFP (wtGFP) was modified to produce variants
emitting tlie blue (BFP), cyan (CFP), and yellow (YFp).
Now GFP has become very popular in research. Using
GFP we can see proteins inside the living cells, when
they are made and where they go. This is done by joining
the GFP gene to the gene of the protein of interest, so that
when protein is made it will have GFp hanging to it.
Since GFP fluoresces one can shine light at the cell ancl
wait for the distinctive green fluorescence associated
with GFP to appear. GFP thus allow the monitoring in
time and space of an ever-increasing number of
phenomena in living cells and orgarir,rs like gene
expression, protein localization and dynamics, protein-
protern interactions, cell divrsion, chromosome
replication and organization, intracellular transport
pathways, organelle inheritance and biogenesis, to name
but a few. In addition, the fluorescence from single GFp
molecules has made it feasible to image at a spatial
resolution higher than the diffraction limit.
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Furthcnrrrtrc. scnsors that rcporl pH valucs, Calciunt
conccntrations and othcr csscntial fr:aturcs of thc
interior of living cclls have been cnginecrccl fionr
GFP.

(ireen fluorescent protein cxist fbr nrttrc
than onc hundred and sixty ntillion ycars in onc
spccies of jclly fish Acquorea victoria. In 1960
Osarnu Shimomura isolated the (iF p and detemtined
which part of the GFP was rcsponsible lbr its
lluoresccncc. Douglas Prasher was thc lirst person tcl
rcalise the potential of GF-P as a tracer ntolccule. It
nrcans when GFP is attachcd to a spccitic protcin, fbr
example hacmoglobin, one would be ablc to see thc
green fluorescence of GFP that is attached to the
haemoglobin. lt would be a bit like attaching a light
bulb to the haernoglobin molecule. Thc method is to
attach GFP gene at the end of the haemoglobin gene
right before thc stop codon. As a result, the cell would
produce haemoglobin molecule with GFP attached
to it. The GFP gene can be introduced into organisms
and maintained in their genome through breeding,
injection with a viral vector, or cell transformation.
To date, the GFP gene has been introduced and
expressed in rnany bacteria, yeast and other fungi,
fish (such as zebra fish called'glow fish'), plant, fly,
and mammalian cells, including human. Osamu
Shimomura, Martin Chalfie, and RogcrY. Tsien were
awarded the 2008 Nobel Prize in Chemistry for their
discovery and development ofthe green fluorescent
protein.

Why GFPworks as a tracer?

L If enough of it made, we can shine light on
organism and see where GFP is.

GFP is small and is unlikely to hinder the
protein to which it is attached.

GFP glows without needing any enzyme or
cofactors except oxygen.
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Whcn Gl-P is attachcd to thc prontoter of not dcpend on the prcscnce ,.,f."nry,,r", ,,. ,,,gcnc wc can identily whr'n a gc'nc is activated. The auxiliarvfactors.

pronrotcr is a resion ol' DNA locatcd in fiont of a

gene, when the ccll nceds to makc a specific prcltcin ( i F P contain 13 [l atll itto acids and thc (i [r t, g

the prontoter of that gene is activatctJ which in tum iscilttlposcd of7l4 bp(i.e..lcsstltattonc Kb). (iFPIt
activates thc gene. By attaching GFP to the prornotc, typical beta bamel structurc, consisting of onc a-st

GFP would bc procluced whcncvcr the prornote, withalphahclix(s)containingthcchrot.t.tophorcrunn

attached to it is activated. In this wav GFp through thc center. Inward facing sidc chains ol-
l'luorcscence could be used to signal activation of barel inducc specific cyclization reactions in the

GFPtaggedpromotcr. peptidc Ser65Tyr66Gly67 that lcad to chronroph

wh,c Shimon,ura. prasher antr charne |,::llff,1::il:"1'Tlffilfl::"'l:',:H::".,,.;
were all instrumental in taking GFP fiom the jelly m.tt,rution. The hydrogcn bonding nctw.rk ifish and showing that it can be used as tracer electron stacking interactions l.vith thcse sidc chr
molecule, it is Roger Tsicn who is responsible fbr influencc the col.r of wtGFp and its nr,tcr
much of our understanding of how GFP works and derivatives. The tightly packed nature of the bafor developing new technologies and mutants of cxclucles solvent ntolecules, protecting
GFP. His group developed mutants that start chromophore fluorescence tiom qucnching by wa
fluorescing fasler than wild type GFP that are lnA.vic:trtriaaproteincallcdr"qro.inreleascblucli
brighter and have diffbrent colours' upon binding with calcium. Thistrue right is thcn totr

Simplicity makes it all absorbed by GFP which in turn gives off thc grccn lil
The final fluorcscent chromophore fbrmed is p-h1,drr

Many different organisms, ranging from bezylideneimidazolinone.
bacteria and fungi to fireflies and fish, are endowed
with the ability to emit light, but the bioluminescent Applications of GFP
systems are not evolutionarily conserved: genes Cell biological applications of GFp may
coding for the luciferase proteins (Lase) are not divided into uses as a tag or as an indicator. In tagg
homologous, and the luciferins are also. different, applications, the g..rt majority to date, Cfalling into many unrelated chemical classes. flunr"r..n." merely reflects levels of gene express
Biochemically' all known Lase are oxygenases that or sub cellular localizations caused by target
utilize molecular oxygen to oxidrze a substrate (a domains or host proteins to which GFp is fused. As
luciferin; literally the 'light bearing' molecule), with indicator, GFp fluorescence can also be moclulated p
formation of a product molecule in an electronically translationally by its chemical environment and protq
excited state. The color of the light may differ, even protein interactions. 

'----'-'---

though the same luciferin/Lase system underlies the
reaction. Filters or differences in Lase structure are Reporter Gene, Cell Marker
responsible in some cases' in others a secondary The first proposed application of GFp wasemitter associated with a second protein is involved' detect gene expression in vivo, especially inIn the coelenterates a green fluorescent protein, n"-utoa" caenorhabcritis elegans, whose cutio,

; whose chromophore is derived from the 
^ptiTlty hinders access of the substrates required for detect

: illLl^Tt|-t:1',^t:ttl,::Yltt 
in a red. shift of the oin.r r"poner genes. GFp was particularly successfq- emlsslon' ln the bacterla accessory proteins cau^sing confirming the pattern of expression of the ,le,

; :iJ!:t blue- or red-shifts have been isolated from p.o,,,o,.r, which drives the formatio, of tubuli, i,
fr different species; the chromoph.ores are r,.i"a number of mechano sensory neuronr. Gi
* noncovalently bound. Although radiation less elersy t;;;;;;;;;;; 

'.r)r."r,,. 
substrates is likew

" 
transfer has been implicated in the excitation of such fu,ti.utu.ty promising in intact transgenic embryos e

i 1t::tt3.:.Tltl::' 
this mav not be so in.all-cases' Ili-ur, and for monitoring the eff'ectiveness of gr

f t he maturation of the tri-peptide-based rransfbr> ;;;;,";;;;;;i; ;;. ",,r'."0,,.", ;;;;, and does
transfer.
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GFPas an Indicator

The rigid shell in GFP surrounding the

chrornophore enables it to be fluorescent and protects it

from photobleaching but also hinders cnvironmental

sensitivity. Neverlheless, GFPs that act as indicators of
their environment have been creatcd by combinations of
random and directed mutagenesis. While most small

fluorescent molecules such as FITC (fluorescein iso

thiocyanate) are strongly phototoxic when used in live
cells, GFPs are usually much less harmful when

illuminated in living cells. This has triggered the

development of highly automated live cell fluorescence

microscopy systems which can be used to observe cells

over time expressing one or more proteins tagged with
fluorescent proteins. For example, GFP had been widely
used in labeling the spermatozoa of various organisms

for identification purposes as in Drosophila
melanogaster, where expression of GFP can be used as a

rnarker for a particular characteristic. GFP can also be

expressed in different structures enabling
morphological distinction. In such cases, the gene for
the production of GFP is spliced into the genome of the

organism in the region of the DNA which codes for the

target proteins, and which is controlled by the same

regulatory sequence; that is the gene's regulatory
sequence now controls the production of GFP, in
additirjn to the tagged protein (s).

Fusion Iag

The most successful and numerous class of GFP
applications has been as a genetic fusion partner to host
proteins to monitor their localization and fate. The gene

encoding a GFP is fused in frame with the gene

encoding the endogenous protein and the resulting
chimera expressed in the cell or organism of interest.
The ideal result is a fusion protein that maintains the

normal functions and localizations of the host protein

but is now fluorescent.

Brainbow

ln 2007, Jeff Lichtman and Joshua Sanes,

researchers at the Harvard Brain Center, have created

transgenic mice with fluorescent multicolored neurons'

But it is not their colorful splendor that makes these

genetically modified mice so amazing. It is their

potential to revolutionize neurobiology that excites

scientists. The mice created by a genetic strategy termed

"brainbow" will have a similar effect on
neuroscicnce as Google Earth had on cartography.
Using a brainbow of colors researchers will now bc
able to map the neural circuits of the brain. The
individually colored neurons will help define the
complex tangle of neurons that comprise the brain
and nervous system. By creating a wiring diagram of
the brain researchers hope to help identiff the
def-ective wiring found in neurodegenerative
diseases such as Alzheimer's and Parkinson's
Disease.

Cancer research

The intent of cancer surgery is to remove
malignant tissue together with margins of
presumably normal tissue to ensure complete
removal of abnormal cells. Estimating margin width
during surgery is critical and depends on the
surgeon's vision. There have been many
developments intended to improve the delineation of
tissue margins using morphologic and optical
differences between normal and abnormal tissue. A
major enhancement of cancer surgical navigation has
been reported using the selective fluorescent
labeling, in vivo, of malignant tissue. Bright GFP
fluorescence clearly illuminates the tumor
boundaries and facilitates detection of the smallest
disseminated disease lesions. Internal green
fluorescent protein fluorescence can intensely
illuminate even single cells but requires GFP
sequence transcription within the cell. All malignant
tissues are characterized by the presence ofan active
telomerase. Introducing and selectively activating
the GFP gene in malignant tissue in vivo is made
possible by the development of OBp-401, a
telomerase-dependent, replication competent
adenovirus expressing GFP.

Malaria :
Malaria is the world,s most common and :

deadly parasitic disease. The World Health :
Organization estimates that each year 300_500 _

million cases of malaria occur and more than I i
million people die of malaria. A possible e

breakthrough in curtailing the spread oi malaria :
carrying mosquitoes was reported with the creation t
of mosquitoes with green fluorescent testicles. These (
male mosquito larvae can easily be separated ao- )
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GFPas an Indicator

Thc rigid shell in GFP surrounding the
chromophore enables it to be fluorescent and protects it
from photobleaching but also hinders environmental
sensitivity. Nevertheless, GFPs that act as indicators of
their environment have been created by combinations of
random and directed mutagenesis. While most small
fluorescent molecules such as FITC (fluorescein iso
thiocyanate) are strongly phototoxic when used in live
cells, GFPs are usually much less harmful when
illuminated in living cells. This has triggered the
development of highly automated live cell fluorescence
microscopy systems which can be used to observe cells
over time expressing one or more proteins tagged with
fluorescent proteins. For example, GFP had been widely
used in labeling the spermatozoa of various organisms
for identification purposes as in Drosophila
melanogaster, where expression of GFP can be used as a

lnarker for a particular characteristic. GFP can also be
expressed in different structures enabling
morphological distinction. In such cases, the gene for
the production of GFP is spliced into the genome of the
organism in the region of the DNA which codes for the
target proteins, and which is controlled by the same
regulatory sequence; that is the gene's regulatory
sequence now controls the production of GFP, in
addition to the tagged protein (s).

Fusion Iag

The most successful and numerous class of GFP
applications has been as a genetic fusion partner to host
proteins to monitor their localization and fate. The gene
encoding a GFP is fused in frame with the gene
encoding the endogenous protein and the resulting
chimera expressed in the cell or organism of interest.
The ideal result is a fusion protein that maintains the
normal functions and localizations of the host protein
but is now fluorescent.

Brainbow

ln 2007, Jeff Lichtman and Joshua Sanes,
researchers at the Harvard Brain Center, have created
transgenic mice with fluorescent multicolored neurons.
But it is not their colorful splendor that makes these
genetically modified mice so amazing. It is their
potential to revolutionize neurobiology that excites
scientists. The mice created by a genetic strategy termed

"brainbow" will have a similar effect on
neuroscicnce as Google Earth had on cartography.
Using a brainbow of colors researchers will now be
able to map the neural circuits of the brain. The
individually colored neurons will help define the
complex tangle of neurons that comprise the brain
and nervous system. By creating a wiring diagram of
the brain researchers hope to help identifu, the
def'ective wiring found in neurodegenerative
diseases such as Alzheimer's and parkinson's
Disease.

Cancer research

The intent of cancer surgery is to remove
malignant tissue together with margins of
presumably normal tissue to ensure complete
removal of abnormal cells. Estimating margin width
during surgery is critical and depends on the
surgeon's vision. There have been many
developments intended to improve the delineation of
tissue margins using morphologic and optical
differences between normal and abnormal tissue. A
major enhancement of cancer surgical navigation has
been reported using the selective fluorescent
labeling, in vivo, of malignant tissue. Bright GFp
fluorescence clearly illuminates the tumor
boundaries and facilitates detection of the smallest
disseminated disease lesions. Internal green
fluorescent protein fluorescence can intensely
illuminate even single cells but requires GFP
sequence transcription within the cell. All malignant
tissues are characterizedby the presence ofan active
telomerase. Introducing and selectively activating
the GFP gene in malignant tissue in vivo is made
possible by the development of OBP-401, a
telomerase-dependent, replication competent
adenovirus expressing GFP.

Malaria :
Malaria is the world's most common and :

deadly parasitic disease. The World Health ;
Organization estimates that each year 300-500 _

million cases of malaria occur and more than I I

breakthrough in curtailing the spread of malaria :
carrying mosquitoes was reported with the creation :
of mosquitoes with green fluorescent testicles. These (
male mosquito larvae can easily be separated from )



l-emalc nrosquito larvae. WithoLrt grccn lluorcscct.tt
gonads it is irnpossiblc to separate mosquitcl larvac

based on their scx, and it is very diflicult to separate

the adults since they f1y about and bitc (actually only
the f-emales bite).Once separated fi'om the f-emales il
is trivial to sterilize the males and releasc thern into
the environmcnt where they will rnate u'ith wild
f'emales. Female mosquitoes only mate once in their
two-week cycle. so if they chose a stcrilizcd rnalc

thcy u,ill producc no olI'spring. If a largc enough

population of sterilized males is releascd into thc

wild, population should be eradicatcd in a fairly shorl

time.

GFP in nature

The purpose of GFP fluorescence in jellyfish
is unknown. GFP is co-expressed with aequoritr in

small granules around the rirn of the jellyfish be ll.
The secondary excitation peak (4tiOnm) of GFP does

absorb some of the blue emission of aequorin, giving
the bioluminescence a more grcen hue. The serine 65

residue of the GFP chromophore is responsible for
the dual peaked excitation spectra of wild type GFP.

Roger Tsien has speculated that varying hydrostatic
pressure with depth may affect serine 65's ability to
donate hydrogen to the chromophore and shift the

ratio of the two excitation peaks. Thus the jellyfish
may change the color of its bioluminescence with
depth. Unfortunately, a collapse in the population of
jellyfish in Friday Harbor, where GFP was originally
discovered, has hampered further study of the role of
GFP in the jellyfish's natural environment

Conclusion

Synergisms between the suitability of GFPs

as precisely targeted intracellular genetic tags, rapid
development of imaging techniques and data

analysis have boosted use of GFP in biological

! sciences. In just three years, the green fluorescent

! ptot"i, (GFP) from the jellyfish Aequorea vic'toriq
i has vaulted from obscurity to become one ofthe most

- widely studied and exploited proteins in
3 biochemistry and cell biology. lts amazing ability to: 

generate a highly visible, efficiently emitting internal
I fluorophore is both intrinsically fascinating and

itremendously valuable. High-resolution crystal
( structures of GFP oller unprecedented opportunities

) to understand and manipulate the relation between

protcin structurc and spcctroscopic lunction. GFP

has bccor-r-rc wcll cstablishccl as a tlarkcr of gcttc

cxpression and protcin targeting itt intact cells ancl

organisms. Mutagcncsis attd cnginccring of GFP

into chimcric protcins arc opcning ncw r.'istas itt

physiological indicators. bit'rsct.rsors, attd
photocltcttt ica I tttctttorics.
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ACIDOSIS IN CAPTIVE WILD HERBIVORES

A.V. Shibu

Dept. of President's aftairs, Managentent of Nature Conservation. Abu-Dhabi

lntroduction

Thc fbcding of herbivores animals in captivity
has the challenge of diversity in feeding behavior and

nutritional rcquircmcnt. Unlikc dorncsticatcd anirnals
specics .there are few guides as to standards for
requirement or for nutritive value of feedstufls.
Nutritive value is a particular problern fbr herbivores
because of variation in composition of plants and the
variable abilities of different herbivores to extract
encrgy from carbohydrates.

Ruminal Acidosis in wild anirnals has been
recognized where supplemental feeding is practiced.
Carbohydrases arc produced by various
microorganisms in the guts of herbivores, thus
fermentation chambers to harbor microbes are

important evolutionary adaptations in the digestive
sequence. These organisms consist of anaerobic
bacteria protozoa, and fungi that are adapted to the
utilization of available carbohydrates upon which they
grow. The main net products of mixed gut fermentation
are volatile fatty acids (VFA), principally acetic,
propionic, and butyric acids, co., methane and possibly
hydrogen. Herbivores absorb these organic acids from
the rumen and (or) cecum formetabolism by tissues.

When carbohydrates supply is increased
abruptly by following grain engorgement or during
adaptations to high concentrate diets, the supply oftotal
acids and the prevalence of lactate in the mixture
increase. Nonnally, Lactate is prcscnt in the digestive
tract at only low concentration, but when carbohydrate
supply is increased abruptly, lactate can accumulate
ruminal concentration to a higher level that leads to
metabolic disturbance and acute impaction of rumen.

It is crucial to develop an understanding of
factors that put animals at risk of dcveloping differcnt
type of ruminal acidosis and how feeding and
managementpractice can help minimize this risk.

RuminalAcidosis

Rurninal acidosis refers to a serics of
conditions that rcflect a decreasc in pH in the rumen
of Herbivores. Rumen lactic acidosis (Syn:
Overeating, Grain overload, grain poisoning, acute
indigestion, founder) develops in hcrbivores that
have ingested large amounts clf unaccustomed fccds
rich in ruminally fermentable carbohydrates .

Rurnen (Paunch) is a rnulti-charnbered fermentation
vat, where digestion of the food occurs through
microbial fermentation.

The microbes in the rumen are classifled as:

a. Celluolytic
b.Amylolytic

c. Proteolytic, which preferentially digest
structural carbohydrates, nonstructural
carbohydrates and proteins respectively. All these

bacteria are anaerobes . They are predominantly
Gram negative but Gram positive bacteria are also
present. In addition to the bacteria, rumen also
contains a lot of protozoaand anaerobic fungi.

Importance of pH in Rumen function

For optimal function, the rumen pH is very critical.
Ecological conditions within the rumen must be
controlled within limits in order to maintain normal
function fbr microbial growth. The cellulolytic
organisms grow and function optimally at pH 6 - 7
and deviations of pH substantially higher or lower
than this point become inhibitory and dry matter
digestibility decreases with decreasing pH. If pH
levels drop below 5.5, Ruminal acidosis results.

The rumen pH fluctuates through out the day and
also is diet dependant. However, the mean pH for
optimum digestion is maintained by:

a. Intake depression
b. Endogenousbuffering and
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IIcad of Nutrition, Dept. of President's atfairs,
Managcment o1'Naturc Conservation. Abu-Dhabi
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c. Acid absorption.

Each animal has an inherent capacity to buffer and
absorb acid that is produced in the rumen as a result
of fermentation of carbohydrates. If the ruminal acid
production increases. ruminants possess highly
developed systems to maintain rumen pH within the
physiological range. As ruminal pH begins to
drop, the ruminant's first response is to stop eating.

Ruminants produce a large amount of saliva which
buffers the ruminal pH because it is rich in sodium,
potassium, bicarbonates and phosphates.
Unfortunately, saliva production is not triggered by
declining ruminal pH, but rather is determined
almost entirely by the amount of fiber present in the
diet. Saliva is secreted during the chewing actrvity in
response to the amount of fiber in the diet. In
addition, the ruminal epithelial cells also contribute
towards buffering by secreting carbonate and
phosphate ions which buffers acid. The ability of the

Jl tvtotititv 
I

I
T Rumen status

I Absorption of organics

J Blood flow

1 Peripheral vascular-
rupture.

I

Extremities & laminitis

1 PCV
T Blood lactate

1 Dehydration
l Dianhea

J Blood carbonate

I stooa ca

Renal and cardiac failure

rumen to absorb organic acids contributes greatly to the
stability of pH in rumen. Absorption of VFA from
rumen occurs passively across the ruminal wall. If the
rumen wall is damaged due to chronic ruminitis,
absorptive capacity of the cells is impaired and acid
accumulates.

Pathogenesis
e Histamine level increased
o Ethanol, Methanol, Tyramine, Tryptamine

production contribute to CNS depression
I Thiaminase production may result in development

of Polyencephalomalacia.
I Death of gram ve bacteria can cause endotoxin

release.

Factors for acidosis

The risk of acidosis is not the same for all
animals. Individual animals exhibit variation in
tolerance for Ruminal acidosis. Not much is known
about what causes animal variation, but presumably,

Proliferation Coliform/
clostridia

I
T Ruminitis

T Hyper keratosis

J

1 Pathogen flow to liver

I

f Liver abscess

LACTIC ACIDOSIS

J
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it is related to the cotnbined cffccts'of lcvel of f-ced

irrtakc. eating rate, softing of fced, salivation rate, the

inherent ruminal mrcrobial population, previous

exposure to acidosis and other aspects of physiology

and animal behavior.Ruminal acidosis is the

consequence of feeding high grain diets. This may

be either intcntional (as practiced by dairy fatmers to

increase rnilk production) or accidental (animals getting

access to excess grain). The condition is accentuated by

over eating fbllowing periods of fced deprivation.Meal

tiequcncy may also play an important role in causation

of acidosis. When excessive amounts of feed are

providcd (frce choice lntake) acidosis may be expected.

Factors contributing for acidosis

L Lack oltransition ration.

l. Ratc of Starch Digcstion.
3. Roughage level (Neutral Detergent F ibre) fed.

4. Consumption of large amount of grains that arc

rapidly fermented.
5. Roughage particle size.

6. Interruption of consumption pattern
(Environmental changes like heat, cold and

competition)
7. Adaptation to ration.

Starchy cereal grains which are incorporated in

feed as a source of Carbohydrates, particularly those

that can be rapidly rumen fermentable, produce lactic

acid and increase risk of acidosis. In terms of acidosis,

the ranking of grains that readily ferment is:

wheat>barley>oats>sorghum>maizc' This ranking

reflects the amount, mmen biodegradability and cellular

structure ofstarch in each grain'

Barley must be processed to maximize its

digestibility, but processed barley grain is rapidly and

"*i.nrlu.ti 
<ligesied in the rumen' In contrast' ruminal

digestion of *ui,. corn grain is slower' thus a larger

.*i.n, of corn starch escapes rumrnal digestion and is

available for digestion post-ruminally' 
^Because 

starch

digestion withi-n the rumen is greater for barley than

"o',r, 
.o*, f'ed diets containing barley tend to have a

-*irripfl that is about 0'2 units lower than for animals

fcd corn, when diets are fonnulated to contain the same

amount of forage fiber'

Feeds can cause carbohydrate engorgement'

t cereal grains 
rnd sugar)o Industry by products (brewers gralns i

o Fruits ,tubcrs (potato ,sugar bcets )
I Finley ground f-eeds with large surtace area

promotc rapid fcrmentat ion
o Hay and grass are not highly fcrmentable due

to cellulose and large particle size.
. Corn silage usually not a problem because

much of CHO already reduced to VFAs in
ensiling process and also due to large parlicle

size.

What is the minimum quantity of grain required to

cause acidosis'l

There is a wide variation in the amount of grain

nccessary to kill an animal by way of acidosis,

because tolerancc to rations high in starch devclops.

Acidosis developed by an animal depends on its
inherent capacity to bufl'er and absorb acids.

In experiments with sheep, it has been

established that 60 grams of wheat i kg body Wt. is

enough to cause death of the anirnal. However it

may be pointed here that it is the sudden increments

of grain ( Starch) that is of more importance than the

amount of grain ingested.

Shorrly after the ingestron of large amounts

of carbohydrates, the rumen pl-l begins to fall

depending upon the capacity of an individual animal

to buffer. The decrease in pH during the first 8 Hrs'

after ingestion is due to VFAs and not lactic acid' As

fermeniation proceeds, production of lactic acid

increases and there is a change in the ruminal

microflora as they are very sensitive to changes in

pH. Ruminal Cellulolysis is totally inhibited at a pH

iess than 6.0 and dry matter digestibility decreases

with decreasing pH.. A drastic shift in microbial

populations from gram negative predominance to

gram positive lactic acid producers results'

(Streptococcus bovis). Ruminal pH further drops

and it is lethal to normal microflora which die,

resulting in populations dominated by lactic acid

tolerant lactobacilli.Ruminal lactic acid
concentration may exceed 300 mmol /L, resulting in

increased drawing of water into the GI tract leading

to decreased plasma volume, hemoconcentration

and circulatory collapse. Production ofother toxic :
factors such as histamine or endotoxins produced by j
the lysis of the gram negative anaerobes.The wall of {
the rumen is not protectecl by the mucus. The cells of )
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I Gcneraliscd congcstion of thc n.Lrsculature.
o Acute pulrlonerry edcnra.
o Congcsticln o1'cardiac muscles with epicardial and

endocardial haerrorrhages.
o Congestion oflhe liver.
o Bulky, grain rich and watcry ruminal coutents.

ruminal cpithclium peals olf casily, pH of the
ruminal contcnts will be less than 5.0.

o Hacmorrhages in the n-rucosa olabomasum.
I Diffuse intestinal congestion with watery conteltts.

and
o Congestion of the kidneys, are the irnpoftaut

nccropsy findings in ruminal acidosis.

Conclusion

Ruminal acidosis in captive wild herbivores is
a rcsult of abrupt Increased consumption of grains as a
supplemcntal feed by the animal. Risk f-actor fbr
acidosis is not same for all animals. ln acidosis the pt{ of'
the ruminal contents goes below 5.5, which is
detrimental to normal micro flora of the rumcn. Thc
affected animals dies of systernic acidosis and multi-
organ failure consequent to absorption of lactic acid into
thc circulation.
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thc wall of the rurncn arc darraged clue to the actiorr
o1-thc acid, thc rurrrcn lvall bccontc rlore penlcablc.
lacilitating absorption of acid fiortr rurren into thc
gcncral circulatiort rcsultine in ntetabolic acidosis.
At this stage thc blood pH rnay be as low as 7.0 which
causes depletion o1'alkali serves in the bodv. Becausc
ot' the incrcascd r ascular per,,.,eability and
circulatory tailure, Acute pulrnonary edcrna
dcvclops resulting in respiratory failure. Thc animal
evcntr,rally collapses duc to toxaernia and rnulti_
organ failure. Fufthcr, the undigestcd starch and
glucose. if they rcaclres the intcstines, stirnulates the
resident. Clostridial organisms to rnultiply and
producc cxotoxins. which are absorbcd resulting in
entcrotoxaemia.

Clinical forms of RuminalAcidosis

Rurninal acidosis is not one disease. but
rather a continuum of dcgrees of acidosis. Three
clinical fonns ofAcidosis has been recognized:

l. Acute RuminalAcrdosis ( Culminates in death if
not remedied).

2. Subacute Rurninal Acidosis ( SARA)
- Results in Ketosis, Acetonemia, Diarrhea.

3. Chronic Ruminal Acidosis
Results in ruminal ulceration, parakeratosis of
ruminal wall (Thickening ofpapillae which results
tn malabsorption), Liver abscess, lameness and
overgrowth of hooves).

Clinical signs
r Abdominalpain
I De hydration 6-12Yo
I Diarrhea
I Splashy rumen ,bloat.
o Depression.
. Lameness
I Initially elevated temperature and may be sub

normal later.
r Heart ratc-tlO- 140 bpm
o Elevated respiratory rate (blow off CO. )o Rumen fluid : pH < 5 , Sour odor,dead protozoa

and predominance ofgram + ve bacteria .

Necropsy fi ndings in Acute Ruminal Acidosis.

Highly dchydrated carcass with bloodv nasal
exudation.

I
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INDIGENOUS PLANT PREPARATIONS

IN AM ELIORATING NE PROTOXICITY

K.J. Bibu'

Collegc of Vetcrinary and

Introduction

Nephrotoxicity is the major side cft'ect of
aminoglycosidcs, especially gcntamicin, accounting fbr

l0 to l5 per cent of all cases of acutc renal thilurc' Thc

defective drug excretion adversely affects the different

systcms of the body. Sorne of thc chcmicals which causc

damage to thc proximal tubule are antibacterial agents

such as cephaloridine and aminoglycosides' anticancer

drugs such as cisplatin and industrial chemicals such as

cadmium. hexavalent chromium' mercury and

palladium (Cristofori et at.,2007). Nephrotoxicosis has

been repofted in l5 per cent of human patients treated

with gentarnicin. In Veterinary medicine the fiequency

of this toxicity has not been documented except in dogs'

Horses are highly sensitive to nephrotoxicosis as are cats

(Lashev and Lasarova, 2001). Since kidneys are the

major route of drug excretion, the occurence of
nephroto.xicity is of great concern.

Several Indian medicinal plants have been

studied for their pharmacological activity' Hor'vever'

little is known about the nephroprotective efl'ects of
Indian herbal rnedicine. In f-act, Indian herbal tnedicines

have a long history of use in the treatment of various

renal diseases. Modcrn day thcrapy of renal discasc

includes dictary protein restriction. blood pressurc

control, angiotensitt-convcrting enzylnc inhlbitors
(ACEls), ancl angiotcnsin reccptor blockers (ARBs)' In

this article, sorne oi'the plants rvhich show

ncphroprotection along lvith their other
pharrnacological propcrties are listed.

N ephroProtective Plants

HygroPhila sPinosa

Hvgrophila spinosa, T. Anders. (Kokilaksha in

Sanskrit and Vayalchulli in Malayalam) Syn'

'Research Assistant' Kerala Agricultural University Poultry and

Duck Farrr. Collegc of Veterinary and Anirnal Sciences,

MannuthY. 
'Ihrissur

'Prol'esstx. Dcpartnlcnt of Pharmacology and Toxicology.

Collegc o1'Vctcrinary and Animal Sciences. Mannuthy

and A.D. Joy

Anirnal Scicnces. MatlnuthY

A.slcrrtcctntho longi/blitL, Necs., Sytl' ll.t'gntphilu

rtrrrit'rrlutcr (K.Schurn.) IIeine .' Syn. H.t'grophilu

st'hulli(Harn.)(Sasidharan and Sivarajan, 1996) is a

well known rnedicinal plant (farnily: Acanthaceae)

fbund in paddy flelds and marshy arcas. The wholc

plant has rneclicinal propcrtics and it is bcing used in

ayurvcda as a diuretic, aphrodisiac and in the

treatment of dropsy, scanty urine and ascitcs' Bibu

(2007) has rcported the ncphroprotective action of
this plant in the gcntamicin-inducecl nephrotoxicity'

MangiJbra indica

Mangifcra inclit'ct Lirrn. bclongirrg to thc

farnily Anacardiaceac has lrany rnedicinal

properties. The fruit is used as a laxativc' diuretic,

astringent and the bark is used in thc treatmcnt of
uterine haemorrhagic ailmcnts (Chopra et ol',1956)'

Curcums longa

Curcumin is a major yellow pigment in

turmeric, which is widely used as a spice and

colouring agents in several foods, as well as

cosmetics and drugs. It represents a class of
anticancer, antioxidant which has a strong potency of
inhibiting the generation of reactive oxygen

species.Curcumin (200 rng/kg body weight in I per

cent gum acacia) inhibitcd urinary excretion of N-

acctyl-d-glucosaminasc, fibronectin and

glycosarninoglycan. Curcumin restored renal

function by increased glomcrular filtration rate and

suppressed oxidativc strcss'

Solanum nigrum

Solunum nignrm L. (Solanaceae ), known as

'makoy', is a rnedicinalplant found throughout India

upto 3000 metres in the Wcstem Himalayas. Besidcs 
@

the nephroprotective action, the herb is effectivc in 
-"

cirrhoiis of liver, as a febrifuge, antidiarrhoeal, in jclIThosls or llvcr, a5 a ltrullluBs' illtLlulaltlrlul'al' lll ,
eye diseases and hydrophobia' Chinese medicinc I
ffi':;:1i"Jt-,.. "iln. leaves to alteviate i;,* 2I
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inllarnlnation of' thc kidney and bladdcr, ancl rats could bc attributcd to its ncphroprotcctivc e flcci"
intcrnal ly fbr ctrrdialgia.

Tribulus terrestris

Tribulu.s tcrrestris L. bclonging to tamily
Zygophyllaceae. corrnt-lonly known as Nerinjil, is a
widely distributcd plant. It is a herbal remedy uscd
fbr various medicinal purposes including the
treatment of kidney troubles, particularly stones. It
has bcen also uscful in treating angiua pectoris,
hypertcnsion, hypcrcholcsterolemia, colicky pains.
It has shown to increase the fiee serurn testosterone
and to bc eff-cctive in the treatment of sexual ancl
crectilc dyslunction. It has protective cf'fect on
genetic damagc and stimulates rnelanocyte
prolif-cration in the treatment of vitiligo and it has
antibacterial, cytotoxic and nernatocidal activities.
Al-Ali ct ul. (2003) reported that Tribtilus tcrrastri.s
had long been used empirically to propel urinary
stones. The diuretic and contractile cftects ol'
aqueous extract of leaves and fruits of Tribulu.s
terrestris (5 g/kg body werght orally) in rats
indicated that it has the potential of propelling
urinary stones.

Aerva lanata

' Aerve lanutu commonly known as Cherula
in Malayalam is an erect or prostate herbaceous
weed, common throughout the hotter parts of India
almost all over the plains upto an altitude of 3000
meteres. Aerva lanataprovided nephroprotection
by means of flavonoids which ..vere potent
antioxidant and free radical scavengers. The
hyperglycemic, anti-inflarnmatory, antimicrobial,
hepatoprotectice and cytotoxic activities of this plant
are also reported.

Pongamiapinnata

Z Pongamio pinnata L. Pierre is a medium
I sized glabrous tree, fbund throughout India.
! Dift-erent parts of this plant have been recommended

- as a remedy for various ailments like bronchitts,
i whooping cough, rhcumatic joints and inflammatoryI and infectious diseases such as leucoderma, leprosy,
- lumbago and muscular and articular rheumatistn.
S Essa et a I . (2005 ) reporred that thc

( antihyperammonentic efl-ect oi ethanolic extract of
) lcaues of Pongtrmia pinnctta (300 mg/kg orally) in

by mcans of detoxilying cxcess ureit and crcatininc.
lice radical scavcnging and antioxidant prope rtic-s.

Boerhavio diffusa

Boerhcrvicr dif/itstt commonly known as
Thazhuthama in Malayalarn bclonging to the farnily
Nyctaginaceacin a rnajor nephrocurative agent uscd
in the Ayurvcdic medicine and in Vetcrinary
practices tbr many renal clisordcrs. Abraharn ( 1975)
rcported that thc plant Boarhuvio di//irsu as a whole
was cfl'ective in jaundice, odema. blood pressurc and
actiug as a diuretic in rnild doses, it cured asthma and
in high doses. actcd as an enrctic.

Allium sativunt

Pedrazo-Chavemi et a/. (2000) stated the
protective eftect o1'garlic (2 per cent garlic diet) in
rats was associated with the prevention ol' the
decreasc of superoxide dismutasc, glutathione
peroxide activities and thc risc of lipid pcroxidation
in renal cortex. ln vitro studrcs have proved the
antibacterial, antiviral, and antifungal activities of
garlic. Howcver, these actions are less clear in
humans. Garlic is also claimed to help prevent heart
disease (including atherosclerosis, high cholesterol,
and high blood prcssure) and cancer. Animal studies,
and sorne early investigational studies in humans,
have suggested possible cardiovascular benefits of
garlic. Alliurn sativum has been found to reduce
platelet aggregation and hyperlipidemia. Garlic is
also alleged to help regulate blood sugar levels.
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INSTALLATION OF CEREMONY &
INAUGTJRATION OF ACTIVITIES OF

THE ASSOCIATION FOR 20IO

World Veterinary Day 20 l0 celebratit)lts wils hosted

by KVSSA in a befitting manner at Bellrnount Rcsorts.

Munnar with just thc right ttrix ot' setl.tillars,cultural

night and a l'arnily get together. The functioll lvas

presided over by Dr C Sreekumar, President KVSSA
ancl was inaugurated by Dr. V.K. Rarl'resan' State

President. IVA Kerala. Mr S Raiendran, Ml,A'
Munnar gave away the prizes lbr the wittners tl1'State

lcvel painting colttpetition he ld itt associittion with this

cvcrrt. Dr G Sukulnara Pillai. President. AHOAKancl
Dr V A Josc. District Anittral Husbandry Officer.
lclukki lL'l icitlrtcd thc occrtssion.Thc ncw olflce bcarcrs ol'lVA. KVSSA &

AHOAK wcre sworn in, at a glittering titttctiott' at

Vctcrinarians' Btrilding,Trivandrutrt oll

09i 0l/2010.l'hc nrccting startccl with a sile nt praye r.

Dr. Sukumara Pillai. Presidcnt . AllOAK, wclcomed

the gathering. Dr. Rittttesan V K. Prcsident. IVA in his

presidcntial addrcss promiscd to carry otr the good

work put in by thc previotts ycar's otficc bearers. Sri.

A. SAMPATFI, MP r,vas the gttest of hotrour. In his

inaugural addrcss, hc highlighted thc it.t.tportancc of

veterinarians in the society and urgcd the vets to play

a proactive role in the society.The new office bearers

of IVA &AHOAK wcre sworn in by Dr A P S Nair

and that of KVSSA by Dr. Thcodore .lohn' Dr A P S

Nair. former President IVA, Dr. C. Sreekumar,

President, KVSSA & Dr. Sissy Philip, Secretary.

AHOAK felicitatcd the gathcring. Dr. Joby George.

Secretary, KVSSAproposed vote of thanks.

Dr. Sreekuntur. C. presitling ttt'er tlrc celebrcrtittns

The technical sessions were handled by Dr. i
BinLr Areekal, Assistant Professor' Department of 

3

Community Medicine. Medical College, Kottayam :
and Dr. E,. Sreekun-rar, Scientist, Rajiv Gandhi Centre

for Biotechnology, Thiruvananthapuram' An ;
orchestrawaSconcluctedwithpartiCipati0nof
children ancl f nrr-rily members of Veterinarians' In the @

;e@@ @ ffir

scorching heat ol Mr. S. Ruienclrut hunding over the 9

priz.es ,i,r.", and afier the tensions of 
.scheme (

implementations, the entire day was a time tbr )

Inougurotiort bt Dr. V.K Runrcstut

I . Dr. Bohuleyon, P (Ko11om9447557515)

2, Dr, K.C, Prosod (Thiruvononthopurom 9447O81)12)

3 Dr K R Arun Kumor(Trissur 9846075281)

4, Dr, Deepu Philip Mothew (Aloppuzho 94472OO449)

5, Dr, Alex Abrohom (Kottoyom 9447808310)

6, Dr, Sonlhosh S (Kollom 9447734026\

7, Dr, Horikrishnon(Thiruvononlhopurom 9447589049)

8 Dr K.D Poul (Trissur 9495196470)

g, Dr, Mohommed Honeefo (Polokkod 9447632370)

10. Dr, Suresh I oronodi [Kozhikkode 944707996)
relaxation. ,- i
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'l hc lrvo ciay Rcsiclential Leaclership .l.raining
prograutnte lbr vcts rvas hcld at Maclapparanrpil
Rivcr Bank Re sorts, Thociupuzlra on I 5 0-5/2010 antl
l6/0,5i2010. Thc prograrnr.ltE- rvas organize_d by The
Indian Veterinary Association, Kcrara in assrciation
with the Kerala State Vetcrinary Council. 36
delegates fiont all I\,.{ Units participatecl. Kannur,
Kasargod. l'rissur ancl Ernakularn districts had no
rcprescntation.

Thc Inaugural lunction started with a silent
prayer. Dr Joseph E Mathew, president, IVA, Idukki
welcomed the gathering. Dr V K Ramesan. State
Prcsident, IVA in his presidential acldress enlisted the
lead rolc a vetcrinarian has to play in his day to clay
work. The programme w,as inaugurated by ShriAjitir
Kumar IAS. Subcollector, Idukki. In his inaugural
address, he stressed the importance ofATTITUDE in
achieving success. Dr Sissy philip, State Secretary,
AHOAK and Dr Sangeeth Narayanan,Vice president
(SZ), KVSSA felicitated the gathering. Dr George
Varghese, General Secretary, IVA proposed the votc
ofthanks.

SriAjith Kumar I A S, inauguraring LEAp 2010
Thc sessions wcrc as lollows:

* Succcss through Excellence * Attitude to
success .r Life skills * Building positive self
cstecm {. Be a good pRO .t Delegation &institution Devclopment .i. IVA History, Role &
Bye laws.

. The faculty included .. (i) Shammeem
Raleek,ClEO. Vencedor Managemeni Consultancy
(ii).tscnny George, MD, Success unlimited (iii) DrPrakash Chandran, Consultant psychologist,
Amritha Institute (rv) Venugopala Menon, Former
District Secretary,, Rotary Intemational (v) Dr Sabu
Varghese. Research Officer, planning goura (vi) Dr
N NSasi, Registrar,Kerala State VetJrinary Council
!y:il D. A p S Nair, fbrmer State presiient IVA,
KVSSA & AHOAK. Cultural p.ogru,rr", and an
orchestra were arrange don l5l}i120-10 evening.

LEAP 2010 was an excellent forum to
.turt_her 

strengthen the bonds of friendshif and tobask in the world of leisure and leairing. It
sharpened the skills of all participants to Jischarge
their duties precisely.
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Dr' T.V' ANILKUMAR, Secretary General, Dr. P.C. Saseendran, pt .o., p-t""sor and Head of L.p. M.
IAVP and Scientist, Sree chitra rnstitute, has been erected as took charge as Dean, coriege of veterinary and Animara Fellow of the Society of Biology (lncorporated by Royal wwffi Sciences, Mainuthy on 1-5-1b. He belongs
Charter)artd attained the status of Chartered Brologrsi ffiW to r gzi r,ltcn oi'a.v s. & AH program,ru 

'' 
rjJ

*= _-...-- - _ ' -- 

- 
, ffi* "$ffi had acquired M.V.Sc in LPM in th,-e year 1979.

INTAS YOUNG SCIENTIST AWARD I

Scient,st Ai,aro r,j' 
";;; ";;p;;"";;u;; 

I * 'W * a1_!i' wo1\, was 9n "Monitorins 
?n.9"ctinicotherapeutic strJi"J-[, C;;l';; 

\ r managing musth in.captive Asian elephants"vlriluurilutdpeuLt{-: Dt.uolgs or} uanlne] ,

Microfilariosis"'presented ,t tn" ia111 ;nuuti lu^y':1o':najq! ov the Govt of ramil Nadu
conference of the lndian 3"li"iy f",. V","ri,.,"* I to the Board of Management of Tami Nadu
Medicine helcl at Hvr.terahaj n'. a-n1,, "i^^l I 

Veterinary and Animal Sciences University. He has served asMedicine held at Hyderabad. Di. Ambrlv atono I vererrrraly ano Anlmal bclences unlverslty. He has served as
with her Guide Or 

--JrL 
N;;:;;# i visitinO Scientist of the prestigious Smithsonian lnstitute,

oilai Associate profr.sqnr" ";:,.;;: j;':i I USA. ICAR has awarded him two research projects and Govt

[ffii";ifilffi?;1i#lgl9:|]qrydy:ryrye microfrtariosis I [#:,},,
i:;i#tiii' Jeeva l:hn. D/o Dr K R Johny (Retd f6;J(.\1"*F, Senior Veterinary Surgeon) secured rank ;;-^^,
--,i-t**. rsg 

-in'casr 
pre medicat ;;;;;;; i ?'l^""19,.of.Department 

of Museum and zoos'
{*i ffi eru*ination and rank 2T2in 1urrl, rtri" I IVA' Kerala wishes him all success in his
flr "ffi medical entrance examination I endeavour during this tenure.

INTAS YOUNG SCIENTIST AWARD i ffiiffi He completed the Ph.D programme from
Dr V R ArvBrLy bassed the pr.estigious tntas voung | ffi$w [*|.1:^u:l:]lll"ly,:^oil:g" :1,11?l::l 1?9:

Dr. V. RAVINDRAN PILLA|
Retd. Assistant Director, AHD passed
away on 141121 2009 at perunna,
Kottayam. He was an Assam
Veterinary College graduate. He is
survived by his wife (Retd.Teacher),
two daughters and one son. May his
soul rest in peace.

Dr. THOMAS MAN!
Thattumkal, (69) Retd. Joint Director,
AHD passed away at Muttambalam,
Kottayam.He was an Orissa Veterinary
College graduate. The burial was on
1711212009 at St. Pauls Church,
Nedumavu. He has served as State
President, IVA and the Chairman of
Building Committee, Kottayam and has
made important contribution to the
formation of Veterinarian's Building,
Trivandrum. He is survived by his wife,
three daughters and one son. May his
soul rest in Peace.

Dr. K.M. MATHEW
PARAYIL

Retd. Joint Director, AHD
passed away at Muttambalam,
Kottayam. The burial was on
131112010 at Puthenpally,
Kottayam. He is survived by
his wife, one son and two
daughters. May his soul rest in
peace.

Dr. P.C. MANI
PUTHENKANDAM (73),

Retd. Assistant Project Officer,
AHD passed away at
Kodumpidi, Kottayam. The
burial was on 171112010 at
Geovalley Church, Elivaly. He
is survived by his wife, three
sons and one daughter. May
his soul rest in peace.

DT. ARAVINDAKSHAN
1959 batch retired Joint Drrector,
AHD and native of lrinjalakuda
passed away on 08-02-2010. May
his soul rest in peace

Dr. V. RAVINDRAN
Parikkappally (Kailas), (71) Retd.
Deputy Director of Animal
Husbandry Department passed
away on 2710212010 at Vaikom,
Kottayam. District. He is survived
by his wife and daughter. May his
soul rest in peace.

DT. THAMPIABRAHAM
(Retd. Joint Director)
Puthenpurackal, Kottayam
passed away. He is survived by his
wife, son and daughter. May his
soul rest in peace

UPCOMING EVENTS

lndion Veterinory Associoton Kerolo is hoisting o
Stote level seminor on July 6'n 20I 0 of Doss Conlinentol !
Thrissur to commemorote the World Zoonoses Doy, VR !
is honouring Dr, Arthur Vijoyon Lol, veterinorion of .
internotionol repute for his life time ochievements in !
biomedicol reseorch, On this occosion, scientists of(
notionol ond internotionol repute will be presenting>

o
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Jiva online is inviting all membens to
participate and contribute to the following :

b Pntt A Diagnosis:

b Jiuu Photographer & Jiva Video:

b lira Discttssion Board :

b .tiu, News Desk:

Crlnlrihrrliorls lnay be mailecl t0

s i bv kc h d t' k o'P!t ot nrgi l'12, popers, Allore requested to porticipote,
;

www jivaonline.net
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Ph: 049 1-2530572
3205072

CMryCAKN
AGENCIES

NEAR BALAJI HOSPITAL
''VRI N DAVANAM'' PALAKKAD.I

A u th o ri sed D i stri b u to rs

IMPORTED DOG FOODS, ACCESSORIES,

MEDICINES AND POULTRY ACCESSORIES

DT. RAMANKUTTY
Ph: 9447062736

BAIJU DAVIS
Ph: 9447352743
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